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INGS...
We hove just completed some very nice Three and 
Five Stone Hoop Rings. This is a oarticular popu
lar style. We have them either all Diamonds, Tur-

Ïuois, Opals or Pearls, or in combinations |jch as 
hamonds and Rubies. Diamonds and Emeralds, 

Diamonds and Opals, Pearl and Turquois, etc. Of 
ClusforSfc Solitaire and Fancy Designs we have a 
very large stock. Prices from $2 oo to $250.00.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.47 Oo>eminent. Street. 

•Phone STS.

JHE WESTSIDE.
A fine assortment of

ELABORATE NOVELTIES

* very laiy variety ef attrattire »lyk« 
this week.

j.niTcnESON&co.
February *4. «Se»

AN INSPECTION INVITED

Cuts! Cuts! Cuts!

r

i
<*nt lo salaries. cut In rates, out In prices. 

I»on‘t cut os; If yon do you will get hurt 
In jeer pocket.

Naiel ttrantes................... 25ç delta
CedtfcUi Bleeks, shi|* ted whole. We Ih.
New Jams ............ -.. 5 lb. palls. 50c
Owl Milk 3 ties 25c
Eastern Merrhrts 23c box

«ORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS.
Always fmah and reliable.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

ThcTempcrlngoflt
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
eell hare been wrought out ou the inrll 
ef quality aad In the furnace of experience 
end are the very beet that good workman
ship and. suptrUir materials eeua.-' mam- 
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 
from plows to embroidery sciseora. we can 
recommend aa good material. ---------- ete.

Nlcholles & RenoBf, Ltd. *
Cor. Yates and Broad ate 

Victoria. B.C.

DWAI$

MMMkUMIUkttttiMUM

jh. M. GRAHAME
5 SUCCESSOR TO

ï lowenberOs Harris & Co.
■

$ Financial,
jjj v Real Estate,

*■* Insurance 
Agent/.

BINTS AND INTEREST COUtCTID.

$W. JONES,
W-C-X-M-

Afent at New Westminster,

F. J. ËOULTHARD
UMAMÀ4ÂJJJJAJ.

AUCTIONEER,

111 hvwiRat St. City !
Offer* by private treaty one of the 
choicest and largest Farm», near 
the city of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to «funmand a ready aale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor
respondence solicited.

W. JONB8, Role Agent. 
This I» a genuine snap.

Dog Food.
iimith'a. uog Bieenit» for

■"Cw 3m.
ïKMVrfi ,nlî^Xyh'1',b''

Far Sale by all Dealers aqd B. *. Smith 4 Co.

F. BEST
AMATER AMD 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

nscmiMi

WALE/ PAPBR, NEW DERI G NR, LOW 
PB^OgR.oMFUttiUP8TBB8, W% DGUG-

UNIGN BREWERY DEPOT, 180 Govern- 
ment street

[REPORTS,
Working Estimates and 
Supcrintesdcace___

JAMES BRADY, ME,

CLEAN COTTON BAGS WANTED St
Tim. offlci.

FOR 5ALES53
house ; modem conveniences : $7,000 ; very easy 

terms. Apply B.C. LAND fc INVESTMENT AGENCY, 40 Govern't St.
•xx-x-.x-xc-xw-x.-xc-x-x-x- .

Spring
Medicine

too
tor
41.00

IS
Cochrane's
Sarsaparilla
Purifies
the
Bteod
antf
Invigorates
the

His Coedllloa Last Night Was So FavarabJc 
That the Doctors Did Nat 

Visit Him.

JOHN COCHRANE, tntMisT.
N W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Filipinos 
Lose Heart

Aguinaldo's Soldiers Arc Becom
ing Disheartened at Their Fre

quent Repulses.

Large Shipment of Arms and Am
munition Seised on a Jap

anese Steamer.

Let Ils FUI leur Prescription.

NEW ADVRRTIHRMICNTh.

WANTED Private Isasnas 'u took*

New York. March 3.—Ktuiyuril Kip- 
ling-* coaditlou wiih so favorabk*. hist 
ulirbt that it" was not deemed necessary 

j fnr any0 of hi* attending physicians to 
visit him. l>rs. Dunlin in and Contend 
n-rna i noil in the hotel, howeverf to 1*'

’ within call in cast* they should be need- 1 t’’u' authorities. _
hdi,y rttitt-r Mr. RiMiU*.r-i,k•.«.«*. jwwuuw uay u'.aawBBar

— ter Elsie. who is ill with pnounmnia.
, F. N. Doiibehlay, when be saw Mr.
Kipling at 7 o'clock this morning, said

MUST BE AVTONOMOVS.

Report oiji. Colonial Government Present
ed to President McKinley by 

Commissioner*.

Washington. March 3.—There will be 
two unique depart um< hi the forthcoming 
aniuial ri‘|Mirt of civil tr.-rviee coinmis- 
sion which will lie preaeutvd to the presi
dent shortly after/ the adjournment of 
congre»*. There will lie a complete his
tory frtftu the beginning of this govern
ment, and a full dlKciisak.ii of tin- 
methods of governing all the colonic* of 
the world. -

Reviewing the administration of col
onial affairs in the world the eomuitasion 
”i it< rep it will state that tin- nntvcr- 
sal t xjjs-rieiiev "shows that tin- colonial 
government ...in not afTeeted by |>olitiral 
changes at home. The ndonial govern
ment is atnhle, economical, wise and aue- 
<-cssful gent-rally, but that where' theNew York, Mtuvb 3.—A demmtrh -to , —- , . ïlx, - -

the Herald from Manila says: li ds ru- «Y l**»litio«l changes
at home, their governments are unstalde 
and extravagant, and that in such col
onics occur much of the revolts that fig
ure In hisfory, producing the high coats 
of military rule.

. ANTED- Private tesson* m t*ookkii*plng; ». _. . r"T“si*»» in telegraphy. A indy J. T.. Tiuvi* ^r" Kiidiug- rested easy during the
«•ce. night.

.  ___ _ . " ' l.ater—The following hulk-tin was is-ANTED' A roiupeteut |H-r*on to assist w. .-• ... . . . ....vrttb T-trttTtrenr nhko. hm.se-,nald Appty : M.V! , >lr -K,l‘4»ir Mr,
Mrs. Rliuou Lvlser. ttt Pandora street. Ixiphng has (■'Hitimivd to mi|Wi»vc. so that

to-day his temperature and. pulse are
W-Ilttli1 ahuri* normal.** •------------f----r—

— Tb» ohUdrot* are said t# he doing well.
I.ORT —(*<>llle dog. Head street. A only 

ilanlcn r. Mount 'Adelaide, Esqui ma ft

T«> LET igee nf T1» and -lx
r-N.ms each, une fnrutihed cottage (four 
rooms), nml «T-roiHneil bouse, Kern wood 
ros«t; also house and three acres. Aupty 
6 Centre road. Spring U!«lge.

ix)Lh;en<;s or ■and-t

ANOTHRK GOLlI ftl*8II.
--------o—. .

Itlch Discoveries Near Fslny Bay—Pn>- 
v*1*<>n* îlk‘i*r,,’‘ "t Atlin.

lu private family;" hoiüê" <üitê , Viincouver. Mnr.h 3.f-Tbt* steamer Co-
"file strSi Jarnrs 'lmlhihi U-.'ny brought news of r vi.- !;it-

•M « At .ti-mvui nu Xvi tli. A fes
WANTtlD—A nurse maUÎ- ‘ï^-AhwTSiiî" ‘ 'to)'*" "M^W'PlIçeir"ëlftté::Wiiüi:;tiüuIe"Si': 

\|'l>ly by letter to •‘A,” P.U. Box ;i smull* Ciwl whi« h runs into fahlj 
' bay by a mim-r,named Iambert, who la 

« i‘V« EUT TO NIGHT 'M.lfeHows' Hall, well known here. It is «aid twenty ■ r-

H|.riug Rtdge Publt. thheoC umh-r the end nilners are rushing from the
direction of Mr. J. <1. Brown. K**t taUnt 'iitartx camps.
In lit, taking part. A,!lu «aim » cvntn. J. H. Umua-ll, writing tn.m All It. »:lv«

that oo Sprm-v and I'ine crrt*s miners 
are taking ont one ouins pier'day to the 
man from the froseu ground*. Provision*

Cdjt- Mulge Imlians have held an In- 
dignatloh roect'ng tif 'Dctidniuifs 'TsTand 
Is-ing granted for sawmill piirpu*,*. n* 
they contend the island Was granted to 
them a* a hartal gnmnd by the Queen. 

Thomas Dunn, of Vancouver, la re- 
VICTOR BlnYCLES— Model mm received. 1 parted to h«- m-gutiating for the porchnse

ÜV'/O.-”,*; •! lb- wot1,. 1. Harnw „f wvvral Alhrmi claim., ley A Lo., 110 Government street.

BOARD AND 
breakfast 1 
forts,, use- ■ 
moderate. Ap

510. xity.

Hall, usual Saturday Evening Popular 
l*vn<>rt; vocal and lostruniciital uiiisic. 
readings and recitation* tiy best talent 
In city. Admtsalon lo ci-nt*.

Hot xk for s.M K: tight rdottis and hath. 
Apply J. T. Mvut<L Beta street, city.

COAL AND wXoD-Best sack. $5.50; ™Dry
V) uu<i. per cunl. A4.5UL >'UuL A Co.. IS 
Broad street.

mured lu re llwt a steanur with ItO.UU1 
stands of arms nml ammunition whuli 
was hound for tlK- 1‘hilippiuvH lui.-; bevn 
seixfd in Japanese waters by the Jiiisin 

| me authorities. ________  _____

the result of n-jciit action. Many com 
pa ni,-* of Insurgents hare retired Iswaukc 
their oliivers riiulk and Wvn't lead their 
nun. ^

'l he latest news from Zebu is good.
The natives are returning to the town.

The coolie* are now willing to work *t 
rcH-amahTe wage* r*mh-r flic iiaOvr ' ” ** . . r ; *
gorcrument they asked double |Hiy. VeS-
w-4*-an- now low ding and tasiwsw Tmhe ftli jbeen M-Kumc.i Temole Fa e or an Old ana Cnp-

Thv inUmuilM unlive* of the takuiis pled UüûertakêT in
of Masktto nn«i Ticao have nquvsttsi New Ynrk
(leusra! tHi* to send troop# there. They 
s:>y that 'J<W> men could ctisily euMue
the ndnds. The inhabitants are- peace- . __-_____ *
able, but they are disgusted wiÂ'uie Hê Returns Home Unexpectedly
extortion* oMhrce »ua%-**ive native gwr- an4 i8 Murdered by Un-

Clubbed
to Death.

Marvellous
Progress.

Dominion Revenues are Increas
ing at a Greater Rate 

Than Ever Before.

Manufacturers Ask Government 
to Place Fuel Oil on the 

Free List.

COAL. Si.» rKB TON-N,w HVIIIngtM 
coilW-rtee. Kloghaui A Co., egcute; odlce. 
44 Fort street; téléphoné cell 547.

WOOD — Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. Janes 
Bay telephone 407; city o?Jl«-e. swluuer- 

■ Gudy a. telephone 401.ton A '

F*OF. KAt7FTWAN?f,"”from—
Plano, violin and mandolin. R«x»m 77. 
Five Hist ere block, office hours, 2 to S 
P m- Best references; moderate tense.

Jobtdng promptly’attended1 to.

BVUIKD IN KNOW.

House Swept lute u Gulch and It* Occu
pant* Kutombed.

----- o----- "
Gunnison. Colo., March 3.—Five men 

«tttd » wutnau are buriei under an uvitl- 
r. n vin- of snow, which vamc d<»»n the 
Granite mountain near the .Magna Char
ter mine at White Tine, 2ft miles from 

C M. COOKSON-Kim cissa ptambing. I lhie l'l"tv The niUsLng. who arc sup 
S*»- /team and hot water dtilug. cor | post-d to be dead, are Mrs. Margaret 
Broad sud Johnson street*. Tel Mi. I #to«t. Michael Walsh, Jam. » Jvnlan.

anil th^-v meu (Whmk- nome* are uu- 
«> » * a î _i known. The six iM-nams a vie ull In theBâlsdin Oi Aniseed. '**"'■ k,T M7 ,su>u',j which was < rushed by the avalanche and 

The reliable remedy for Coughs, csrrit-d with the snow down the gulch.
Colds. Bronchitis, etc., prepared by —.................-..... -

BFItÇAH UF nriUZATlUX.
.—-q—

An Indian in (‘«dorado is Ninr 8e«*king 
a Divorce. -

Deadwood, Col., March 3,—'‘Shoot* - 
at-him," un Itfdlan from theTlosëAïod 
agenry, has rommenc.-il divorce proceed
ing* in the i’nited Statin circuit court 
in this dty fnnu bis wife. Fanny. 
‘•Shootit-at-Hnli** allege* «lesertion an«l in 
fidelity aa the cause. Thi* Is .the first 
cnee on record of an Indian applying for

.......................... . ^
OXTABloa NEW TAXATION.

HALL A CO., oisftisnc cienists.
Clarence Bib . Yates and Dongles Sts.

JMü'rlü Titania.

TBmMPHAXT FABJCWBLL TOUR. 
One performa ne»- «mly—then good-bye

TUESDAY NIGHTJiARnH 7=$
The Only snd Renowned

v xranrs f)
MORRISON

As "MBPHISTO" i*

ernnu-ut*. The two islands contain NU- 
1101) h«-n 1 of crittb- which i «mstitiitt* thrt 

,gf.'tjy;.riAwl_wiw>x 1
Nartvnt Abandon a Tvwn.

MaeDa. Stock :t. ItlO.p.ai. The \ » • 
♦"I Htate* n'nlwmt f’onn.nl ha* arrived 
here after a wyek’s cruise along the 
" 1 doit of the Wand of Imsen. Th»
udj htektent "f her trip w;i- Ute buni- 
ing of a schiHHHT Jvadtsl with supplies

known Men

New Y'ork, March 3.—Startling «I*— 
relopmenta were pruniiewd to-day Lu the 
mystery which surround* the murder «f 
Henry Knuus. a vrippbtl Harleui under
taker, who was found dead in hi* little 
»hop at 2428 Broad wily last night. His 
skull had bwi thrice crushed in with 

for rebel* at Itagupan. the termina* nf some blunt lliatrmnent. Hi* wife, who
the railruatL-.The native» fled and nbno 
dnnpd -i ’ v \k ben the gunlH- if mii- 
vhored in the bay.

Trnmqs>rt Quarantined.
Gibraltar, Murrh 3.—The f'nited 

State» transport Sbcriikin, which Mailetl 
from New York oo February V.f. having 
08 isiurii fife Twvinh regiment of'tn- 
tentry snd a l*ttalien <»f the Seventh 
iffitenf, has arrived here. Owing"to 
sickness .on the. vessel she ba* been 
quarantined.

Promotion for Dewey and Otl*.
Washington. March 3.—The Preeiilynt 

ha* sent to the senate the nomination* 
of Itear-Admiral George Dewey to he 
admiral of the navy, and Brigadier-Gen
eral K1 well W. Otis, United States 
army, to In* major-general by lirevit. to 
rank from February 4. 1891).

Iuti»r-The Senate has confirmed the 
n »niinati««t!s of Rear Atlmiral Dewey to 
he admiral, and Brigadier-General Otis 
to Ih- uiHjt»r-xeueral by lieevet.

DESPATCH FROM OTIS. ‘ x

lie Denies the Natives Have Ilundretl* 
of American Primmer*.

Washinrfoti. Mttreh 3.—The fnHttwtng 
de*i*itch has 1mm n received' froni Qvn- 
eral Otis, in atisiker to Secretary Al
ger'* inquiry respecting the number of 
American prisoner* held by the in*ur-

OltAwa, Mar« h 3.—Canadian finances 
continue to grow, and if thr>- keep ou as 
at invitent there will be a surplus at the 
«til <>f the year between four ami five 
million dollar*. The revenue for the 
eiijffk " wmntftw rr* tfif* ffftctïî etiif- 
,ujC Fi-I.niary 2S last was I2D.283.648» 
compared with $24,7ti.>.m3 for the same 
time last ytwr, or on im-reaite of $4.018, 
000. The expenditure for the same time 
was $23.!iM7,UOO. a* against #2l.r,1 *),<**)„ 
an increase of over two million dollars. 
which Icî^m» a Bette lient in the finance* 
..f Tku .,.1^—...» tl... ,vf-Rri Mt: 4MM4 ’vu.—» * ■»—** ’ II* TJI NY. c®e
«•Hpital aceount Increawil from $3,4.Vi,-. 
000 last yeur to $6,634,1 Kg) this year. The 
Incr«i se T* duti to the Crowds Newt Pa*» 
and canal deepening..

Sir Chatte» Tnpper Is out in an Inter
view to day denouncing Premier Hardy 
for intnxluelng the resolution in the leg- 
islnfure in favor of Senate reform. He 
sayr Prroiler Hardy Mnt hU ‘lsMtTtell ‘ 
fronds are hunt on breaking up the cob- 
ftMleratbm. lie calls <m all loyal Casa- 
diàns to stand by the Senate.

A large tkdigAtivu wuuvd tm. the gov
ernment to-day and nvk<-l that tin- oil 
used by mnnufataurer* for fuel purpnee* 
bt- placed on the free list, otherwise B_._ 
was impossible to run their works. The 
muon was it could not 1*- had since the 
Standard OH controlled the- Canadian ofl 

.Helds
Premier Laurier «ad it never broke 

hi* heart to remove duties, but in this 
e**e he would give the matter full cou 
sidération.

Hon. Messrs. Cartwright. Mill*. Pat- 
I terson. Blair, Joly and Tirtè wen- pre-

was up Mtain». claimed tv have 
astet-p lalid heard nothing.

It is now believt-t! that one or ttiore 
polict-men may have had a, hand in it,!
Several .men are. tuttler suapicivu. Tht-y f.yalll llRjltopfkl.____
include an officer atta«-hc«l f<> Chief I ■----
Devery's «dlitv, two men in the bicycle i Tlir hAh['( UC1ITU
mgtiad aud a ruuudaman attached tu an . 1111 rllri U Hi 31 III
up town precinct, but not one in which | IHL 1 VI L V IIUlLllli
tin- murder took place.

Home of the suspects are allegetl to 
have latch keys lo the Knauae home, 
wo that they could let themselves lu 
when the coast wa* dear.

The »tory is v hnt oprof these uniform
ed admirers of the undertaker's wife 
w«* in the house on Friday night and 
that Kuatw. returned iinesisrctedly. The. 
trapped caller, the polire IM-Iieve, fell

Dr. Lappeal Is ol Ike Opiates That the Opera
tive Will Proloag the Lite

1)1 HM Hallni>«<- — • ifI» llwliuvfr.

Rome. March The foUowInjl bul
letin was ietiued at 1) o'eloek thl* mo ru
ing: “The Pope passed a «iiiiet night-rib lens I J- “H ‘,H< «ripple withhtatetefclmtlwt the pattent w iMf’ B)HWMF 

ami lient in hi* skull.. That iht- big •. with the desire, of hi> physidana and
' not vhauge his powitioti. Hi* naturalwatch dog made no alarm is explained 

by the fact that it had become u*ed to 
them- visitors and did not look on them 
as stranger*.

Mrs. Kmtus’s alleged part in the tra
gedy i* yet to be explained. She has 
denied that sh«- know the men. who ad
mit they know her well and have been 
frequent caller* at the hou*e. She bus 
w»t been arrestetl. but la ke|»t eonstunt- 
ly under polle«» surveillance. .........

Torouto, March 8.—One effect of the 
, Provincial govcriuncnt'a tax bill will be 

Pron.Mineed the most magnlflcent prodii^ : to cut down the Income derivable by 
tlon of thlg decade. Tresentcd heffc ln ltaj ....................... -
MS this endT

A MVUDKRER‘8 CONFESSION.

Ohicago, March 2.—Albert Becker, the 
t„iiniriii..ii wouth side Imtcher who ha* been iu cu*-

’ i 7t,hr Trinih. i'»ly for 1 wwk ou «umiiùea uf Lai-iim
nnr v? J1011* 71 51111 itie prisoner of n.imler«>«t hi* Hr*i «ir.. T»»»«e
war. They bare three noldiers In
Male*dm» picked up in January. "* who, 
withiNit permisslmi, went among them 
near i'avitir awl (hltoan 1 an look
ing after them and providing money.
We have cap!uml over IJKM) insurgent* 
stiHv February 4th and hold the ma- 
juriiy a* pciwon*t(* «f .war. 
r«iiort* which reach the T'nlted State* 
an- manufactured, mostly in Hongkong.
The troop* are in splendid vend it ion."

Mod. All new* WPten-ry. RtartllngVle' trlcsl 
effect*. Bewildering me< bsnlsuw. A cmr- 
l< n<l of weoery. Twenty-two people. A 
complete «*th«slr*4 t-holr.

VrWs: 3EW.. Slle., Vh\ mhI $1.00. Real* 
on sale at the Victoria Book A Station. r> 
store. '

Note: Thl* company plays Portland. Ta- 
voma and Seattle «• price, nmgttir from 
*1.50 down. The above regular price* are 
made here In deference Jo the

that tenst h

ileuFTo advaiice âksesamèii 
tigun-* ruling on February" 1. 
ment Commisehtoer Fleming. Toronto, 
wa* mediating a graml roup, which 
would have brought in About $lfiü,l**) 
annually, and Toronto's example would 
have Imm-ii followed no doubt throughout 
the province. -Thi* ha* been stopped. 
Corporations are therefore on the whole 

n>0n_în i b1'tu'r u$ then Lhvy have Lmm-u, and are 
not im-Hncil to grumble over the new 

Ion.
SHOCKED, BUT NOT KILLED.

Walken-,n. Ont., March 8.—About ml«l- 
night Tb«*nas Porter was reading a paper 
In the power house, and. while leaning 
back In a chair, his head came In contact 
with a Uve wire y# UNO vtdts. . This un 
dec ordinary rircnuista tires represent* 
power enough to kill a man. When he re
ceived the shock he wa* k maker I down 
ab«l was found about half an tenir after
wards lying six feet away from where be 
had ln-eu witting. The «-hair upon which 
he ha-1 been seated wa* fonnd about tea 
feet away In another direction. Ills .i*.

shaking film found life wa* still present. 
He then ran for s**'*tnii<e, end upon his 
return found Potter In the Icy water* of 
the race, He_h|4 thus tyceiml two 

rî!*,!rr.Kv|" iî x'fTv-*rSr*~.T-

In the*1 Vnited State* H«m*e on Wed 
nvstlay the senate bill making Dewey n
full admiral panted^ Tiy bill new goes.,

'
A Seattle despatch *ay* <'hurle* 

Becker, ft butcher, committed nitride at 
bis, rujach near Maple Wt-dne»-
d»y. shooting himself. Domestic trouble 

‘ IrgBgg^Bt tlrc. ^nvi-. *

near SherryTaro, were Asooalllo and 
Mart.i, the Filipino envoys.

LABOR TROUBLES IN CO! Jilt A DO.

Gmuilnon, Col., March 3.—There 1* 
much anxiety felt here rt-garding the 
*ituation at the Vwloan mines, some mile* 
from here. A* a result of an effort by 
the company to replace striking iwihhi 
miner* with non-union men a non-union
ist nami-fj J. t\ Snow v as killed last 
Mon«l*y In an nlten-niior. with untne 
union miticr*. Worrant* were' issued 
for a iuuhImt of men Implicated in the 
nffair anil the sheriff has started for 
Vulcan. It is rumonil that the gov- 

rernoy hashave troopa ip

iiuthority is eatpeeteâ.

SALE OF A IA CE VAI'Kll FACTORY

■ Sc Co., of Lmdon,

inurdenMl his first wife, Teresa Becker, 
broke down last night under the lotig- 
rontlnucd cn>**-quewtionlng of the po
li-«• and made a romplcte confregion. '1 
killed hcr oo JenBârÿ 27." sai.l Beck- 
vr defiantly. “We were walking on the 
Randolph street viaduct and bcgftn quar
reling. I liecnme angry and threw her 
into the faiths. Then T went home."

V AI, VA BLE GOLD B RICK8.

THE FORTElt HAS S M A1. Ll*OX.

tt; OLttcr. cui- 
ered. was yesterday '1111 t" the p« >t 
Imuwe, stiff «-ring from fumNpux. Caste- 
i- a shilling -.n porter, aftd had just pi«M-*--4. 
ronte through from Spukonè: He wa* 
cmployi-d <m a .special on which were 
Mr. Junte* J. Ilill and other official* of 

,lte Qfemt Northeta wIIwaj. _ lie wa* 
wick while with the Hill party, aud con

Philadelphia, March 3.—Over two hun
dred boxes containing 1.7<I4 gtdd bricks.
rained at $l<hl20d!2.Vlx\ were peer*ired _
»t tiM .101-it hi -bin ctoF-rwuntaf KM W* lfc..vr«w..w*,w ee
the I intf-fl States assay "tfice. New ** * ”**

flimtH-us are normal, ami his general 
condition is good. Wheu the hamlages 
were1 removed it was found that (he 
wound was healing and taking it* regu
lar ronrat*. The Pope take» DmmI easily 
and digests sufficient nourishment. Hi» 
temjM-riUnre is 37 ci utrigratle, respira
tion 22 aud pulse 70."

Dr. Lapponi. In an interview to-ilay. 
ta quoted w «tying hr tbmrght the o|t- 
eration would i*-rbapw be advantageoua 
to the Pope** health ami prolong hi» 
life beyoud the age he would have reach
ed If the operation bad not beetv per
formed.

Home, March 3.—To-da j 1* the anni- 
ver«ary of the Pope's coronation, which 
t«M>k tduee vn Man h 3. 1878. Elaborate 
ceremonie* ami fete* hud been planned 
for the oi-caston. but ns wa* the case 
with the birthday festivitlew yHtcrdsy. 
they have been abandoned, and the day 
i* markeda with a gi-neral feeling' of 
ekwc and suepetmc nnj ,|hi;, Ptyur'a oie-

Th«- ui«»st eh#>erfnl man in the n*om i* 
the Pontiff-himself. He converatil al- 
mo*t in n jovial rein with those at the 
Is-tdte and Insist* on seeing all the 
bulletin* 1*utiil by hi* |Ay*ician*. These

-P I—, ....... sible. The «langer t>f blond potaonîng re-
l«»rk. lhe gxd«l will Ik- roined into $20 suiting fn-tq the operuthm t* i«asse,l, bet

W1R KLESS TELEX!RAPIIY.
-O-

liaw U
week, v

Loudon, March 3.—la thel course of » 
lecture here Inst night Signor Nlap-oni, 

work until thv vkn-c ittVe«|ort.,iutid timtt-tW.Frteti*4*wv-
whm hc was apparently unable to 

continue at work. A* sisui as it was 
learned that Carter had the smallpox 
a telegram w-aw sent tii Ptvskleet- llil1. 
and hi* private enr was fomigahsl ti*e- 
oughly and hi* tmtire party vaccinated

HOBSON'S NOMINATION. ^ '

New York, March IV.— A dctqmtch to 
the Trtbuue from Washington says: The 
Vreeidt-nt's nomination of Richmond 
Pearson Hobaoe to be advanced ten 
nnmls-rs fn«u No. I on the list of as
sistant naval constructors is said by 
naval officer* to constitute the greatest 
material promotion as a recognition of 
gallantry In the history of the nay»! *er-

ernmeut had yielded to a request To; 
the establishment of a station on the 
coast for the purpose of experimenting 
with uirtlcs* tehitraphy, - ——.u*_-

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.
-----4$—

Montreal. March 3.—The Montreal 
health anthorltie* have written the Prn- 
viucial Board of Health asking that 
qnarnntine be placed on th«- province of 
Ontario on account of smallpox.

XVindsor. Out., a cane of smallpox 
has lM*en dtecmrertwl here.

KI NORTON BÏNDBÏTtWI NE.

QùelM-c. AI arch 3,—Martin P. Connely

mgsfon
for the current yekr. The Ontario Bin
der 'Ebrine Ouhpnny will handle the out-

fttiuct, Rr^Htey 
have fiUrchftMil the lace paper plant of 
the Western Paper Company of this
<?Uy\ .JP** UuMletk CamtHuvy,.. M-v.te...«iktx
i* making an efllart to control thl*

1 tin- pa|H-r trade of this conn.; 
e company is capItnlletSi for 

•450,000 and ««onfrols the English ntar- 
ket* Jn thte line. Tf win remoyc ^ 
the macTiinery to Joyce 1’ity. wlierr It
^-stern*Pa^|s-r Com^ny ^ta^vhe'nf the 

largest manufacturer* of lace pnper In 
the United States.

hundred and fifty nunils-ra in the line of 
the navy, which i* remarkable In com
parison with the single number securnl
by Aditilftil Dewey, eight numbers liy _______________

! Montreal. Mnrch 3.—The Highland 
|P cadets of this <'lty have accepted au to-

' I'rira- X W.T. :l T1„.

5Str^V-nU'-r:"r,;;: ^^^

cuh by otter ajaw Hwtedhi nnr.

BYE-ELEVTIoy IN N.W.T.

tuorniiK show Mr. Mcl^rod will have an
IkcrteiAcd m.tjoHfy. Riych illlîs ^givé* 
Kfm tiuw ôtn majority. Tiveïve Wfîot*

brass an i fife bands.
jdobqoip,;

o

the Incielott made to remove the cyet ks 
not yet hênh«d.

The large square in front «»f St. Pet
er'* rod the yyj^nmve of the Vatican aro 
tbr mged with peoplejtmTinna for newireT" 
Uta eomlUlon. _ v&Tjj-- ------ - .

Latest Bulletin.
Rome, Mareh 3.—The following lwl- 

letin was issued at <1 pYloek this even
ing: “The Pope bo* passed n -very gt*r.| 
day and docs not complain of .any'pain. 
He any* he feels very wul. - HI* tenr 
perntnre is 08.fi. pulse is 7, and respira
tion 22."

The doctor» add that the Pontiff s men
tal ami physitnl coftdftlon is excclteut. 
The papal secretary of state. Cahlhnl 
Rampolln. ha* sent a letter to thv Hlgl» 
Prelate, residing in Home, in which h* 
saya: “I hasten to notify you that to
day the state of the Holy Father Is com
pletely satisfactory.11

A RUGGED HONEYMOON

St. Thomas. Ont.,March 3.—John 
Dailey and Bertha M. Johnson were 
married on Wednesday evening. After

frightened and ran away. Ihrdwîrur bvt 
the newly married couple and badly In
juring them..

TORONTO’S HÊA f/hTY T&kitiE

Toronto. March 3.—•‘fhi- month of f^eb- 
mar> wa* a record breaker in export* 

,Xram this, dty, which mMted 
$1.000,0f*>, and are said to tie the hetvr-

of.fodf.> MeLêods total majority is 47, tothw-f'nnadiaii Order of Forcuters con 
with Grand Uapkls, a distant poll, to be vention here • pulled 0 fire alarm for a 
heard from. joke and was fined $10 and coat*.

It fact tl cy enme within $20.000 nf 
dbulding the figures of Ft-bruary of la*
yea*.
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OUR XMAS GOODS 
M«ve arrived. i^B3JLL L Brown’ 

Famous Wedge
The Nervy Engineer Gets $300,000 

Damages From Transvaal 
Government.

Flint lint of Toilet 
Articles la the dly.

Port Angeles 
and Eastern

UNITED STATES POLICY.

Mr. Cooil Rhode» Express»»* Admiration 
for the Work Dmu- in Cuba..

Almndria, March 2.—A> fepresentt4 
tlve of tho Associated Press recently ,ha«l 
a eon versa lion with Mr. Cecil Rhode*, 
who predicted most confidently that with

Company Organized to Build ™ th'' Vm":'r J o have advanced the wnork Iwgun in the
acquisition of Cuba until it controlled 
nl| of the American Ju»ui isphcre »xi»epi in«l 
Canada. Mr. Rhodes expressed ««Imit
ation for the work already done in Cub#, 
nnd predicted that H would be rarrtot ou 
in the Philippines. ’ The United States

the Line--To Commence in a
Few Weeks.

Propose to Run a Ferry Service 
Between Victoria and Port 

Angeles.

Formed a Wedge in a Rand Cold 
Rush and Was Pushed 

Through Thousands.

Reached the Commissioners Office 
First Only to Lose 

His Right.

It. E. I- Brown, other wine known as 
“Barbarian" Brown, who ha* an utiivu 
here in the lbiuk of Montreal buibliug 
in charge of his associate, II. ltUtqr, C. 
K.. lias, according to the Johannesburg 
eorrespcnulent of the Nvw York Sun,

___ considered one of the nations ls*st | Just lieen swarded nearly dam-
«v|ulppcd for etdoniiatloh. He did not 
hvlivv.' that the Vnitoil States e*»uld river 
witlolraw ils authority from Cttba. an I 
thought th* manner in which Spain find 
been t from her cntmricv-irod the

Lave, who m now serving a sentence for
;

man. well educated and quite gentleman
ly vfrbeti sober. He had received n col- 
leg * training in the States. He had red 
hair and a red mustache, was very hand
some and massively built.

Brown «elected him for his captain and 
gave him carte blanche financially. Each 
Hitgi;*eder brought his particular f rien ils. 
and Brown promised them $20 a day. and 
fcoutl bonus if they pushed him through. 
Whvii this regiment of toughs made ita 
first appearance in the little town of 
Klerks itorp the eitixen# tied for their 
lives. When this company reached the 
camp many firms immediately made over- 
tnr«a i ■ tile men Mild trod to win tin-ill 
over wMi drink and money. A number 
of Americans start»-! for - John llays 
Hammond's ramp, but Alec Love stood 
in front with a drawn revolver and 
threatened to shoot the first man who 
let?.

Brown found that the only way tti 
hold his men was to keep them drunk, 
so for five day* previous to the opening 
whiskey flowed like water au>| the ring- 
leaders boosted up tMr < oliort< with bai 
liu'.uar. On the day of the rush, however, 
no man was so drunk as to forget about 
the flying wedge, which had t**ii thor
oughly » xplaimsl and illustrated. At*the 
very |HHp of dawn the great uiAss 

Began to Push,
though the sale was not until 1* o'ejoek. 
Lines were formetl, and the entire gath
ering wn* soon engaged in a vicious free

the only one who had the foresight to do 
this, and though it took M. long time, 
Ve finally received his'indemnity. TUB 
atnmmt has Iieen kept secret, but it is 
variously ^timated by the Johannesburg 
papers between £00,000 and £75,000.

During the entire time that the suit 
was being tried, and It passed through a 
nuqibvr of court#, 'the flying wedge hov
ered about Brown, many of them not do
ing a stroke of werk. all existing on the 
hope of receiving their shore of the 
award, but as Brown lef| Jolinnnesburg 
before It was grant «si there-choice spir
its were doomed to «Ji»appoiutinent,

It Bb I. Brawn, the hero of the Hying 
wedge, was a familiar figure on the 

-at v«-.*ts of this city, about eighteen months 
ago. when he and his partti«»r* had an 
nlllw in the building adjoining the 
Driard on Broad street. He had then 
and has now many big mining interests 
in tills province.

age# from the Tratotvaal 
The eovresiKxnkmt says:
. It b the se»ju«*l of the wildest gold-
firm ru.li of Syulh Afriri. in .which M(.„ ,^„.rg„| wiih ,.„r, bin™ off.
-IW imriwd ttvtnrthp. of tho nor-f, Mn,.k,w,*.m mud .rath 
.hill Hull. ■ to,I to—Kfwwntwirt i r . .. A. ■ ... it,.- .■..mi..,i.v f,.t
PJfflKSSjr»;•:<* iwhen liy « , |„ nwn to tl... window he ... dnernl
fly.n* wSIko ofSOO.rmwd iin-n. It wn. | awly ,ith,.r ,,a.~-l l.irk ra.-rhra.l
*“ ' V'lolt of a foothill twidain led fron- j „r lrunl|d„| to ,loath. Many .nr-
tier Amerwan. 1 <*eed»-1 in n«aehitwt the spot, but R was

8» Tittle. March -3.—P»»rt Angeles Is to have States. liaJ..tokeu Uo»M‘*»Km mout
railroad eeeneeHon with the great cast, business lik *. America*! a»-tlbu in »*«*m
and Victoria Is to be made n connection of penaating -Spain for the Philippines sur- 

. . , , . . erised him. He declared that the I mtedtn. $,o.d l., a f,« ferry .famcr -rtlra. I". ' withdraw from th.
If th. «hrm, now foot d-,.. .aw A, " |, « a, th. lr dntv
„..d, a txanpaa, to. bora . Wf- ^ h ami food

—vejrora mt At. work, . gu«l it is *a d__that * A* ' ju i._ 4-4actual «>p*t ruction will bc^n laiwvcn PTrirntm-t- Nwr did- he InHrrrtnw
-»u ins» 1 wften tbey had begun to realise tm? Pr

Manl> -1» and April 1. snA* pf tlie.r work the Amerienns would
The company Is Incorporated and ttfikers,. , , 1 * , . 1 . .. - « ...€H,mi»ilni of ll..t.m cplt.lt,u. hare tarn *»!” abandon Or IKdlvy. *»'«»»»

CA .-...Mag.V.,. (trcald. t„. ,dT. Ac fear ft.wnto f.o;. «u 
twfarc hwrioa for a rl. t’ to- at............. tnontjl c.ndw,r.wmt AH. flM... and

detail, of the |.n,J,..l have n..t b*» . "ta ntaln. 1 thclMWTWMIt wndwndwnditw.
hut it ha. been de whnh wa« |<raeti.wlly an alliance, n.

combinattoi of powers dare mena., one of tbe ln wt lui,».rtant tniulni t,rth- I thonn of rawhide he lathed hlnwelf t„ 
them. To trorern colonliw the I lilted lMek-l on the Itawd. He wn an t'Xl.Tt I Aivl. aUll jiul Jdalooes ... i with.

,e by reumrtlvn with ..a.,tier rood tht. SAte, mud organixe a «*tt S -JontaJ , mynkra, engineer, md www. midehha-• h,„ frrt >-rtl, fmehin, the "earth, ,are
..tie would by Mit Ut ,*»etIon w th th. "ffielal.. too they eronld do that jw wdf rahtahle to th.- eoiftpnny by tmbW ne |h„ , „, m,,„.
r,.b,t, M. ................ *........ ............ Aalty-»<ofhwy wwtdd ontmtk, a ! tip therery nrhw claim, wn the Mtm*- A, imirffhMFt wtth the It.iptan

»_ try ihr rlcrtl.ip rf Mt c-A. navy.' To th. sugg.*<t «.ii "f tlu- :»»»♦»- isofe WiRfiT. It wag as their rep-etu-ma ,üT"-l.l. ut of the new r...,.l. J f V- '"tt- rlnlld. th." the l*hilî|.|ô)le. _ wwet t : I a fire :,T«> that BiAii idabmd and Far-
Itinaon, of Mm. ha. Wn cSSii vtee •» «•«!.» ’> l««lnelllff of eojoniiatiim. hr , ried out til# ■
ptwhhM ...d rami manager, and Arthur «id: • There ire no more Wanda of the 
tthnte. Of Ktlaworth. Me . treaanrer. Mr «» »•> They are all taken

definitely settled; 
xemiiuetl to give Port .Aug»*lee a trans
continental an»l If that csou.it be

■ | . ,, ,, . I », I .I. It w* » lie. I u* — J w 'l, .Ml l « « « a
... Brpwn <«me t,, S«mth j iroiKieeible to bold a man there long, for
Afno will, a repntntmn t«r nerve gain ,„.1 WH1 Udlte down by for,,- of

-e«l w tht* ftHHott* 4 4 AW tdeike*. 4 rrTnt^erv-------  --- -------- -____________
..........  !"• k «*« "f ewe- Brawn and hi. hem hmen. in the n,

............rr'"“ h,« : tin,.-, held their im*:tain .at the .mtakirta.
though daily thn,itnn,l with death. II, „ wa, njt „otll hulf fcimr before the 

-oX“M •*»l‘V»‘ i di pqpkT AaimH^atingoh^* tjmP appotnted Tn nprn the wiuvlww that
om., r.lld the Barliwrmw. th,» rffr- form hi. we,lge. Téolmldy
'■ ;n" V1'" Wm «.«ft m.-n wen- ntaraed tadween him and
wh-it he reaehAI Johamwwhurg. the coal at that hlttment. hut (W never

Otter ton- ltn.wn «cured a place with Ihl. lad .mltahle Yankee. With

CuaUltig.la a. retinal abac manufacturer of. «P- The l. rritorj- of «..-.-age m .« 
Boaton. who nrver paid muet, attenthm to praetn-aliy eli ,.ra-etn|»e i l.y the drfflwd 
railroad matter» lu the iw»t. farther than The nltnnate work ..f the 1 nrteil titatea 
to .It a. a dim-tor la different rompante», will he t„ gr.eef» Bonth Amerieo. Yot 
Mr. Atkin,.,n ha, hen iatereated In the will pr.dntl.lv begin with M-wlewaml then 
Port AnirriM project ft>r sonic time When awpr’re tb • t"rwitrri Atwnrw*: •
Mr. (Ashing came through here las» Ask«‘d if <. an-vla would bigleally l»e in- 

ath. th. snblcct wga hronght . up, . ejmled in lit!» expan.mn jle «ni that
i ! a 1 a -••••-I governno nf. There
fore there was no need for a change. 
Snromarising Ami-viva'* isdley he *ai»l. 
“You p»)>ple nf the T’nlted States cannot 
nfxrnce rnmnlrt within yonreeirrs: Yon 
cannot always go on making money. 
Yon must go out into the world and take 
np your share of the world** bunlce*. 
Already y m are outgrowing your wn 
eimntrj. Yon will nitsorb ofh«r conn 
tri<*s and give them goo«| government.”

wall th« re .was, n UTrilk’ howl of jktin. 
ftkH^wml by Hnprrrathrti*. a»T a man 
staggered out of the crowd with

Twelve Ihotlmtn.l luin,^ the „■„ rough- ,rnm hi, ^ Malwtey had ran hi. 
est R*it m the goldfields, made up from 
nearly every naliuh t»n the globe, pstk

Mighty FfKXbnll Rush.

have it witness#»!, and th*m aHow«>4 him
self to be passed out on the veldt. J I 

HWt • of 'ltov ^ *

War at Atlin.
À Seattle Paper Says the Miners 

There. Are Preparing 
For War.

Will Protect Their Rights by 
Force of Arms Say the 

Sensationalists. —» -

Tlie miners in the Atlin «listnet are 
oil the verge- of wa^î So say* the Seattle 
1 iinin, for now that the uupl«-a*antiiei»s 
w.th Sim in is over they must get" a- war 
aoiiK-n here for their r«-a»Iers, and the 
Philippine troublé and the ^omlaneae af- 
fair are MH*mingly not mar enough 
horn»*. The yellow m'sninonger ».f the 

-«*ontirihe»lt ‘•They tthr miners) 
are preparing to make a d«*iwrate *ta»-l 
agamst the British Votnrohian ottieere 

m i*»- Miforrr the anti-alien taw. 
HriUwh«*ri are taking a more w-tive i»art 
than the Americans who are directly af-

“À petitbvn h#s tni-n quietly circulated 
pledging ntrttrd mkniwe, even to force 
of arm* and Id-x-Wo-l. i«. iwidwt th**
rights of the signers in the matter of 
hiiFtlng AfTîn town Tots and their mining 
tiit»*re««tM. Those in charge of the peti
tion have been working .very quietly and 
it has only bien shown to tho*»»» who 
were .-it’iv.-f certain tv -L-n. One man.

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches

MOST
AND GET THE

-H< OP THE

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

BEST
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CL00R
I Inlaid Limit

COVERINGS.
I for Salooaa. Bloks. Public bluhn Booms. Halls. 6c. 

Cork Carpet for llointil». Private Offices. Bath-room». Ac. 
Nairn’s Plain tad Printed 

Lkmtanm formerai parao»'»

Japanese Matt Inis for Bed- 
room». Karocrk», Summed*
•ad Dado», also» lint of

Japanese Ruts
la an the very latttt styles.

Whier BROS..

51 la 33 fort Street,
« VlCtOSU, At

RUGSRUGS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooo ooooooooooooooooooooo

J. PIERCY 6 CO.
rholesale Dry Goods
Spring stock In Underwear, Silk. WocJ ini Cotton, Prints, 

Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 
Curtains, Dress Goods, etc. .

Hr Atkinson »-xplained to him that h<- 
thoHght that he hail a first-da** proposl 
tioii. Ni»twlthi*taD«V«ig thv fs<*t that h“ 
bad e»*ne here on s vacation anil was on 
hi* wuv to Honolulu. Mr. Cushing boeam»» 
so Interested that in* gave up his trip and 
begun an Investigation of the project. 8,> 
well wits he *atl*ft*wl'with. It that be tqok 
St up nt »bn»*«*; ami a* a result the wmpauy 
was Incorporated with a rep'.tal stock of 
SB6O.0U0.

“We Intend to »*»mtnienre fbperalions be
tween Marvh 20 and April 1. said Mr. Cush- 
|ag before hr left for the east. At the ( 
prtw. ut time there Is a surveying party in 
the field, locating the Use for some twenty- 
five mil»** out of Port Angeles.'*

The subsidies and the encouragement
which three gentletucn have received from „ . « . . , A. .
tram, la th. .I.UuUy of tha want w,mH •• Mb-TT Hitrria (Vtupany have had their 
«.rprW many rallnmd men. The, have, "'«te» m.l-ra«e,l 10 per cent, 
it 1* said. lNH-n grante»l nearly the entire 
wat»-r front of l*«>rt Angeles, which is it- 
jM*lf worth a l.irg«* amount, and will, as 
the town grow,*. In* worthgpiore.' In addi
tion to that Port Angel»»* hn* guarantee»! 
them IQO.OOO In «-ash. The little town ng 
Hqulm has gunranticd and D'tngvu-
ess flft,00U In eaah.

Hut probably th*» gr»»at«»st <»ncourage- 
snent whh h they received was from Vlr- 
torla, *lxt»*»*n salles across; the strait. P«*o- 
|de> of that city are said to have tbecome so 
disguMt.il with the Canad a» Pacifier that 
they mode great .protnUM-w to Mr. Cushing 
It he Would build hi* road. They arc very

t'AN .YD IAN BREVITIES.
.,_o-----

Halifax. March 2.—The death is an- 
nmmml at St. John** of Jame* I*. Fox, 
a rocrabcr of the Xewfoutnlland legisla 
tnr*.

Toronto. M«n*h 2.—The emjdoye»** of

part in this rush, which occurred on 
l»»v,*l stretch of -gromi»! in S. ptemlwr, 
lN4g»i ant! the-g»Ml wttw tt galvottisetl trrnt 
shanty, six feet square, wbéfWMi stood 
a g«bvenum»nt niiiiing «NimaMiWgi 
whese bmincM it wm* to sett Hevmses ~for 
flttiiu* ou the Witf.Hit.-in farm.

This farm lay directly on tlu.» g«44 r«4»f 
and b«-long«.l to the govt-fnimut. It 
wo* *HM« «J the hutt ot -the rich-farms 
wIht»n»u the oU Boats had for, y «‘are lwen 
raising their vr»>p* of niealiea all unco- 
sci.--u* of the hidden wealth. The» èX.b-ttf* 
In-gan ten «lays lief ore the «qwelng. The 
B ind van in an uproar. Every mining 
«mupaiiy then» prtqiarvd for the oCvasiou. 
It w-as well known that the Wiffoutein 
lay aWig the richest part of tin» ns-f, 
a nl tha t a eïâlm t livré would yiell for- 
t im«*4.

The Vretorian g»>vernm«*nt knew this.

knife into him several. îiu-Im»*. '“TTT ITTet^i htiw«»r»T. not only refused to sign, but 
minute.! thew AT.ea c. h<esl <«u ail si«b** | gave the*secret away, 
and th.* attention of the tuoh iNH-amv ! “This is the imgKartont news that the 
ti vi.ii-i. sit turning »•* face tin- wedge, steamer (
which hvttg tom‘ther without a 1-n-nk 1 fr..m the North. Atlin City adrWs aré 
and s<<‘mtil to gain re!«N»ity as It nee red j 'lat-sl Fidmtary Ut »tu! »i»me from a 
tho goal. Maloney and,!*»«». with heads ; smir. «» that canot he doubted. John M».*- 
ilow n. dartri! into emy opening. and j-Corthy writes uudar that
w l»vre there was none, made it with the 
lab of a knife. Brown wa* hustJct an»:*/, 
bnufhkss nisi bleeding, until' within a
d»wri rod* of the win»b«r. , .....

Here several hundred Vornishmen. 
great hulking felb»ws, with identy of 
strength and ' grit, made n stand that 
lb*de fair to spoil the rush. They 
omaaheJ the a|*»x and were mowing 
down the |S*gil?*t* when the rest of the 
wtslgv bn»k«* through end < l- ansl th«* 
way. Brovrrr Vhoerli badly brnh*eds «■«>»-

“The lengths to w hich residents of this 
ae«-tion are i«nimn»»l t-» go in defense of 
what they think are the righU^ifftvtcd 
hyLlhe AUeu Exeiusiott hkw, aud the es
tent to w hi«*h the Ur fetdiugs hare bceu 
arons<*d, are n«bt shown upon the surface,, 

-though even there the indications are • 
rleei» spirit of unrest au»l anlagouiwm. 
Your «-aUTcsponileut for the last few «lay* 
ha* obsATveil a something going on and 
ha* received hint* that presently srmte- 
Xhiug would drop. But lu-day this was 
mad»- plain when it was dlaeovered that

of H. Aspiden, Vk-toria street, and «!«- 
mânded front hint hi* unstey or his life. 
Aspiden " nnd his daughter wm» both 
lN»nf«*n by the robb«»rs. who made off- 
without getting any money.

St. Mary's, Out., March 2.—Iaitest re
turns of tin* South Perth el«*eti«»n retlove 
the majority to Monteith. Potwervativ#, 
t»» !).

Ingersoll. March 2.—R. M«*Ginty fflfiil 
yesterday aged 101. His death result
ed from grii*p«». attacked him about 
three weeks «go.

a. ... —.......... - •— - - .\dvi«*«»H from llarana state that f»«»n-
aaxious f-.r .in American tran»eonttnental epn, Maxime has nske.1 Govmmr-fle» 

He met the mayor anil m«»«i

clemonstfnf’mi as ToTIowe»! or The claims 
would have b»vn disi>ost*d of by lottery, 
the j-lnn aft»*rwnr»l adoptoA The pr«»- 

.................. yrataMay .ntraral th. to» .«amit,tbr |-rr„,m pm» «to to-

tine«*<l to sluint ont promises of r»‘wanl
to hi* men if th«*y |bushel hem up on i Brit sh stildeets. resktents of .Atlin. hail 

, ...» » ... . time. There were but a fi-w tninntre «letermlnisi nt proteit what they conceive
»«m>. bit lua«l »vt count «I »n an^ such ilft wa* wstlUa# to to la» thsir rights .-by kw»J arm* and-

rind fro w:th the tide of humanity. J bloodsh»*»! if necessary. A |*et*i<in or pu- 
Pom led aid b»»«ten <*n er»*ry side, th»» . per ha* been «ireiilitwl idedging the 

great flying wedge made one last «*ff»»rt. | *ign»»r* to resist with arms any att«*mpt 
an I wit»* a. sigsag movettK iit ami many j to .l«i»rive them of rights, 
knifp thrusts finally broke ihnwgh an*I ! “This paper ha* been signeil by !*- 
fairly hurt^l Brown against the <dfi«*e.
With a go»*! right-haml ld»w a pugilist 
smash»*'! in the window and Brown 
riutched the frail partition with 

A Death Grip.
At the same moment a gun was flre»d, 
aneoen«*'.Pg t) oVlo*k. and tho whole 
mass, as one man. h«*ave«l up against fh«* 
little galvanixeil ire» booUi. crushing 
lln»wn almost flat.

Sorroniiiied by a remnant <J hi* flying

ben* of the «Hty,. council, who *h<bw<sl him 
about th»* town und promised a vast , 
amount of traw-eobtluentnl bus'ness.

•*We will likely put ou a fast st«*amcr be- 
tween Victoria and lN»rt Angeles, to eon 
wet ' with our line/' said Mr. Gushing.

eral Br«boks to reduce th«* Am«*rican 
army of «N-iU|nttion to 10.000 men. re
taining Irt.om Unban soWivr* in the w»r- 
rl«e of the military government.

. KOMTAOtsK. oEmmt.LE. rrmvD***OF ULCERATED ITCHING PILES.

Mi. Hebert Maalagvuvol JJaau*>Jlf- IL'L; 
writ»**: “Was troubled wttn IfaHug’ŸUee 
for five years aud was so badly utocrattsl, 
tkejr wetc very painful, so much so. that I 
could not strep. . 1 tried almost ev»*ry mefii- 
sdno knowu when 1 was rceoiumwnbil to 
WP "iff. Chase a Ointment. 1 purcha.»».-d 
■ bgx and from the first application got re-1 
Her. Have-used two boxes and am. now 
«MMpletvty cured."
LORD HliKM.u;u.s FUN EH AE

Washington. March 2.—The remain* 
of the kite I*»rd Ilersehell will b<» sent 
to Etndtm.il next Wedueotloy. The U*ly 
will be removed from the imd«*rt.iking 
•etabli*him-nt. Where it n«bw lies, to St. 
afohn"* Chureh Saturday nftermNHi. 
and the siTVlce* will Is* ninducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Alexander Maekay-Stnith, 
the rector of the church. At the eomdu- 
sion the remania will lie taken to New 
York ami will lie pk»e«ii on Itoard a 
steamer bound for Engtosul. Invitation* 
t« attend the funAal service* have been 
extended to the President and members 
ef the cabinet, th»» juaticeu of the Bn- 
preine Uourt and the diplomatic corps.

Iaondon, March 3.—Ixml Salisbury, re
ferring to the death of Baron Her*eh«-ll 
is the Houfte of I>ord« yesterday, said

A man who neglects his health is sailing 
hi* craft of life in dangerous seas. He 
cannot too roon awaken to the façt that he 
is imperiling his most precious endow- 
menu All the wealth in the world, all the 
power in the world, all the pleasure in the 
wotld, all the love and poetry and music 
and nobility and beauty are but dust in the 
mouth of the man who baa lost his health.

Keeping healthy mean* looking after the 
disorder* that ninety-nine men In a hun
dred neglect You cannot get the average, 
every day man to believe that indigestion 
or biliousness, or costiveness or headache 
or loss of sleep or appetite, or shakiness in 
the morning and dullness through the day 

...... . . . .. . . . amount to much anyway. He will “proh,
im the Hulw of 1-orda yeaterday. aald pooh" at you. emit «mie morning he 

“ * wa-'to--attorto IftotoraM'-Mw.- He. walrra irp-ih»» «àd» KknseW mat into.
wkleil: “Ilia great popularity with our 
kindred ra<»e on the other side of the At
lantic hail pointed him out for the posi
tion he lately occupied and in which he 
*Iiow«n1 great self-sacrifice and deep inam

The Earl of Kiihb<Tiey, the Libéral 
leader In the House of I»rds, paid a simi
lar-tribute to the memory of .the deceas
ed statesman.

tf you had takes tw* of riWteUs Little 
Liver Pills before retiring you would not 
•save had that mated tongue or bad taste 
In the mouth this morulng. Keep a vial

(Ruffled Curtains,*^tike prettiest •
the city

curtain in
-f - ut"

Then he will send for a doctor and find out 
to his surprise that all these disorders have 
been but the danger signals of a big malady 
that has robbed him of his health, possibly 
forever. It may be consumption or nerr-

same neglected disorders. Dr.1 Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes the
n*»titto Wrj*n rtlngntliirt nnrfgrt «»— -K", tto'bkdrSiini^art
and gives sound and refreshing sleep. It 
is the great blood-maker and flesh-bwftdcr. 
It cures 96 per cent, of all cases of con 
«umption. In fact bronchial, throat end 
lung affections generally yield to it Med- 
«ofam-fo—ji» «dg it - ■ WÊÊÊÉÊÊÉIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈ

late and invigorate the stomach, liver a 
bowels. By all medicine dealers.

su that ull buyers bail an apport unity 
for kgftfiai Ihl» In*»*: vl ums. lint tii^t 
they must obtain a license at the little 
iron shanty thm* niHi1* frtmi the farm. 
Consequently, every vehicle in J»>hannea- 
Imrg ha<> Imn’ii hir»*»l or ts»ught to trans
port men It» the *|*»t.

The roatl from Johannesburg to 
Kl.*rks«loni. which lies near Jhe \Vitfon- 
tein, lookc*l like the route of

An Army Transportation.
-T-ewt*. 4»Ndti»it outfits, lusow <>f wh.skoy
a ml rorlette tables wer** all jumbli-tl t«>- 
ret!’*»r on a wagon. It was eethnated

vredge. however, hr
the window, and was 'just getting at his 1 of,

tween sixty an»! seventy men. who. my 
informant says, are mostly Canadians 
and Englishmen, with some few Ameri
can eitisens.

“TUe original paper or a copy taken 
t he ref r. mil is now in the bauds «»f Mr. 
MaeVicairs. the ibq>utr revonler, ami may 
ere now be in the bands of the golil eom- 
missiom-r. The pa|*-r was pre*ented to 
•1 man who refus#»»! to sign it, and so, the 
story leaked out.

"H was presented t»> others, who sign-
«HiUnm-al to hang to ml it without km»wing th»» puri*»it there-

1 'illMt ffpllillff ill hi* I a/ \1 V Irt/.LTIUU ,,r uil la1 t iara a 1 a 1 — „ ...1

wa 1 of ftv»*-pound notes when the gov-
that on the «lay of the «qwn.ng 12.1*10 ernmeut commissi»*u»r threw «q**n the 
men occupied the comp, in'addition to 
many Boer* who earn»* from all tiart* of 
the Transvaal to witn»»** the s»*»ne.

John Ilay* Hammmsl was then <*on- 
siilting engineer for the Consolidated 
t^dd Fteids Uoatpmix, and he asaemed 
Wteitsm sMff ibrgrly 1 .<**» men. wh# 
were ex|M»ctPd to tear a hole right 
through tlw mass- anff smash cv«t> thing.
Tdv :. wh«iie a»i* »ruw.<d ta tha iwiib...
Every man ehrri«^l nt l«*a*t one rev«dver 
and expected to use It, for it Wa* a fight 
tor trig «-Trike*, find «‘deh cbmpeuy" prom- 
i*«»«l ifrotwtkm to its men. There was 
practically no «1 auger of n-re*t. however, 
for thé Zan*». or B«M*r "policemen, trem
bled with fear at that armed mub.

Th.» plana of «*oeh earnpnfly to <dfe«»t 
the coup wi re much the aame. Bztffley 
Barnnt ». J. R. Robinson Beit, the Joel* 
and ev »ry om‘ hltereste»! in gold mining 
Im Jobanueshurg. great «#r siuolL tpvkj ,a 
v1t.il intew-*t hr file struggle a ml pti 
forth every effort to gain the |»rize. Ea«*h 
company deqied to ptwh h* man up to the 
window first, purediase tiw» llrense, hau l 
it to an arm»»»! rbler und hurry it »»ff to 
the form, where the engineer* and 
pelg««rs were waiting to jump in and 
sink»» off th<* rieheint claim*.

Six Arm* even went so far a* to *irrk 
str »ng wo«*len p»»wt* juît by the window 
and to th“*v lashe.1 men with rop«*w. im 
that they could not In* |sailed away. But 
these preeantion* availed nothing, for 
when the struggle began sharp knive* 
seveml the thong* and !>qth men an»l 
post* landed on'the outskirts of the

ibssr and ntimnineisl (“resilient Kruger's 
«►r«l«»r sttspetnling the «spening. It lmprly 
<•"*1 h'm hi* life, for tfttllvt* r:iim»d in the 
shanty from all able*, and the mob push
ed harder than ever, and Brown ira_s <*i 
fhe pohir At gl ffnt m Ji&tidSàoFiirtwtt 
on- nf* those happy tfiepvnrrim»* wdrieh 
occur to men of «piick thought and ac
tion urge»! him to, «leinnml a license.

“Hero,* am* he-^eibed'.js» .iiw fmhU 
«*ned c mimisHionér, sticking through the 
window a face revere»! with Iritswl. 
“Here's in y goo<l, hard-eann*l money. 
Now give m«* ray license or (Tl sue tlie 
government for

A si»d«l«»n pitch nf the mob murly push
ed the plio’ky fellow through the win- 
«low and shat tor»-d liis sbotikler blade, 
but lm " white 1 to heir Hie refusal Wtiff

Persoitilly, Brown wo* not formidabb*.
With r> feet-M Inehi** of height and 
smhptji. boyish eoqntenfiiM'e, he was not 
dangfTJtw I'H.king Itm tboee who hud 

him gbtmt? «lowu . the Itarrel of a
■ÜH ' SI
yelhl knew Wi ll nbttdintely ft*a rless. 

Brown wa* »m siN-akiisg twm* with the 
robgh cUftiu*ut..Jin»l U** .utilised lhew. tf*, tor 
form À "■ 'y'' ; : •---éVe--"; ---

,> A Flying W«*lgi*.
which nt that period had just been «le- 
Tel.qrod by the American -footboH team*.

To get «U Uicse men under one flag 
fie liic-l the seven moat desperate char-

laie and in.lroralt Ihc atomach. liver rad •»«:* MakHH-j. Manny flarchel. RutHlMahmey, Manny 
Wilson, Jack titMebrandt and Danger.

LA GRIPPE 
IS UPON US

But This Time We're Prepared 
to Fight-Dr. Chases's Sjrrup 
of l.insecd and Turpetine 

Has Conquered La 
Grippe.

Dr. Chase's Rvriip of Linseed and Tur-

ritlne «-annot be rivalled as a «mre for 
grippe. tHN-aose It not only sets on the

nerve* through the entire body afid 
moves fit»» racking pain».

Mr. Cha*. Halley, manager Jessop Steel 
Works, residing on Close avenue, Toranto, 
aeya:

“As a quick cure for famHy^uffx J com

«rmvrivshte. Thla remedy cured 
severe attack of la grippe very promptly. 
“■* '--------- ~ ^ ^ I ured. it

SdSr ifi» SU_____ _____________
nml «tfiighs without this preparation In the

fhTo dear the head, stop the runu'ng at

reU st^J&o. st all dealca. « 
Bates * Co., Toronto.

My informant saw the petition and 
heanl the name* rea»l th«»refroin.

“Mv iaforraatk n cones ffos J, R M, 
Gore.-ti. a British subject, n**i«leiit of 
San Frnm»i*eo, claiming to 1*» well- 
kno.vi :n Skagway and the Sound eitie*. 
He wav in Dawson last year, has rain- 

jyULJHld *t«‘:»mlioat interests there. From 
what I ran Ascertain he U jpawtertljr re^: 
liable and given fall |H«m»nwbm for the 
u*e of hi* name. He will also, if neev*- 
sary. give the aame of the g«»ntk»man 
whir- h»*- tireimper i» Inrhsudt when he 
saw it.

“The government force at Atlin i* mis
erably small," but there are evidences 
that it will be increased rapidly. Con
stable MaeVjear is in command of the 
Mounted Police army, «>m*i*thig of four 
private* They have lietween them five 
rifle* and a half dozeu revolver*. Be
side*,' there Is l customs officer and tbnv 
Ar fovr mirveyor*. The nenw»*t polkv 
force i* at Tagish Post."—Thus say* the 
Seattle 'time*.

SB. 27, 28 and 20 Yntes »t. VICTORIA, B.G.

FULL COURT CASES.

Complete last of Those Set Down for 
Hearing on Monday.

-----O-----
Following i* that liât of caw* which 

will come up for hearing Itefore the Full 
Court at their sitting on Monday next :

Centre Star vs. Iron Mask—Appeal 
from Mr. Justice Walkem; A. 0. Gw It 
for plaintiff, A. 11. Maeneill for defend
a lit.

Ulabon v*. S»i»tt—Motion: A. II. Mae
neill for plaintiff, F. M. M*-I*h«1 for »!»- 
fendent.

(jmrenbnrg. Karri* A Co. v*. I tons- 
muir—Aits'til from the Child Justice E 
P. Duff for pluiuiiff. C. E. P«xiley for 
defendant.

Wolf vs. Nelson EI«M*trie light Co. 
Appeal Xrom Judge Form; R, M. Ma» 
llnntlll f->r plaintiff. A. M. JefiÜW f--i 
defrutdaot.

Holden et al v*. Bright Pnwpeet Co. 
—Appeal from Judge Forin; P. ti. Wil
son for plaintiff, R. W. HunningtoU for 
«lefendant.

Scott vs. Rogors—Apik-til from Mr. 
Jv*ti«-e Drake; A. Hetuh»r*on for plain
tiff, Aulay M«>rrt*on for defendant.

Re. O. K. Mining Oo.— M«*tion; J. A. 
Maiilonald for plaintiff, L. P. Duff for 
defendant..

Ah»x«roder v*. Ileath—Appeal from 
Judge Forin ; L. F. Maekay for plaintiff, 
A. M. Johnson for defendant.

Pentler vs. War Bagh»—Appeal fr«>m 
Mr. Justice Drake; F. M. McLeod for 
t>lain|>ff. A—G

FOR SALE.
C------‘THE"

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

Now lying at Bpratt's Wharf. Victoria. Is 
in tborifugh ruuolng «>nler, having just 
rewe o* «dtp at Bwfiitmalt. whvre »be vm- 
thoroughly <»v«rhnul«*»l and painted.

For further particulars apply to
PICKFUKD A BLACK.

Vancouver,
<»r A. 11 H. MAOpOWAW, A«çnt.

FOR SALE

The government revenue bill iutrodtte- 
e»l in the Ontario legislature pr«i|NW* 
to tax bank* lining bu*ine** in Toronto 
a* follows, not counting special taxe* <m 
outside Itranch»»*: Montreal. $.‘MDN); 
Ominterce, $11.000; M«Tehanta*. $.*1,000; 
Quebe»'. $2,12.*»; Imperial. $2,000; T«*ron- 
to. $2.000; Molson*. $2,000; Dominion, 
$l,.'V06; Ottawa. $1.2tNR I’nl.m. $1,500; 
Nova Scoria. $1,500; -Hamilton. $l.‘£iO; 
Ontario. $1,000: Stamlnnl. $1.000; Rrit- 
b»h N«»rth Ameri<»a. $1.000; Trailers', 
$7fM); Widens, $380.

Mr*. Margaret L Williams, of Buf- 
Inst F.

because It not mly sots on the *ir*l VI,,lr*an7 ^ " ".mm., o. oui- croup end fatal 
sir, nfissaxes nnd iMTy0||t* nmai- Mo, has brought an action against r. for life,fW'sawrw •aMtoTSs' Ttfh? -'ijUriiuawi

itorney*. The eomplelnt and the an
swer thereto have Iieen both filed wMh 
the county elerlt. Mrs. Williams allege* 
that the priest wa* formerly rector of

lluLuwiià < 'hlirrth in V«aw York«..fUlrrn. .311 ^ -
city,tond 'the 5bh«tw left
by h»-r HtibanW, for which fie fie* never 
'aeeonnt_ed to her. She ha* brought this 

to x-ompyt. »H0h an nmumrinic-
■ navy department 

hits put the big dotilffc turret monitor* 
out of remroiwUon at the Norfolk navy 
yards, amt it is said at the navy bureau 
that this step must lie followed by other 
Tetrenrhment»: The estiraate* submit
ted to congress h**»»d on the minimum 

krf tke uavy^prwridi
2A.OOO Mtllora, hut 
down to 15,000.

cut this

Yéstenlay wo* the last day for filing 
appeals.

REIN FORCEMENTS FOR OTIS.

Six (régiments of lrégular* Are to be Sent 
To Manila at Ouee.

-----<y-----
Washington, March 2.—Six regiments 

Ifeiwh*11*'' r^rrinr—1 trr Mènlln to r«rlll>* 
foree tieneroJ OtU. These are Uu-Sixth 
artillery ami tile Sixth infantry, scatter
ed a lung the Atlantic rea*t stations; 
the Ninth infatUr» Ai-Madisua-bumiyk!;; 
Thirteenth infantry, in Xew T«»rk sfafe; 
Tweuly-firet infantry aud the Sixte«»nth 
infantry, at Fort Cook and neighboring 
pouts in the Middle West.

If the condition* at Manila are satis
factory when they arrive there, the vol
unteer* will be brought home. The 
troops now being rent are men who have 
been Ihnnlgh- the Cuban or Porto Rican 
campaigns.

Twentyreven mule* and one hell horse 
in th.» tiu.-et condition for work, with 
* purs Jo* complete. This train was allow
ed by packers to be the be*t mule train

Ihat worked on the Teslln trail last rea
lm. haring made one trip more than any 
other train on the road. ‘ - —^
For particulars applv to

J. CLBARIHUB.
9S 1st** ktreei. Victoria.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Br. Ship Brumburton
Sparring, Master.

Prom London. 
„ nor 1 he undersigned 

will be renponalbW for any debts contract
ed by the crt»w of the *4mvw venrel, with
out their written order, 

tt. 1*. R1THBT * CO.. Ltd.. Consigne^

V^NOLTE

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

Hard to keep the children from catch-’ 
hig cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothea off at night.

What’i mother going to do about it f 
Mustn’t neglect the children's Coughs 

and Colds—might and in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lungs

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
It’* nice to take, and euros all kinds 

of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway Fias Syse» 1er 
Coughs and Colds of myself and also of my b*hy. 
I find It always muss a Cold eekke* than any 

' - ettur OssqA ■Sohiro f oliar tifod.*''’ ”

Dr. Wood's

.tn

NOTICE.
i Board of Lloenslng V 
the* City of Victoria. H.C.:

I brg to a^iply to y«mr bon-

TOOlte 
of the' i

tientlemee: I . .. .. m „ __
orable b«mrd for a transfer of the license 
heht by me to sell spirituous or fermented 
Ibpiors by retail at the preuihie* known a* 
the Commercial Hotel, situated on the 
northeast corner of Cormorant and Doug
las et reels; In the city, to William Meld.

KDWAHl) NAHH.
Victoria. Feb. 14, 1898.

Male Teacher Wanted.
Applications from a male teacher, hold 

log à First Class B. C. Certificate, will bo 
received by the nnderelgued up to the 29th 
March, 18U9, for a position on the Victoria 
City teat'blng staff.

By order, “ It. WILLIAMS.
Secm-tary »»f S»*hool Trustees, Victoria City

,nWÊÊÊmÊÊlÈÊÊÊ&mpm - ’ m ww mw&mu

Notice of Removal. T

*So. » bottle. All druggist,.

11$ Ooveraiaent at reef., — 
moved to the old Fire Hall, opposite Mol 
son's Bank, Government street.

Dismwis a. anwHbUKS
hairing porchsse«! the biislness df W. if. f. 
Worthington, formerly carried, on at the 
said Fire Hall prem&ri, OolMta the pat
ronage of ble old customers, and also than* 
of the bust ne** pwrr-bsred. ^

Mr: T. I. Warthittftoa. while- tbanklng 
his patrons for the!r support and patron
age, asks that the satbe may be contlsusd 
with hta w«Tjg>e r R mnjvoTRAfxg 

THUS. I. WOttTHINtiTON.

■

7
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Hew Mining Camp Now Beginning to Take 
Its Place as One of the Most Promis

ing in the Province.

the main ledge on the Rtemwimier et the 
second level, **r IT."» feet from the sur
race. *>j r<rt™iir nwtHtnitmftr* tr»

compa ny in g i!lw*tràrtou* will serve u* The Stew winder. *
add all that is uv. vrivutry U» gixv the ; So. rich are (the properties in Fairview 
reader ah ' eOticvptiotr a»r 'HiP*’"ftTiiili- .Thartt‘ six-tiis àîm.ntt1 itiiposril>l«ft« _
magnitwh* Ilf the w**fk a«*eoM.pluihc»l and give a description of them without us- - title Isxly .of ore, about six t»»^eeveu

tht vnrt possibilities! in More for thin mg language bordering -on the *up»*fia- feel wide. The first assays liken from
VroV <fW«dfr * Wbair^v,,- (h,;^tnW*;,W W Wt2|> ftf the b mV * *Wr

gion Which has txvn dew-ribcd. I lug offered by the 8t.-mwiud»r this dif- ~
Th<- Fairview Corporation Is an smaJ } fiouUy im-roww* conwklerubly, for all

0£jJ„ the largest an.I .In- assay Went $20.04 to the toll. I
it iloin Quarts Mining ChT, showing# offfreo mfflTugore in British took an lirerage. sample of four feet on

4 '..llmil.i .1 Oil ell.. „ ■ a •»/ »|4| elk.. ,Mkliei*U lk.. kunolni. ,i>nll .. i. Anil i I rr it I'll UnTLe Tin 
Ltd.

Tin* Winchester Gold Mims Co., of 
Fairvlew, B. ('.. Ltd.

Vulumbin. On tin- surface the < « ntn- 
ledge averages atsMit six feet wlile, and 
higher up the hill, from the workings,

■IV l «mili. il Mammutt QuarU Mlu- ; k »«W ta on-r ïO.feet. lhv mam 
In* & MWIm <>.. Ltd. ^ *•«- wbl<* >* a^ul **• mil™ Uk-

Th.. Fairvl.tr Fewer, Water & Tele-.[ *»« from the hotel, and la jvaehe.1 bj
phone Co. an exvvllent wagon road, is 7 feet w'ide

Free Milling Propositions Which 
Rival the Famous Treadwell 

of Alaska.

Will

The Most Charmingly Situated 
Mining Town in the Pacific 

Province.

The Water Power and Other 
Natural Facilities of This 

Favored Region.

80,000 Tons of Ore in Sight on 
the Stemwinder 

Alone.

- -Although- eeett the ■ -must gntraveUed : 
British Columbian b* cognisant of the 
fact that the mineral wealth of the pro
vince is not confined to any one locality, 
it is nevertheless true that to the aver
age Eastern Canadian, ami certainly to

1800, when in the spring of that year 
Messrs. Diet Davidson & Russell took 
an interest in the proixTtles then being 
workt-d. Firmly convinced ns a result 
of - careful examination of the district 
and from the reports furnwhed them by 
their exoerts that there was a gi>od re
turn to he secured from juilieious in- 
vi atnirtit. they rtrrchnxcri some* of throf 
most valuable claims, and their Inveat-

flt perfect wonder to me. The peflr of 
British Columbia don’t upix*ar to have 
gras|Hv) the hkn that they have the 
richest country on this green < arth.” / 

Mr. W. A. Carlyle, late provincial 
mimTalogiht. and a gentleman whose 
opinion <‘atries more weight than that of 
any other expert in the province, thus 
s|s‘uk* of Fairview in his n‘i«ort to the 
government in 1807: "A very large 
amount of quarts, probably' one it* tin* 
largest showing* • in the prôvbtee, i» 
found at tills camp”

Coal Lands, Too.
And not only Is,Fairvlew rich In-gold 

bearing quarts, hot there a» extern ai ve 
deiKwifs of coeT wag h i n nine miles of the* 

i am Penticton wagon

(• „ r ,» , k, , f,m y “ ! ***• to go into mining bia salary t
•tif ««u». roditent <# ttetiti.XuMetn..»n indumncnttw-ytai’to r<-

■ w^*_0, h”r,il ' wTOi t*- -fimi. Lilt l„. nlm-lanily

ramp -on the mi
road, and what that means to a mining

CTBWBlWrwr
- .. . .. , lx* nnderntood. Extending over an area

vm-nurngnt vlhi-r,. » that More , (]f , hl|nilnM ,rm, ,h(. „*]. wh.vh i. 
the twelve, mo.lth. were over there was bitliminon„, h„, l,vn Md *10 „
. mark,-.! gnmth of nlerevt token m the , |fc|> ., mi<lt|L ,m,.|t0-„ |„.
heallU 1-J Other l-mlmg and well known t ^rease m muuhtr the value of the. e,i,.r- 
capitalists.

Ah it is certain that tlie history of 
Fairview t ump will be insejmra 1 Jy con- 
lHs-tisl with the names of the enterpris
ing firm of I)ier, Davidson A Russell a 
shaft extract from an artlele w ritten l»v 
a rccvr.t rlsltor to Fairricv .irltl Bût bo 
ont ^I'he wribhfTîcëhvral-
ly rt'gardetl ns most etmaervative in hk 
judgments of men ami things, says: “W.
A. Db*r travel Us l for many years ft»r a 
MtmtreaJ jewidlerv firm. When he dec id-

And the eorponi t iou otvn, nil the reel , * **«
estativ personal proja-rty. msehlnery, 
buildings, ttt.e., <»f those companies.

In addition, the i'orporation owns the 
“Orillia^ “Black Prince.” “Relianet».*" 
nod “Exchange” mineral iMnopertie*. the 
tov.nsiU« of Fhirvittw (exc«i>t the gora 
ernment reserve and. the lots lilmidy 
soldi and the Hotel Fairvlew. the Fair- 
view water works an-l the 400 acres of 
r.vil lands situ:i?4- within hint* miles of 
Filrriew alwvi* referreil to.

Tin* Townaite.

thquh <if 17.5 feet on this led go. At 
i the depth of 75 feet the first lev«4 was 
j made ami a drift was run from the 
; nhaft^ a distance of 100 feet on the Ipdge.
, At the end t>f this drift the ledge is over 
J 10 feet wide in solid quartz. A cross 
! cut was made from this drift a distance 
] of-88 feet to the north letlge, ex|M»siug 
! a tine laxly of ore about 7 feet wide.

An upraise - has »*een made from this 
j ledge to the surface, a distanev of 1U0 
| feet, and u short drift was also run. on 
the ledge. By having two shafts extend-

Fnirvh-w. It thotlkl be ukl. I» fo-autl- ! J« *ur,*lT- '» *»
fun, .tW«i.... aIL i...T “5£L*SKT!Z

‘‘““îS" riV,T' rVY t""u,mr‘ -'I'0». Ul. vary .tr.n,g on .be »urf„,-,-. 
„.m|,rl«-. 330 W«cb on.- q»«- (>U(. Illlllllr,.,| Mow lhi„ ,,.ve) ,ho
t. r a toveniment leMrrv. Uw „Te, .... mad„ ,nd h,.n. two
kimiln-il atm mgr..«r™ efrte tew»S*v i„l^, haT(, ,„.rn „ ,,,
hrm- bt-vu »ub-dlvklrl lutelot. -.iiiu A. d,.pth r,.,^. „ for in-
f«*e. thewtroeta iMingJW. tt^l. wjtfi ntam-e at the first level, the ore uua
nllvy» ki fiat will.-. Hi. |»|ltllat.on i>f ^<>llnd h,. ra„^ll,r;1|,|, rl,.h,.
the town is ls-twm'*ii threv and four him 
drt*d, but as is usual in all twitting camps 
tht re is a large ti«i:itiux population, A» 
the present time there Is not a vacant 
hou*e. Tn the t«rwn. and Ole «hmuiinT Tor 
residential am! business loeatiuns is 
►t« 4i.lily increasing. Among tin* building*

IWfit; ÏT ft vrtüu ütw year nrw * handsome
church, a svhiwd. the goremmeirt ImUd 
ings. the post office, ami a hospital buitt
liy thf contributions of the rasidenta, and __ . ______________ ______
which rt*eeived aid fnmi the govi«riimvuf ledge to arrive at tfie conclusion that 
ill the tumuf A5UI n y cuir andJLClx ceuir. t he St cm winder^. wtiMn a very short

conshlerably richer than at 
the surf are. and at tin* second level 
there is a similarly marke.l Increase In 
the value of the on* ikxly, ami the !n- 

■ hat it « ill « ontinhi
crease in value as greater depth still is 
reached. Already the work done on the 
second level aim»unt)i to about 125 feet, 
* mt hi the two -fevHs ftmr WWt tons- 
of ore insight. Taking this immense 
laxly ibf mineral at the high and increas
ing raines, it requires no expert know-

the hanging wall side, and itx gave an 
average of $3.84 to,the tom I took an 
uveragt* of the dump, which has about

The Winchester. '
- Thia is- another exceedingly rich pro- 1 

perly owned by the Cox^ioration, aud ta 
probably one of the oldest claims in the 

< Tfie *w fixwrr*. amt
runs very high in gold and »ilvi*r. It is 
without doulit one of the richest free 
milling <>re Ixxlies in British Oolumbia. 
The ledge is qpene«l tip f«»r 50ii feet on 
the surface, a fid a shaft 80 feet deep has 
itcen sunk oCih# ledge In wild ore. any 
piece of which assays very high. There

gum sight mrisiiM. ttmf*

Wynn II

wives* 4i*l
«wish, ojmw

TM* JH«w»»t«'fiiu

tiuiatt:

4M ^IJ, .«*■»«
X lias stctivia.

SreurVySt

Dl**r*m of Stcmwinjcr.

< 'ohmtbin at «R. the K«s>tenay eouutry 
is reganlad a* th«* chief mining region, 
with a bare possibility that something 
has ls*vn heard hy them of the rich silver 
mines of the kUiM*an. During the last - 
year or two v.»rnx't information njam this 
matt<T has.lxW'n more generally d:ffus»sl 
owing to the attention .attract!») b» Brit- j 
ish Odum Ida-and it* itwairees, a* a ct»n- t 
sequence of the exvifement ixvasiomil 
by the Klondike rush. But then; is still , 
a lamentable want of knowletlge. and au J 
entire failure on the |»art of tin- vast

résigne»!, to f<d!*»w hie con victi0iia^--,Falr- 
viear ami a fortune.* A. A. Davidson. 
th« w*4I-kuo\vn Victoria jeweller, was at 
the same ,thne strongly imprcMU'-l wHh 
the poxsthlUtit's of that part of the pro
vince ami sold out a lucrative business 
to enable him to throw in his lot with 
Mr. l>ior. (’. N. Davidson, his brothe". 
a prominent jeweller In Vancouver, was 
the thinl to join the combinatb>n. ami 
afterwards R. Russell, a jeweller of 
w.ulth iu Ibc Kast, was admitted to 
pwtartsfcip. The statement can be.. , , , _. , • jw.i ■ tn-it<iii|i. tuv Jtkairmtm van ix*

iMjoritr t>f to un l.-n.Uo-l thill In , „„llv ,.„.,it,,d lh„, thw f„„r.«n,ik™«,
.1,,- prmrim-. thCT .ro ™nt|« no»- Mng j had th|1 roqain., ,h„ir
doTolopo.» to tir. if not .nr- , „,mmnnd in th,.|r WMllhr nnd lnBllon-
• ...do tko U..ool-in I illwt Pti-I I _ _1 tiai-omwetion in the-East. They -werepass, even the Russia n I district. ti<<| t........ ....... ..

So, h a on, ia Falrrio»-, aitoato In tho ' ™^™^t"io .no,™,. Thor o.m, to . 
f,..thnb of II»- ranito of monntafn. .... into a drvoo*et
tho wo-t H.loor Okanagan r.vor. wmo , lwmeirll|tT lad „ w,„ ,a; , ta th).
thirty mil™ fn,m 1-out.. ton atr.ho ftn.t (,amp th„t ,hl.ir (r.,dt, mark „ 4 R . 
of Okanagan Imko. The emp, to rot,m for To ,1aro, to do'«n.l to roatk- ’
tin- of tho oo.nm.w K.ml. alhoagh , IÜH.r „mi|unl,., ,md, hpim in
k:.,rv,-avi,alr.-a.ly1n-g.na,.,gtn.l™orvojthlin „u th„
a moro ambitious in,..»- ami will »hor.ly , of ln<ln„try ,nd th, ,dd ,{i Va„
rank am...ig tho . itl™ of tho province. w , WiuklM ^ tin, .alloy woko aftor
l.o,.„,.1 doubt rto most invtttly sitnat.-d , |h|.ir , in ,h(. mwtota|aV"
mming camp hi British ( olumraa; easy
of mess aud favored with .1 climate 
which row lent it pmsible for mining opt*r- 

• HthvnM to be rarried on vrithoot mtemq»- 
tion all the year round.

The- whole district is apparently one 
vast be! of minernN. ami the satisfac
tory results whix h have lxs*n obtained 
from the *h*vebqmient of the district ful
ly warrants the assertion nuySe above 
that R>sslaml is d<*stined to find in this 
lusty <*andhlate for celebrity as a min
ing centre, 11 c<»m;xditor of no mean 
calibre.

It was in 1887 that the first mineral 
hxMtions weiV made in Yhe lfairvh«w dis
trict, but it was not until the following 
year when the now famous 8teuiwinder 
claim was hx*ated by Messrs. Sheehan 
ami Gwatkin that anything like a true 
yetirnatc -wn« faenuxt »>f its ^»ssjldliti«-s. 
^nnip McKiunty. twenty-five miles due 
west of Fairvlew, was even at that time 
known to he a rich mltteral district, hnt 
after the lix*atii*n of the Stemwimler at
tention w'as attraetwl to Fairview ami 
many other claims wi*ro Uxyate«i on■ the 
-main lwk*. But so shnw is the «hweloje 
meni—of a mineral pmdnrroir country 
That it was not until four years later 
-that ih»vVloi»m«nit work on anything like 
mu extensive scale was undertaken. In 
that .year one utomp mHt wa* put in 
•operation. The rewults were pncuirajp

Expert Opinions
To quote some of Üie otâflioDs. express

ed regarding tie Fairvi«*w district By 
mining < xix*rts will also be in order at 
this place. First of at! h«*re is what Mr. 
•!■ H. G. Riley, an English mining en- 
irimxT of international n*nown, has to 
say: “Fairvmw ami its vicinity is by far 
the lx*«t situate«l mining ctoitre I have 
seen in British Columbia for wisrking on 
a very large an«l e*>naeqmaitly cheap sys
tem. The Okanagan river course* the 
valley within one mile of the foot of the 
range of hills, where the greatii* num
ber of the principal claims are locatetl. 
On its (tanks thousands of stamp», if 
needed, could lx* erected, the oro trans- 
mittfl from most of the daims by the 
cheap system of at*rial wire-r»>|x* tram- 
WJ.W f«»r which CottpAKTÎvëîÿ îneX|sxT- 
sive f-mn,lr*fions are rnqutri-1 ami the 
number of uu*u emptoj'ed is mlmaxl to a* 
minimum.- YVith few exceptions the bod
ies of <>ro Vary from thns* to h*n ftx-t 
wide with natural facilities for cheap 
mining rardy met with."

-Mr. iiiky again: “Capital with judic
ious and economic management has a 
large field in ami around Fairvmw fur 
both justiliaUe specula tiw amt-round IlK

And this is what Mr. Edward Bluett.

iwice as much foreign or waste rock in | arc two smaller shaft» aud a numlx-r of 
it ns ore, as at that time portions of the j surface cuttings, all showing most- sal- 
wail were thrown ofi the dump, and it iafavtory results. A large main shaft
gave nn average ot *4^15 «* the ton. We i lui kvu sank winch e*wiwel» wdth Iha
are now running a drift on the vein to 
the west, and the walls are aimilnr in 
idaracter to what we hare above in the 
first level, and the ore is very coraixvt 
and looks well. We ave runqipg a croas- 
eot to ihr uorth ledge, and it got very 
hanl iluring the last few ilays, just the 
same ns it did on the first level, ami 
new it is sufti r just the same as it was 
on the first level for the last* twelve 
feel before reaching the vein. There-

dip of the Icik'v at the depth of 75 feet. 
The lowv< n**ult obtained Ix'ing SGtl to 
the ton. and the richest $350 to the ten. 
While there is not ro jurgi an ore body 
in sivht as on th«* Tin Horn, jet if the 
Winchcxrcr does not prove to be one ot 
the richest tn*asures in the camp, if not 
in British Oolumbia. the judgment of ex - 
ports will lx» sadly astray. Work on the 
Winchester, temporarily suspemltxf to ■»- 
low of n eonWlifration of foronj on the

fon* the superintendent considers that tiiA^mrizuler. *411 be roK«m4»4 «hwtlv W*m *•«•• |1|“ ....rn. I.'L-.- at fte "h.. n<T tV^rtrtira. ^ ”
rli,ti»K i.f *Hfe4k f...f tn th,, nktiruk i.f te .... ™depth off 2110 feet in the course of 
few day*. When this is done ami drift
ing is 4-nrried no for a couple of months 
we will Imre over a hundred thousand 
tons **f "r<- in sight. I am pleased t.» bé 

ymi this informattonu. 
which is just as we expe<4e<l It wmil.I 
be. Two mining engineers- have in
spected the mine since we struck the 
ledge, and say it la one of the finest 
showings they have seen.”

The Tin Horn.
Were it «pot surrounded by other pro 

pertiva ot autit exceeding richness tin 
Tin Horn mine would easily rank as ex
ceptional, but where so many are good 
it require* vite ipotv than the phenom
enal richness of this <*laiia to call forte 
motte limn ordinary cawm. h dnvM 
Ik* sa hi, however, t let t the Tin Hbfh ti

The roqxtration also own another very 
vnlnable grotip of elainis, inclmiing-rthe 
(*omst4X‘k and Mammoth, all high grade 
properties.
Watey, Power and Telephone Facilitler.

One of the prime necf«sitics of such 
a town ua Fairview i* a |4eiHifn! ewp- 
piy of g*xxl water: anothcY is the pro
vision of cheap ami efficient power for 
carrying on extensive mining and indus
trial operations: and a third, not the h*nst 
important, is the enjoyment of modern 
fa«4lities of communication from the cUjr 
vrith the mines. All thew* thrw* adrnn- 
tcgim are assuroil by the operation of 
the C’orpomtion under the franchise of 
the Fnirrli*w Power. WâtirV ami Tele- 
i>h#>ne Font pony, whii-h. originally grant
ed ta Mcaara. Diet. Dnvidsen &. RusseU.

—i -

1. iK-.!«n> fru.ii whirh very pM Mlti kn" ,“'"n t»"fnrrnl by *cm t.. thr < „r- 
nrr tnlMf «niklpEted. «.ul u*uu .t Ç'*™'* *ÎT w,t" I"*" ron" 
tv„,1.1,T«M.' ,lwtHc|.m.ut work bus bw.-St*"1 lw,SïLr2,pa,,*,*w- *”
a-u- A •»*.«, ro,.l in mil™ loo, b«, Eivr °,,"r '°-000 ho™" (*»«•«■ "»» '“Wiy

Hotel Fairvlew.

mou» ar™ of roll buds will be im-reaml ! for efibh liny", treutmeut ot rack patient. I time, and with the expenditure^ of f™" 
« hundmlfobk Them ,™ îhm, e..„,r.l .t..™. dome . I !»«»«* little more "«-^become «*

Tb<* Fairview Corporation, 
tto nnirliTir way vT lucrottiKtlufi. D 

will lx* of Interest now to iletail what 
has been done in two year* since Messrs.
Dier, I>avidson A Russell undt-rtuok the _______ _______ _____
adventurous pioneer work w hlcji now j ami the mill ami offices i»f the B. ('. Lunv j-ground on each of the three ledge1*.

“Big HoauMi

-mmmm "
c/mt
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There are thtve general rlorw. doing a | J ( (h>, dividrnt y,,,™ in Brllwh
burine», anmeating a Tree: , C„luuib|a. „„„ ...
live bold», fwo hlat-k.ii.irh »l...p., tl.w. , t>nutmr«ti,rly IHile -work baa been t„„nAT y™m fbe graD. rom. the vein ve^.m.nt. Ur the Fairvie» li-trie..

been iix stmctctl from Fairview to the 
stamp mill, from which {sunt it is half a 
mile lo-tl^e tunnel. Of all the lerlges in 
this rich district then* is none more dear- 
tj Mhwd than that the Tin Horn, 
and the <*ùrp.»r«tUm own feet m a 
coptinttou* - lint* on tin- hxlgv, which is 
four feet wide at the surface, cutting 
Thrmurh % granlti* formation at right 
angles and wblcuing gradually as depth 
i.4 reach**.!. The main tuut-el is 30t> feet, 
and every inch of it has !x'en driven 

.Uu-u^gh a solid Kith clearly dt-
gradually witleniug 

al«»ng the entire «listance. ami the grade 
of ore gmilually increasing. Alx»ut thirty 
feet from the mouth of the tunnel a 
cross-cut has Ixx-n made to meet an up
raise or air shaft, this alfco running 
through on*. A *h4>rt ilistamv a'wwy :t 
winsv has iw*vn sunk tîO feet dixik amt 
eight fert sqnari*. in n solid .we laxly. | 

From a ixiint on the hslge 150 feet be 
low the tiwin tunnel another tunnel has 
boon driven, to meet the wmzi*. .375 feet. I 
Following the h*dge for 800 f«t up tin* 
himmtain ‘ aln»ve tho tunnel spokim of 
rho company haw drivim another tunnel 
1I4> feet. It is said that a prettier show 
}ng would lx* ha ni to fiml Chan in this

livery stables, 4lnig ami statiimery stores, done on the south letlgi*. as it is the in- 
hum.™ butvb.T and harluT »hu^ a " of the u..m.i«.mvnt to eweet
, “ , . Tj to this Ivlgv »bvn the third level ta
dairy, assay olfi.v, two reel «sh.lv olh,v< ,,kil Tiu gtre »0ti feet «>f atop-

stands to th<*lr credit. Ami in this con
nection it is worthy of a moment's re- 
tUx tum that the only pioncetf of a min
ing country are not those men who with 
their grubstakes <m rbeir Nv.k> make the 
first location, although ty them iiimTi 

.dm bet tfim» Mt. alro
who invests Üîa capital in spcrnlatlve 
dèyéropment. nnd tn face of «fl ftp "ob
stacle* presented by the-mining industry 
hersevMn** in opening up the mineral de- 
potila, sinking in-m- and fBOt« IMMMff 
month by month, “blaring the trail” a* 
it were, for other* to follow, and who 
is surely entitled to reap a fair and 
equitable return fur the rink he under
takes and the enterprise, lx- displays.

Mwsr*. Dier. Davidson & Russ«4l are 
entitlei! then to lx» called fdonrer* in 
this reward, and it ia saîiifsctqry tu

Diagram of Some Properties of Fairvlew Corporation.
*ji'i atatÿ» ilLHI-ijl'IpSligi:

tag, but the history of other <wiu[m was 
in a measure related and the. lutwisç-
4 \js*ntfiture of 4*apiu1 on surface- wwrk 
rêsüîtcxi In a temporary set back, ‘al
though the owners *»f the Morning 8tar 

. thing, bkc $t!0.-
<100 fpr their work.

The roffl growth on it |W‘rmniTewt 
basik pf the ean^ however datas from*

tt mining man who name w f.imiliar to 
nli jut*‘n#tvii in mine* in the NWUffH 
states and on the Facifiv eoeaX, bu» to 
say: *1 jn-t want to *ay <me th’rng. am! 
that ia. that though 1 have, been iuter- 
« in mining in < \ # ry mineral produc- 

territory in the TxIAB. ! 
have never aeon any country which he- 
gina to ‘size tip* with Fitirvifw. It is

learn that-they*-hav<* now reached that 
point where success Bas become n cer
tainty and are a boat to be largely re
warded f»>r the work they have done in 
the throe year* that have passeil since 
they lxx*ame interorftod in the Fairview 
camp. In rating their own money, 
shouldering the heavy responsibility en
tailed by the opening np of a new min
eral yielding country, asking no one to 
take chance* they wove not themselves 
willing and able to undertake, they have 
persistently nnd <smsl*t«/r>s^ÿ»ne for-, 
ward convlncol . that llirr. rosnit 
would fully warrant the ronvicfiqlCfhey

to be one of roe richest camps m roc j 0
rich province of British Columbia. Hav* • 
ing proven this Ix^ond all possibility of 
qnestifm. they declilixl to incorporate all 
their pro|X»rties into one rompnny. a fid 
wilfli tins end in view the “Fairvlew 
Cornfarui-iui^LlaiittaL”,. Kia.^lHna. diUy.

her Co. Dr. II. It. Wbite, a graduate 0! j nu king 4M) feet of sloping ground alto- 
Mvfim Vaiv.T»lt) , I» tbe fv.iili-et phi - xi'tlivr. A., lhv orv will pay to mill from

. tliv aurfeiv, it will b, awu. that eujt «me.. - 
I of thew bilttea Kuubl make a lartfe 

rb«- futur.' »f the town U ammrrd, ami ^t„.. aJld the Stemttieiler.««* lerig.,%.
among "the factors wHca will uuikv for . culled three mines in one- _____
iteamcemte awl-wHeeremaivtite htemiiwj •••Ho-mtieh work hM beei KX-onyllahed. 
uL railruad iWU.,iimHi.. ...viv ....—... la ao abort a time «in till, t-roperty, »e
,uml fact. wd7V. ou. ',f the m«t lîTTin* to the liS that an TÏ1F c«mpre«..f
porta ul. Uvtamdvùt now for ...a,manic»- , aiu* -I*1”; ^7',^"“
tion n,»,a a wa*oa aaal (although it *, VTopertf- ♦•»•*<«» ‘2Î ™u. mà
a good one) the advent of the. railway . hiavTy" c'.’n1.t«t of‘' a 1W «orae power
now being vigortmsly pnx-ecd«sl with in . * . . .. ., ___ tn,a.r -*.•%
the lmmvdi.lv viciait, wiH —nrvdJ, re- j. un, uf The ...... .

™ ^—ut r -
that "lhv powttdlitta, arv that tin- tow»- , j, tbp iat,.nll„a lo t.rw, a yo stamp 
*tte alone will lx- worthy mon- ihnn th» mi|| Ml tilt. stemwinder ground as early 
whole capital stock of the company « | #k ,MW*ibU\ This will have a cuixuity 
imt mi txtftiVjUtiUA oiHN Uudroud x un j ^ ^ oro -a day, and by plac-
structiim is now being curried on within ing tho ore rtt t|lt. |ow valuation of $ti 
nine miles irf Fairview. and acres of ; a loIli aflvr deducting the cost of niiu- 
the tifWBsUe have iwxn act aside fur nui iroaimetti. *«y $1.75, there will
road purposes. I be a surplus of $225,000 a year avuiF

The British Colombia govenim<*nt [ abl<* for divklends. It is exjwxted, Imxv- 
owns block 5 of the townsite. nnd haw . WVr, that the ore will greatly exceed 
erect oil handaoitu* oS<*i*s for the gold 1 j,, value the figure mentioned, as a mill 
commissioner nnd mining recorder. Iliv ; test of 200 tons recently made, tukui 
•fffiwrs now station»*.! at Osoyix»* will i comparatively from the surface, realia- 
shortly rem»>ye to Fairview. w hich wUI 1 more than $8 a ton.
then lx; the headquarters tor all mining | 

i find l»wl hnsim-ss within a radius of 
35 miles, and all lo»*ntbms in the »*nmp* i 
in the Osoyoos division, including Fnmp ; 
MçKinn»*y, will have to b«* rocordei'

The uiauageumut way that within four 
mouths there will be sufficient ore Work
ed out In the Stemwinder to keep 120 
stamps running constantly, capable of 
trouting 300 tons u day, aud the Corpora-

ix>w«-r nn*l supply 
all the mine* fn the district with cheap 
light and power, nnd very extensive 
riirht-4 are enjoyni for all electric ix>wer. - 
lighting.,^ tramways, telephone*. et«w 
wlt-hln a rmlins of seven miles, and f»«r a 
p» ri«Hi of fifty year* Water main* pre 
nlroady laid rxi nil the (iriiiripnl street*, 
all the hnfines on the townsite being snp^ 
plied with pure water t .ik»-n from I we» 
mountain springs at an elevation of 4fift 
feet. About two mites of pipe an* laid 
nnd It is estimated that the water «nn- 
tdv I* ample for n town of 7.000 inhab- 
îtaitt*. A* a eon**qhence of this cr- 
r.dlent water eerrice a low rate of In- 
snrnmx* is obtained anti proteetfori 
against flro Is exroOcot. The telephone 
sv-item will lx* installed at an early date. 
w> that Fnirrlesv may he said to be al
most in the very act >*C nssnmine H>** dig
nity of a place whirh has reached me
tropolitan »limcnsion*.

HOTEL FAIRVIEW.

A Structiin» Which l* a M»«lel of Oom- 
pleteness and Rivals the Hostelrh-n 

of the Coast.

Very early In the history t*f their In- ,

was five feet wide, »nd It grn<biaiiy 
widened to eight fec<. Assays made from 
tii. ttmfirl gn Nn $io t<> fffll a ton. Bet 
no mill test was made of ore from this

A uniqre f#xitnro of the mine i* it* 
natural mill rite. The mountain slopes 
from the main tlinnet toward* the- rite 
grAdnnllv mill: It roaches n steep bluff 
which drops n hundred feet- hv »- deee> 
gnîdï, lifà-.md which run* a beeutifvl

Messrs. Die*. Davidson A Rnxs**!l nwog- 
nize.l th»* ne»x**ity fot h del àtv *mmo- 
datkm. there t»eine Very #<x>n a l»rge In
flux of mining experts, capitalist* and 
business men for whose comf»»rt ix»vi*- 
i»*n had to lx» inn»!»*, and true to their 
lMvIiey qf doing nothing by halves they 
l»romptly act about the err.ctlœ of a ho
tel which would bè~nf~Bnre a credit to 
the iaiming ciU. -Mhl. AR. cÀicouragçmcnt 
nn*l nn example to otnerff. A »*«>min<mce-

. L;-;-™-™-i—----- « —------ --

;'.»-r.v»K..'%v,;artas»aabaa»*v£^B»5ssftî8^

jl.000,000, divided inb* 4.000.000 shares 
of tweftty-five cent* each, tbe sharos

j .400.00» i
ing ettpBni.
, No better nn»1erst*nding of Iriche* 
of the Fairview district ran ho gaine»! 
than fropi the ivrosp»s‘t us recently 1*- 
sned by that corporation, nnd the

grreganeiiiiNf * ........... ..
-milling ■ 'M «listam-e <*f the mine to ... 

in British Golnmbla. Fainknv has other stamps. In thip reaixx-t the facilitie* f.»r 
advantage* whi#ih make for its penman- »h»stp ami protituWe working are almost 
nice and pr«hrrc**. It 1* »tiTT»nmdeil by j unexcelled.
magnificent ranching »'t>iiiiti3?-: It has | On the Morning Star, which is on the 
also a spituidid supply ftf^wdVnt wa- sani»» vein, $3i».<MNi was taken from

male V«T pvp rv !h fn a t o"
............. The Various Pr» perties.

À brief reference shtfufbi be ma»t»» to 
fhe profx«rtTf*s owned by the Corporation 
wiùvh ia the nubjert of thi* grticle. Ami 
in this coumxtion it Is worthy of nimiii- 
brittle* that the vTrr:ndweî1“ mhtes of

pity cur^-mons profits on oro ) »k*roh»ping

e»x*«Ùngiÿ rich strike are not altogether
"mrywS'vkviw--
dent Russell. »»f the f\irp»>natio«i. dated
Fikirvk*,w. Ftdx-uary 2Uth. ia quoted here, 
in full, a* it allows very clearly^ what 
ha* lxa‘ii <Ione quite lately in the way of 

the properly*.— Mr. - -toweeti-
which is worth lots than $3 a ton. any*: “About ten «lays ago we struck

Tinhorn Mine.

strong stream of water, 
of the bluff there la a ix*rf«*etly level I 
plain. d»-qitut4- »>f trees. wh«»n* tile mill

lÉwwiiHiinniHiili tiiir-
Itti-whirr the Ixi-i Rlmg siùP rieép- 

ing house** are. A limit (i<M> feet from 
the mW and akwt , ahoxe it..,thp 
riroam faits perpendicularly over a gran
it.- cliff. This water i- piped, giving. » 
full svpi.lv for both' mill and büftflSÿ 
henxe. with a natural pressure. The 
engine Is a 127 h.p. Corlls*. so that in 
tlx* 4'veiit of- an increase ot-etamps there

At the bottom 1 ment ma»le. the work of «-onstructim* 
wa* proceetl^l with energvtically ami 
now there is to lie fourni in the Jbdel

Fairview. It Is a thnv-siory and a
•hwmgttb- .*itumt5 .
on the vomer of Winchester «tm-t amt 
Third avenue, ami is <*nc «if tin* Ix^t fur
nished hotel* in Briti«h <Mumbia.-equip
ped with all modern »-.>.iv»xiiene<»s, l^altxl 
by two til rye furnaces, and having hath»

(CottUaecd ua page fl.)
«sea-6ti»^^iié3nEij«e^

t
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
6a# » * 
Mouse Goal

of the following grades :

Double Screened Ung,
Run of tbe Mine,
•Seabed Nats end Screenings.

SAMUEL M. KOBIXS, Snperlctendent

The Daily Times.
every dey (except 

b; t he
Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Meaner.

Telephone.
.28 Broad at reef
............... ..No. 4.1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
1 tally, one mouth, by carrier.... v 

‘ cairter.Dally. one wee*, bj" 
Twlce-a-Wcel T’aie*, per annuni:

It .on 
.. .25 

. LOT

Onpy for change* of adrertlacmenta must 
be handed In at the offlve mu later than 
11 o'clock o.m. : If received later than that 
btmr, will be chaoged the follow In» day.

All communication* Intended for publ'ra- 
ttou ahouid 'be addressed “Editor the 
Times." Victoria. B.V

The DAILY TIMES 1* On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria.:

CASHMOIIK’S 400 K EXCHANGE, 108 
Douglas street.

■KMOltY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

OCNIUHT'8 STATIONERY STORK. 75 
■Yaws :------ -------------- •

SIRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE. 46u, Government street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. N. HIBBKN A COMPANY, tt) Govern
ment street.

V. CAMPBELL. Tobacconiat, 92 Govern 
meut street.

tISO. MARSDF.N, News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

81. WAI.KKR iSwltvh Grocery). Hsaal-
■atrwwut1 -------r-— —   - ■

NV. W1I.BY, VI Dougina street.
MRS. CRonK. Victoria West post-office
«USD. J. cook. -Victoria Weat.
T. REDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria 

West.

.. rui-L
xette British U-olamhU magnl- .bam fourni te »-«rk so admirably Jn
tUfisit servie». | N$w Zealand. The time may not Iw*

Among other well-known l>>tul.ai quite ripe on this continent for such u 
journal* that are devoting a consider- j radical atep, but il ia assuredly coming 
tibl • amotial of iaaee ‘fa Brfttah QuhtgL. <5.*^ - -W«-bRÜLJSdt<$d article» on the 
hia every week are Mr. Ktuart Uttiqta-r- 1 subject in score* of United States now* * 
land's "Empire”? Mr. Henry Hess's P*l**r*» ami till In the same Tcin-strong- 
"Uritie”; the “British Columbia Re- *■)’ favoring government ownership ami 
view" and of eourse the vxeellent old <*°ntrol. British Columbians 'will watch 
'^Canadian GAMttt1*. practically the offi- 1 willi mtervst the development pf the'«gt- 
c’.al organ of the 'Dominion in Lomldu. j fattim for this Improvement in Maui-

V1CTOBIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1898.
^ ■?=f==^J=! J,--» f^!=

Letter.
Exquisite

British Columbiana owe a debt of grati
tude to those nbly-cnn«luct*>d papers, for 
they are doing work thgt no money could 
bflbe them to do If they did not want to 
do it, or thought it hot proper to do. 
The editor* of those papers An- among
'■iBieeeieiiaB

tuba.

UXIVEHHAL BROTHKItUOOD.

It is worth while to note tbe astonish
ing progress that is' bring nuidv by the 

.. propagandists of the Universal Brother- 
higlily-üt-lligent Ktrglishmvit who hmsl hi all pari* of the globe. The or- 

h«v,- .-saMi'iied Iht- rvi.h-nrv nmnling : mmlwtlee 1, now realty intirimtl.mnl in 
British Columbia an,l baft? beeo*t cun- It. ae«|ie, Iftchnliuy meiuher» not nuly in 
rinv <1 that hire British capital oan Mini Canada and the United State», but luth- 
the em,lost 6<*bl for.it* operation that Iidled Kingdom, tb<- Kuropetin eon-

A Postage Stamp Mystery That 
Has Upset the G.P.U. .

Department. f

The Country Proud of tbe Suc
cesses of the Premier, 

Salisbury.

unqw-un con- 
tim-ut. India, and the Inlands of the Pa
cifie. The teiief* of Un» Brotherhood are 
moaf am tablé, and wrtniuly must appeal 
powerfully to twery intelligent man or 
woman who desires the améliora tl«m of 
tlk* condition* under which humanity 
now labors. There is nlwwdutriy uo iu- 
terferenee with any man's church or rati-, 
giini* tadief. and there Is no proselyting. 
All that In urged u]Hm non is to search

the worM presents.
.The resitX" of all that strong writing 

will lie the turning hither of the great 
stream of British capital seeking si-cure 
investment. British capital Is extreme
ly conservative; desperately slow to 
more; but just succeed in voovlueiug It 
on any point and the result is wonder
ful. It is coming in uow at a fairish 
pure, but it will come faster when the 
*newTi"TVActicsrfgindon that onr prorinvinl - ^ foundation* of thrir faith and bring 
government are prefutred to show prefer-. l^eir dally life into «-ouhoimiikv with 
cnee for British snbjeet* and that their 1,1 ^ fundamental principles. All rell- 
uiotto hi British Uolumbia for British vi'WH are alike In their endeavor after
raprtai and Hrrttah subjects. ------ j rigbtcommcssr.the paths by which tliey
------ ”7— -------------- * __ I® attain that goal may differ, hut

. ,fc* ^^GI.Y^AITROTEI». I the object pursued is in all the same.
V. r>- f. v f thv cil.'wm. „f Vin..,ria : . l̂.’BlTWl“ ••l-U.. «<*..,

al.lv lu*-I. fur tin- bniibvrhiHNl Of uuin.
fflffSSSSn^ihe-citr cuMdü^Ui'ri1" :":""l/l"wi,r "*
-------------------------- ZiZTa...... " i or ÎÎTp-ïmTarrived

f8|ss4nl CormpUMIt-wv of the Tbnse.)

I»ndou, Feb. ^l.-«Hvre'* a’ mystery 
Tor you equal in intensity to the ttfO.OW 
bank note robbery ut Paris batik, though 
as regards the amount Involved it may 
not Is- of quite the same importance. 
Your esteemed Isnidon correspondent, 
w Ik nit 1 have fut; a period more nearly 
apiiroaehing a half than a quarter of a 
ecutüry, regarded with1 feeling* of the 
warmest personal affection, has hud oc- 
easKMi t* notUe that the copies of eer- 
taiu l^uJroian imiimth. umongbt them the 
V ictoria^ Daily Tijmai, lu va riably reach
ed him minus that adhesive, hut by no 
means tlatu-riug ettigy of Her Majesty, 
represented by a 1 Hnniniou ouv-ceut 
stamp. There was no deutautl made for 
4U*utUv*eut postage, evidence that the 
stamps^ had tn-cn duly attixcU being pa
tent from the mark left by the gum on 
the pupers and the place where the 
stamp should have been being duly 

MW.- *MI—l «1 6ï, . '-'-llMH-ili;.
1 hv stamps had Is-eu sneaked eu 
roule—that was plain as a pike staff— 
but when, why and by whom? Herein

lit tln'ir im.-iUut ..n Wedwada, »r,„to«. *.....'".'.''ï n“' ê'4 v*..-*,,l:,iuv,l
All who takr an* interest in (hr *1.11, t, Luklnd 'irn'r!'! Z'l #B»wHlt bo . ajMcttl

tmnr and'luwly .....I j ^ ^ZSTSSTSuk
an abhorreth-e of the n ndition called will 1 trust ever distinguish him, flivre- 
war. Ft, brotiiirhond haVe .esoteric, upon wrote to tbe Postmaster-General

calling Tlls attetitidP TO lllr MUfr, RF
_________„_ L ■ ! . ----- - ------H „■,» fToithr the mutilated wrapper.^Bu«-in,

e*y with which they treat *11 who call oh

Tiio.'.Ktadod.. luteuidsU-aJO 
a«i enormous, p«-opU- care individually so 
little about these matters (they are far 
more kent about the v-lucaLiou of the 
Boudam-sc child mi 8,001) miles aWuy Pljivnr

4 thae-tbiiy. rate elmW t|iy Milratij,». moçttj. 
and physical, of Uit-ir owu countrymen 
two h-.m.!i..l yards away), that tor a 
very lohg -time to come it were hopeless 
to look for reform. The British public 
U slow to understand, alow to move; 
nut, like' all ponderous bodies w hen it 
once gets get in motion it U hard to stop 
uad l*m sorry for "vented, iutertwis" 
when once the subject au*l all it im-aHs 
is fulijr grasped. But at least it is <uu- 
••>ling to find so many mtAiilkfrs of. par
liament, prominent men like Asquith, tht;
Hie Liberal home secretary, includes 
upon the right side of things as rogards 
the land question and landloridiam. Might 
I suggest that you repriut their speeches 
In the Loudon dallies of to-duv. 'I'b. 
statements made apply uo less to Vic
toria than to lAiiklmi.

Rud.vanh Kipling's new poem "Take up 
the White Man's Burden." bids fair to 
<*«-lipse h'is "Heceaakinal Hymn" in popu
larity. It is a fine pâeeç of work.

ARTHUR SCA1PE.

. „ _ Victoria » 
will feel im-linetl ♦-» i-ritici»- adversely the, 
atlvsncs-w of salary grandi to the cor

hi* naivete and innocence he did not

of mtiniriiv.1 government are fully aware 
that. there :* not a mon- faith'iH and 
painstaking body of otiicials than the
"rnfleni^-^Ut^a-^irrif tiiat wwfc fitr--------------- r—T- ------------- — -•
♦ i. . u. f V: » 'm -, —wfteâL e<M»noinier-hi»«»llms-iiMr ui»*|th“ «•*» ,,r V<-,0ril- Th‘- rival avtlvlll.-,. nus. huvv ££££.

liii.iiuxi or for auy othrr punnw at the ! « I "i !" * tr^1 m'al' or<' I know what a terrliifv thing it la to «tart
rlty vhâmbv-8 mahv. auvh valla rw, , ^ ^ 'ÎT ^-h * "««-t o,

. . . . . ... . , <>f nature euja.inmg complete wolf this kind, oi what awful consequencesI*„«*nt: »»l it I. gratifying h. haw an A 1 l.i„. : w.w to or be jronld n.tt have
opportuaity of complimenting the atn* hlnwlf an a.lent; to do *, wamhl W !.. . ,I,“V '»• M WSf» »!»«
«lMH»-the- weli-e»mefl-esteeei. which'the «-■- ~ ; mlhi».iw-oornmpundeace w-Hh «he
■ .„ l|U , f.„ 4lN.m itnliridfiaMr ? t: the than who say*"fi4- is nn adept prlraie detiM-tives find other entintaaariea
and a* a

In commenting upon thi* matter it is 
'difficult to refrain from some word of nd- 
mi ration for 4h«- slats I taken by Mr. Wei-

A GAIN mil KOOTENAY.

Victoria i* about to lose a citiaen 
wh«is<- departure will cause regret to 
ntatty1 persona besideg the- members of 
his own mmiervus c«-ugn«atiou. ltev. 
Ralph W. Trotter, pastor of Calvary 
Brfidist church in this city, will sever 
hi* «‘vmnecffote with that îkidy at the end 
of this month and go into the southern 
Kootenay country ns a missiouary among 
tin- tiitLirg campe. Calvary Baptist 
«■htir.-h may justlj claim t«. be the lead
ing church of . that ih-noniinathiu in Brit
ish (*«.dam hia, and the paapirale is a 
position that any minister might b- 
prowl to hold. The present incumbent 
has done frilly grand work in building 
up that church ; making it a. strong and 
flourishing lira tub of the greet Bnptist 
<-om«mni<m, and his is-ople at (Calvary 
know that they an- losing one who is a 
.power for gi**l. Their consolation lies 
in the fact that their., nrvemi pastor 
W<xs forth tq fields that need Tiîa able 
hrhin am! burning enthusiasm in the 
Lord's work more than this old and 
•ettled vintyanl.

IV-v. Mr. Trotter i* a man of tremend
ous- energy: thorough, earnest, devoted 
"to thu My. calling which he has 
chosen ns hi* life's work; it 
may be said of him that a 
mere disinterested and high-minded 
mtSlMcr of the gospel rten wot exist. 
Among tin- mining tamps around the 
boundary he will carry on the wrk 
well hsyup aod faithfully maintained in 
Victoria; an 1 the inlneTs will soon learn 
to venefate the man for his- dauntiees. 
affipnfaa Pr«llif*lPff Word, his
unqueiv liable xeal in* the cause of reli
gion and hi* unselfish devotion to hia 
flock. We trust'that Rev. Mr. Trotter

mi"',..:. ! «•irr-iNw! a* He h'-fk-s iu
awaUhUuk a. .deep iutepest ui .iplritunl 
things among the jie«k|ile in the m w set- 
tlvmenrs of soatik-ast British t!oiombtn.

lington .L ibmder. city^ cterk. îu regànl 
to .-the ' ad vaine <rf salary which he so 
generotisly adv.M-ated for his assistant,
Mr. Bradley. That, we take it, is the 
expression *>f «he irue tqûritof fraternity proud.

cannot have attained the high calling or 
the adept.

This is certainly a lofry kwel f<.r ordin- 
ary huihaii nature to raise itself to. lwS 
under the g'ridance of the Universal Brte 
thethood such serene uohility of soul 
may be aciiievcd by the humblest—and 
mon- easily by the hutul.k than the

ne voient brotherhood at Montauk camp 
in the United State* daring the laic war 
attract* I tin- attention "f tin- United 
S'ôte* government, who were so ph*a*e«t
with lh«- usefulness the work that
tin y an- now svnding an «uqpsd 
a brotherly errand to Cul. i At l'oint 
Loma. near San Diego, t'niifornia. then* 
fs fo 1m- an îulemational convention of

OUR INTERESTS IN LONDON.

.We should lie remiss in courtesy aud 
defy w«sc we to. ignore the truly due 
w-**i-k tlmt- is BritWih Cii*
Itrnihia in Ism lon. Kngland. by certain of 
the great finniti-iaT weeklk-s putffisln-tl hi 
the money, gent re of the work^ Parti
cularly would we vail the attention of 
Britieh (Vlumlaans 'to the manner in 
wh'vh the Cotenlal Goldfiekl* Gazette 
is enlightening the British publie ui*hi 
the great topic of the day among British 
capitalist* and Luvestonh-BritiMh 
lnmhia. This powerful magaxiue every 
week devotes Columns of well-written 
matter and suin-rb illustration'* to the 
British Uolumbia mining district*, ami 
we have not yet come across jm those 
articles any of those blmslctv which

*tie U«ùversai BnKherhooti next Aiwil. j queut ob paper, end |M*rhap« it is as 
nml many of tbe lending member* of the 1 Well that thi* rule should prevail. The 
iVri tiu rl..,,! in t’nna.lii an- |„ b, pr<. ! nrrm.mvnr bminsmmv tnrhntvr trtlhitnr 

. j the government of Ixuidou, the forma-
l'tio» of a hoard far the control of prim- 

A few aupercilion* critlr-a said of t.h ■ ary, secondary aud technical educations,
private TegîÜatîdh In Scotland, the pur
chase of dwelling houses by the.poorer 
dims, and various matters of minor

cult #hfh ft wai' first hmiight lô the * 
notice of the |»nl»li<- wmte years- ago tliat 
it would speedily die out. They wen- 
wrong: the siwead of the cult has" tiecn 
one of the most remarkable social ph«--

| which should animate alT men tow aril* 
their comrades In every s«*rviee. The City 
Council coaid hardly have failed to aie 
preehrte snrh;»n irppent: nnd they did the 
right thing.

It i* hardly dïîr to couple th-we just 
nnd proper advances of salary to deserv
ing officers with thé proposal t«> increase 
the tnxntion. They are not related smb- 
jcrt* at all. (toisl work mii*t he itfid 
for a* it .deserves, and as we hare all 
seen in a very regrettable instance In 
this province danger lie* in the irrational 
paring down of civic salaries. Low sal
it rW and high service never Jrrt went to- 
getber: th«* greatest mistake a firm or 
coloration can make is to <‘xi*«vt eom- 
IM-tent workmen to waste their time 
where unfair nages are |mid: no gissl 
workman demands more than fair wages, 
and to find that fair and equitable re
muneration for the service rendered, not 

dollar mon» or less, is one of the most 
interesting pmlil«'«m* of sts ial economies.
True, some men get more than 
their work U worth, while others are 
notoriously imder|wkl; this is due to 
waat of wientifiv calculation. In some 
of the great centres of imputation, 
where those
with mneB more ehanct- of aecumey. this.
•tihject has hecouie quite a science; work 
and wage* are made to- hehtnee: with ft 
nk-? <leli<acy that leaves no room for 
dispute, wving that the adjustmtmt is on 
a uiaüititoâtiaü heaia.

But the rateiaiyers of Victoria are not
«li-siring argmnmits, either practical or _______________

v. con rince then, the Pit, club, ,»mboo „„„ u... im.
** le «ka»ri»r : iifftiM.,, omploc^^W^n*.or *la-

™ «* V "'liyiiil*. Montreal, a r. « dura ago In .
short <K*cu*sI«tn on "WTs-rtÿ. shtiuhî vfé 
do all we mn to obtain it?" The affirm- 

Winnipeg Daily Tribune is' exerting all • alive side was taken with much spirit 
it* energies in the direction of "working **F a targe hand of Uhiuamen cooped up

of |sHtal state, and all. on account of a 
purloined stump or two. Truly, there 
is such a Ihiug as excessive xeal for the 
public wvui. a* he is begiuuiug to find 
nut. ' And, mark you. so far there has 
ta-en no result, alwolutely none. We are 
as far off discovering tbe culprit aa

The Queen's epe<-eh is rather less ex- 
. . .. citing thi* aredbn than nsnnl. though

The prattlcgl wutk utUtia te- tÿaodæ— knows M cover* eooagii gxmnd
and allude* to enough event*. The 
.ihjugation of the 8ou«lun, the death 'of 
the heir apparent to the Duchy of Haxe- 
Uotmrg «.otha—the Duke of bkliidHirg's- 
vnly sou—the assassination of the Em- 
prvsa of Austria, the Cxar as peace 
maker, the hurricane in thy West In- 
«lies. the Indian plague, an- all texts 

; lending themselves to eloquent develop- 
, ment, hut thee Her Majesty in the 

month* of her miuiwtera is never elo-

OBSKB VAT10N8.

If Kipling had ta*n striekcii with nn 
U t ne-s like the one he is now suffering 
fnmi when hv was a reporter, the 
chances are tip- world would never have 
known the en-.itnr of “.Mulvaiuy." Few 
reporters an- -o> valuable that whenÿheff 
breathing 'Mpimraius N,eonies di*nrrangeii 
it woul‘1 Is- thought worth while to *up- 
idy thrtn with oxygen artitkially.

There way a Conservative government 
in phwtr In Ottawa t• .r «mr years, 
ovd all they did toward* *<<ttliug the Al
aska boundary question was to order a 
preliminary surrey. The Uts-ral govern
ment Hare -existe»! ntm-nt three .rears wod 
have taken still* looking to arbitration 
of the quewtioH. The proper time for 
piiMHOBg agnenst American • ocrtpMoni j 
Wes years «go. and any charge of neglect 
of duty on the irnn of the present ad- 
mioistnttion i* ridiculou.-.

• * •
A Michigan lumlN-niian gives public

ity to a tearful UiJe of woe in tlw De- 
trott Frer l*rm orer "the—failure-—rrf 
3te3llw Hljll OtWilmlUg- to *<<-tire 
free snw log* from thwart0 fw the Mlfih- 
igan mills. He state* that over I*) of 
the finest equipped saw mdl* In the 
world, each employing over ütm hand*, 
wiil have t<« remain Idle all'kitmmer. an l. 
with t*e «seal full knovrledgr r>f chuia 

affaira >-s hi Wit |-|| ;,y . Avnmvmtr*"
tolks W appeaUmr ri> ffie KtigiiFh gurrm-
BMW to disallow the Ontario Art. He 
g4t into the matter fully and sh«>w* li> 
flflwee jest hew mulch hmdneee th. dtj 
of Dt-.tn^t will lose l»y the new- <-on«li- 
tion of affair*, appealing «wen to tti- 
mnnj<-ipality to come to the n«*i*tancc uf 
the mill men. These |H-ople were eon 
fident the commissioners i^ouhl ‘ericare 
th«i disallowjin# e of the act. nnd now

These are the four corners 
on which this famous In
dian tea has built up such*»'*.-■: -.-I ...: *. ... ?
an enormous trade In Eng-

Great
.Strung th

land, and It Is on the same foundation that the trade Is being fcuUt 
In Canada.

This tea Is grown In India, under European supervision, for the 
English market, the most exacting In the Vbrld. It Is not an ex
pensive tea, for though It costs a little more per pound It more 
than makes up the difference In strength. It Is put up In sealed 
packets only. Ask your grocer for It.

The h**t tea far the

KLONDYKE
•çaaee I lh. nn * far ee 1 the.

Uniform
Quality

Delicate
Aroma

ER8KINE, WALL à CO., Victorle, Sole Local Agent*.

Two Ocean 
Mysteries.

Evidences of Collision Tound on 
the Wreck of the Schooner 

Nomad.

Suggested That She May Have
____ Collided With the Lost

Pelican. .. .

YOUNG MAN (varpenter. by trade), would 
Ilk* to accompany, party going to Atlln. 
Address R. J. 1$., Time* office.

WANTED—A horse mitt tilde for dellv.-ry 
purpose*. Apply at McDonald'* Grocery, 

tierOuk Hay Junction.
WANTED—Employers In need of practical-

••d office nwistauts, 1 uinukispsra. 
stenographers, typewriters, etc! Please 
«•all at the Colombia Commercial College, 
Vancouver, B. C. H B. A. Vogel, prln-

FOH 1ALK.
P LACK MINoRi A Rfififi for hatching. 

U. 1-. Watson, IIP Kern wood ruad.
■008, from vholôe Hllver-laceti Wvnn- 

dottes. #1 per elfllng. Mr*. R. ' M.
I aimer; orders to l»e left at Dixl Roe*8 Go. - • - ■

fGW POB 8 A LB *-| 
mnter. Apply lo V7 T ■tflfl, good 

Uoodwln, 8wun

administrative iiuiiort. Neither seusa- 
tional nor hemic, hut none the worse on 
that account. I»rd Salisbury might have

notih-nu of miNk-m time*, and—one is ! be«-u excused if h<‘ had indulged in * 
alu**, uniptrd to a<ld-no wnndir. -,1«b' ''inch of «'llher, for rerteinlr the

crises through which hi* ggenWhufl 
has bnmgnt the country, and brought 
it safely with eclet moreover, since par-One incorrigible cynic who frequented

th- galleries during the recent sewfae of ltameqt' last met. hsTe added ëônàidër-
thv local legislature opine* that the ae* 
sion might have been longer had th 
restaurant Issu stronger. "It was tbe 
lashing* of free grub in the day* of 
Tnrneriwm." he w-rites. "that made the

U
the Send in gov-rnm«mt had ‘not orliut 
right down on the flesh p<its, and made 

| every hotly pay for hie whack at ' the 
1 cookie* the opposition would have fought 
; like mad to prolong the session. With 

nu free guxxle* lj> iùj tin y quick!j sub- 
sided." Mnyc. mayfie; the notion i* at 
least odd.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. 
-O—

up" public opinion on the important sub- ! In the station awaiting ordein to g«> to 
ject of KomUMt ownership of roil- Mexico as slave»; wlule the negative 
way*. Tbe Tribpne n*eently «Ht out » was «aiiitaimsl with .marked ability by 
circular to all mayor* and reeve* in the 1 a tTeincîimçnt of Montreal police. Thé 
HOTtfllB Of Manit.dst. asking their vntws arguments Imth side* were moat ini- 
npoti the question of government owner- ; prcualvo, and some of the

kesraay. and not from first-hand know
ledge. The Colonial Goldfields Gaxetic 
I* to be heartily complimented upon it* 
choice of British Uolumbia eorresinoml

It eonversanSr With- their sulijeuL Not 
the least valuable portion of this active 
gtrupeguiida is the free u*e.t(f p*ftrrUtit time. Ugx. come in the prairie pp>vinvv
frtm the lAidbig newspapers of the pro- 
vine* touching open .mining, transpor

tation. and other subject* of practical 
•valce to tbe men who have tbe money 
to inveet The Cokmlai Goldfiekl* Ga-

» .’t -**■*■'»* m .a <i>it ..>*!%ws*xians3S«iS--*"*sv"■> r«r«K.ww

*hip ami cwitrol of .the soeoinl railway 
from Winnii**ff to Ioike Superior. The 
answers to that circular could hardly fad 
to be gratifying to the enterprising Win
nipeg paper. Almost without exception 
the replies were strongly In favor of gov 
eroment ownership and Control <>f a rail
way from Manitoba to Superior. Home 
of the replies are couched in . îwctty 
styong language and the intensity of feel
ing in the mutter throughout Manitoba 
may be understood when it is stated that 
one municipality, Macdonald, passe»I i

shTp and eofitrol of the propderid rail
way. by the Provincial, or Dominion 
governments "is the only way -of s«-cur- 
ing fair rptie over tile sum»-."

ith*.^Tribune .. fa0ii*.,i*-;.‘riiiri^:Oi; 
the live qneetions of'thrihir In Mani
toba, and that paper contends that the

debaters n.c 
still holding their heads in the endeavor 
to see thé point. - -r__

Womlerment over the- shortness of tbe 
recent session of the k-gislatun* lw* u«»t 
yet died. There was mailing very won
derful abqqt it after all—a bisly ot Imsl- 
uvss men pushed thmugh a big idle «if 
work a* fsTHt as they Amid and when ‘t 
was finishdl thiqr went hoipe. , Anything 
wonderful about that? They will do it 
again next se*sl<m: th<- woudcr-struck 
ran the» watch how they do it.

able hist re to hi* administration. They 
are worthy of-enumeration, mid we limy 
th ink our star* that we ban- had at the 
helm. <»f state a man imbued with that 
qnatity of rod and calm deliberation 
which disentsuglr* every knot. Take 
uüiî Au. L-that of CTiina, There waa 
a pretty kettle of fliah. Half the i«apers 
in tin- kingdom IksKiiI aud yelled that 
our iuttyvrtt* were law g «lestmyed. that 
we - should lose «mr trade, that Russia 
bad is usual outwitted us, and all on 
account of the weak and vacillating «dd 
man ot the heud of affairs. Yet in tbe 
resnit and"“viewed In the tight of after 
exvnts, the nation Is In-ginning to re- 
t-ogniae that the Prime Minister has 
succeeded, without" recourse to arms, 
which at jpuv, time looked inevitable, iu have y«*u to say to thi*. Mr,aehirivlmf w v«-rifabfe " triumph for Brit- Ui.HW^ssliriir ils fnrjikhlp:

the ill fated achoouer Nomad, Hawaiian 
shipping inou have toimd uu the wzxKk. 
evidences-vt her having becc ln eollbiwtL
Assuming that the whoouer was actu
ally in collision a vast tick! of conjec
ture is opened up as to what vessel she 
struck. The y»csBà Ledger suggests 
It may bt.ve bet-a tbe steaaiu-r Pelican, 
now seventeen months overdue, having 
left Tacoma on October 1-th, for China 
with railroad ties. However, the Peli
can was l««ug overdue when the Nomad 
started on her voyage from China, but 
it.might B5e been that her derelict was 
buoyed up with lumber, aud. foruad the 
Nomad's death snag. But, there arc 
other long'overdue Pacific vessel* given 
up far lost, which tbe Nomad could have 
collided with logically» enough, an«l at 
the same time ta**u sent to the bottom 
or «lisubled so as to nsalet a loss. Two 
sailing vessels bound to this port, tbe 
Celtic xBr.rd and the (hirrador, now post
ed as missing, are «bio among the craft 
mysteriously «wallowed up by tbe mer
ciless Pacific. It is iKfssible that either 
of these may have been in collision. 
Nothing, unie** the wrtvkage found 
some time ago <»u the West I.Nwat of 
Vancouver Inland or that found on the 
W»-*t Const of tbe Queen ChaHettcs. 
ran be ronneeted with the wrecks of 
those vfunds, ha* ever been heard of

»___ ... „ , r „ | cither of tbe two big windjammers since
7, i —de 'r thvy «ailnl from th.- Ori,.nt f»r lh,

JBMda. A, will b,. rrmarked, aom.- 
. , r " wreekw and railroad lumU-r and tie,

vTZT, I, , . "r.u ,<ftlW"T «»■> In the Chin:, «eua by the Briti.h
1 ,h h1". T bark CoillngroT, are beli«w,ul bare

, , ' "Vh;yTr:1 w. (rem the lo«».|«t Pelican, many" V f""''1— «k» b-nrlieti ,hrori„ h..,,.,. lHvn jtdyaneed by »hi,,Ping
f«2«r.e, had order, on hand to keep : mm to pn-re txuulu.irely

.k T "- .7hik*.l.t",lc that thi, wreckase came from th, long. 
wa« «. hri.k on the raUway that th, are , Nortbmi ,.aclae „iT,roir. (Mhen.
fb7T-TP. 'l° 7 '1, n^ Th-‘ hare put forwanl th«m,w to prore that
shipyards have also since the hffnnning
of the y«-nr larincbi'l the greatest num
ber of vessels on rvconl in th«- same .
P?ri<*l. OBSERVER.

A letter received from Honolulu say.> . MINING SHARES FOR SALK In all B O 
thart bealdes tituiing the came plate of Klî",'V™1 • hou—a and

the prosper of <>nc ninum r whht.ui Can- 
AdiaiLiogs is canatnjr a panic. What will 
the-result lie if th«T' hare to do without 
them altogcth»«r? Ilowtver. the point 
is that it is American*, not UanadianA, 
that are the first t*> n-«llx«e that reciproc
ity wmttd br a enwi thing.

Opposition organ* nnd reader* are nil 
en’ing out for retaliation against1 fb-- 
United Htat« * for every act which lui* 
for It* purpose th«» curtailment »>f troile. 
At thu eomitMr STMlou of the Dominum 
parliament it Is almost certain Mr 
Charte* Tapper will move for an export,, 
<luty on "II. ra w iruitcfial^ ls .ilvmand. iu , 
thi1 I nit««l State*, ami a* then- is no j 
d«‘uf»t this will ta- « striHig «uni for tlie . 
Uoeiaervatirrs to ploy, it will ta- intere*t- Î 
ing to watch the iKisithm which the mim j- 
ietry will take m the (natter.

mines el lowest quotations; houses 
tats In all parts of the city A. 
street.* °°" brokers. M doVerair

TO LET—Two suites, well furnished, 
•taetrtc Hgbt bath, etc.; with «>r w!tr 
out bosril. M. Malt, the Vernon.

SOCIETIKS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, Now 
L meet* first Thursday In every 
month et Masonic Temple, Dougla* 

' ^ street, at 7^0 p m.
■B. 8. ODDT, Secretary.

EDUCATION %L.
SHORTHAND—Ulassew la all stages; $3 for 
. eight lessons In classes of not mere thou 

four; eight Individual 1«s*oue for 15. Ad
dress -Short bn ml. ' -Times.

MI SCELLA A COLS.
MONET TO LOAN on Victoria Real Hta 

tat^ .b7 11,11 Yorkshire Guarantee k 8e- 
rurlt .s Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Ikmilnlon Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More * Co., agents, 86 Government 
street.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oaa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er» In best d«%rrhit!one of Heating and 
Cooking Stores. Rang) 
supplied at loi 
Victoria, b. C.

ting
Æ

Telephone rail 126.
ng Stores. Ranges, etc.; shipping 
l«‘d st lowest rates. Broad street.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succès 
*«>r to John Dougherty-Yanis nod ce^ 
pool* cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with James 
Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers: John
streets, will 
Residence. 50 
phone ISO.

fad» «M _______
e promptly attended to. 
Vaaocover street. Tels-

VETERIS ART.

I.MIR. Veterinary Surgeon—Office

r from the fLittfax Morning uiiron 
We anm* up thi- position of tin- TorW-s 
rather neatly : - »>

T---- r.—A pfttioM meea you mnd«- of
onr "m «• movement" in New Bm»

î.|£w.«-r.—A pn-fiaus nu-e* you made <u 
vnur Mt inovcmcnt in W«-*J Huron.

Uh prestige hr the Far Hirst, a* ta briit 
tratified by tta- fav.rt- with which the 
<»ini-*e loan was received, suta 
•criiiril, they say,, ten times over by the 
Britl*h public. John Bull woulil not 
hare put a sixpence into it.had he not 
felt fairly certain that his influence in 
the country waa at least sufficient to 
ensure «lue protection of bis interest*.

Then the Viri tatt iwibftffijiiv. No. A. Wc 
al! know how Atfanintl Haiuum « uV tluu 
gonliaii knot in tile trcttchnut styie pecn- 
liar to the British tar. Fa*h«*la comes 
No. 3. That perhnpa wns the worst 
intw* of the lot, and if ever things look 
'*1 wwrttkv they did then, but far all that 
th«- French. Major Marchand and the 
Qnai d’Orsal notwithstanding, have re- 
tired from the Nile »ud the iiwldent t* 
clow-il without bnrning ixiwdcr or break
ing friendship. Th«* understanding with 
Germany. No. 4. an all imiskrtant ami 
fnr-reaehing event.' few ta1i« ving its ac- 

.compltahment possible, yet It is "a .fait 
Accompli." Th«- faregidng contribute a 
fairly notable list and th«> country is 
l>roud of the man ami his deed*. TTiere 
mnv bo nn abler stntrsmaa in Knglsagl

nut of th«* ordeal of his maiden *peecb as 
leailer of the «ippositkm very well in- 
deed, and the pro** generally half compli
mented him. That he “will do" Is the 

ncral verdict A* for Sir William

the lumber fourni by the Uollingrove on 
July 3rd could not have been part of 
the cargo of the Pelican. When the Pcl-

_________ ______ ienn sailed from tbe Hound she was t->
~TC>. «Ht wfa fa. - jar-keen ilA.Ie r «H'-OleemHW banker wai. aiel taw 
</U'tb‘« eaeuael In HnaF.ad. 1. repuled I» ,hrr'' h<ir ,',mrw would •*' through 
have th, happl.wt awuranee. pndmidy, <,( Tsucar Strait» to rterh Takn. Ktleh a 
any pntrtltloaer. White defin.llag a «x-»6, ‘»ke her mueh farther
prfaoeer .-harged with fraud ,.,me time a,„ n,'rlh ,llan lh,> **«• when- the wrtvkagc 
at the I . ntrul I'rlnilnnl Ceert he rui.vd w** I»»”»1. »«'l as the ehart, «how that 
t'lHee .U'.-t, drew from the judge the re- ' ,hr Kun> Siw0- or Japanese rurrent. 
meet tttar he Would "ret tifegogee In- by eohdhtuaily How» north, it wootit he »t- 
K,.ne,.'' The primmer on, eventaaUy eon- - m"*t tnipfw«iNe for wrveknee from the 
«tiled, aud » Ion* Hot of preview eonvlr- •’"lirai to have reached the jilnce rr- 
tlona »»» reo-l out agclMt the n.au I ported by ("apt. Brown, «tira, «he hn1

Wind have you to w, ,» ,hK Mr. «

wi row- «my sergent," said rà# îritroed Qept, âjharies Roos, ot the schooner Hrte; 5^ 
.tasbw promptly, —rhar r«mr iorrtWp sh )nl<r was m the Royal Rttatta a
let bygones ta- bygonys.” few day* ago. when she ran*- «iowu from

- —........ » . • ,* j UbcBhlimis laden with a carg«> similar
Rvv. E. E-luunl*. iiewtor of tiic Hug- 1 *** that of the Pelican, nnd far Takn.

8. F. TQLMIR. ■L.^. _______
*t Bray's Hvery, 169 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

about it — we’re both In the *#«wp.when a sounder poticy'should be adopted
m™,7L,ne'

I» the desire to have the railway qne»- , ,h„ „ have had. Weilrr
tiou settled on some such basis as has Brim. .1 ‘ •

. . .ïergLsa.________________
Tin- Nbusfng of the f»ndon pm*, the 

frightful overcrowding to which the*
are subjected, tbe «'xortatsut mvts they 
pay. the wrrtf4irid Quarters they are
forced- til inhalât. subject%$g which great 
prominence hns lately taen given by th' . . ....
Dally New*, haw been tntom up already e,^^e *5^, 

address, and it U yimra. and

lish Baptist Church at Mmenrvi»^ Pa.. 1 the same destination, is firm in his ta lit f 
when snflVrlng witfi rhenmatisns, waa] Mint the xv reck agi- found is not a part o( 
advised to try Uhamlaolain's Pain Balm. : Peiican's cargo. He says that o
He says: “A few appticoAione of this ‘ InriB* amount of railroad ties for use on 
Raiment proved uf .girat service to my. ^tbejChhMaa- railroad is «hjppad from tbe
iLffimoeil the inflammati«m nn<! reiliwed 
the pain. Should aity wffew profit by 
giving Pain Rahn a trial It will please 
me."

For sale by I-anglcy A. Hi-iwltTson 
Bros., wholesale agrtiU. Victoria nnd 
Vanconvor.

There are. it is «daimctl. 1(10.900,000 
Nobody knows wliat has become of 
them, except that once in e while a 
siqitle specimen turns Up in change. A 
few years ago 4,fiU0,000 bnmxe 2-cent 
pieces were set afloat. Three million* 
of them are still outstanding, bat are 
never seen. A million of 3-oent silver 
ph-ce* are scattered over the United 
State*, but It is very rarely that one 
cornea aero** them. Of thc^ HOO.OOO j

th«- giwcrnment for coinage or ia held 
by the treasury. |

AS TO EPILEPSY AND FITS.

_______
erica. It ta Confidently recommended 
the àffilctéd. If yoo suffer from
FUw Ik Vttoe .Bsuwe. oe hoped 
relatlvee that do no. Qg kxoiwja f 
Is afflicted, then «end fop a free 
tie and trv It. It vrtti 
l»n»psid. It hse curnl

be mü 
where

In the debate on the g4dre*s, and it j Times, and rive fail address-tai The Lta- LW5T might nave Been cai 
pofsHdc inrislatlon may ensue remedy-1 Mg Ce... IT» King street west. Toronto. v and and are. still allvfe. _

c#*t coast of Japan and that the Japan- 
e*e sehotmeira always take on a farge 
deck load, and when caught Ttt a store; 
they cast ther deck load overbonnl. As 
th<- wr-ckage was found In dose prox- 
imityMo the sailing course of thege vc* 
.««-Is h«- 1* of the opinion that 4t was the 
deck load of one of thnn. C*pt. Rook 
is familiar with that country from long 
sxpririence. He says the lmnl.. r <>r 
Japan strongly resembles the Oregon 
pine, which accounts for the mistake of 
(’apt. Brown in pronouncing the wreck
age is such. It Is stated, said Uapt. 
linos, that Dodwell & Uo.. of Tacoma, 
agents for the Pelican, are of the opinion 
that the wreckage is that that of the 
Pelican. They base their belief on the
to.si -k't an v
Hound during the past eighteen months 
have been accounted for. but they cv; 
dcntly overlooked The fact, os stated by 
Capt. R«xm. that Japan ships railroad 
jimtta-r to Takn and that It somewhat rc- 
Wmbta* Orégon pine. Thu*, it- will be

, steamship and those" aboard of"her Is 
| stijl *hrmvlcd In myriery. while ofily a 

>. few days a**», when Opt. Brown*», «re-. 
\ port reached here. It was thought some 

byalqis:L » -clue had been found, and faint hop«-* 
everything j were revived in the bosoms rif those who 

friend* or relative* aboard thatVictoria might have lient cast on *Qme lel-

CALL AND INSPECT TUB

Massey-Harris
-BICYCLES-

To All Native Sens.

E.G.PRIOR SCO'S
Corser Government and Johnson Sts.

A meeting of Native Hon* of Brtttah €o-- 
lumbht will ta» ta-l«l at llom-er HsU. Broad 
street, ou We«lnes<1ay next. 8th March, at 
M Pel»., for the iivupvav of orgstaalng * 
horiety. receiving the report «>f the pro 
Umlnary committee appointed to draft a 
ronntitutina aud for the election of officer*.

At) Native Hons are particularly request
ed to attend. ............... . '

In union the#» Is strength- _
J. Ht Hurt Yates. Arthur R. Hsyncs.
Frank Higgins. 8 D. Bclmltx
C. r. Pemberton. H. Nug«-nt Hhort.
tL Harry llcnly. Arthur D. Crease.

ITeUmlnarr Committee.
Dated let Merck,

Assavers' 6evemment Examlnatlee.
One of tbe l«-adlng AWAY BR8 asf 

CHKXHHTH trt the provlirt-e has a vacancr 
for a pupil, and Is willing to prepare lee» 
experienced men for the nn>vln«lnl exam- 

lallons. The standing or the advertiser

enceo. Apply In the first Instance to W. 
Vellew-Harvey ft Co.. Box I#U, Victoria, 
B.U., or 15 Brood street.

The 72nd firswing for an appropriation In 
connection with the shove mdet* will be 
held at Hit William Wallace Hall, Broad

» Friday, March 3rd, ISM
AT 8 P.M

r'-sa--"
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KEEP SWEET -“T*"" w 1 * "-1- ■ is I h Sponges. 
W# have n large assortment of them. :i* 
*«1 ** Mjk>ngv* for other purimsc*. ranging 
hi price rmm 5c. up to $|.5u. If you want 
tbe bust sponge. we havc.lt: If you want 
a medium sponge. wc. have It; ami curb 
"e Warrant to be worth all we ask for It.
RAWFC nb di»pen*e»
l*VM LO| HKCKCRIPTIONft,

lOO Government St. Near Vntes.

—Vie Hlue Ribbon Baking Powder. *

Superfluous Intir M&OTtd W «kFC 
trulysis. Klwtriv . Parlor, 114 Yale»

—Mira lictH-glt* Cooper aiul company 
are to again appear In-fore the public m' 
“Thé lVarl of Pekin/" They,1 open Un 
new Alhambra theatre in Vancouver 
itext week.

—The divorce case, Penny* y a. Pertny. 
which Jias béen iwmiihg for some time, 
is act down for hearing at 4.IS this'af
ternoon. The defendant and correspon
dent are not in the city, so the case will 
lw* undefended.

—The Charmer will this evening bring 
from VllKHHIVW the body iff the late 
William Tierney, who expired there on 
Wednesday evening, lust. The funeral 
will take place from St. Andrew's, cath
edral at V it.m. to-morrow.

—Mr. Tom Hums, examiner, has re
ceived eleven a plications from en mil- 
dates w ho Intend taking the -examina
tions for provincial t land surveyors in 
April. Then? will Ik* two candidates for 
the preliminary' examination.

I —The résignation «ff tin* Rev. Hal pit 
XX*. TriitUw wns a«*ccvt«>d last night with 

- deep regret by bis congregation. Ar- 
i rangements are-being mad<' tv fill the 

vacant pulpit pm tern, and a committee 
wgg,formed to procure a. new permanent

M INI» AM' SIIOWKIIH.

Dally Report Furnished by the • Victoria 
AMeorétoghaH -Department. ~

Victoria, Xt.m li .1,-5 a.m.—Tbe barometer ' —The Mcth*Hlist" convention which lia» 
remain» low amt the weather stnrm over j bj*ep in i>rvgrew for the past four days 
Northern British- <\>!uuitvli)r, 'wtOte *temiIf- was brought to a close last evening 
ward to California the pc **ure 1» lucres*- - l^trge congrrgatitms have l*eew in attend- 
Ing and the1 weather !»eco«u)ng more set- anee ever since the o|H«iing and yester- 
tled. Another vast high are* covers the day the Mi'tropulitnii Church was orowd- 
'lerrltories awl Manitoba, with tempera- ed. The local pastor, Rev. .1. C. Speer, 

JLatm..«Uiglng -ie»». 4$ bftou wm IX 'rirjTImïïucTeT the" services, m\m*& hr the-
Rev. J. PI. Knox. Mr. Hiukmm Siddall 
gave a very interesting nddretw at the 
conclusion of the sermon.

gaff to Ite Ih*Iow at Winnipeg.
• Utter Point—Wind, 8W.; weithte Hear.

Victoria— Barometer. SB.04: temj>eratare, 
4ti, miu mwM. :t4t: wlwl. B.W». H -mttesr 
ralu, .06; weatfier. c*oudy.

Nana Vino—-Wind. H.E. ■ weather, fair.
Vancouver — Temperature,. 3T; weather, 

cloudy. . _____ • . .
We»t minster- Tetnpetottito, :r7; triad, K.; 

rahi, .IP; weather. el,»udy.
K amloop»— Barometer, îfjbflfi : 

tore. 82. minimum, -flfrr- wl 
weal lier. fair.

Barker ville—Barometer. 2D.8fi 
lure, 1*. minimum,

- weather, fait.
Neah. Wash.—Barometer, 

tare. 5k mlidmimi. 51"; wind, W.. 10 miles; 
rein. .W; west her,'-cloudy.

Portiâml^ riregon—Bafon-eter, HO,22: ten- 
; pctathreiJ i2z. lulaffreiTU wind» 8.. is 
mite: rain. .24: weather, cloudy.

tempera -
4; wind. X.E.. 4 mil*-»;

.06; tempera -

—According to nows-just received here 
from Munook the benches there are 
proving bounnsag just as the hills about 
the Klondike did. It was on Hunter 
Cheek that l6e minors first foynd the 
real pay «drank was not in th«* creek 

tempera- bottom, big in tile sHtehill. Since the 
F: «■aim- <^IMV*yvl,y gtrrlt -qttnntTftcw" of griffl have 

bee« taken out. From No. tl Mow to 
No. 15 above many large nuggets were 

, found. Home ran a* high as ten ounces. 
Three news creeks of great wealth have 
been discovered. They' are Chapman,

• Ruby and Stevens*. AH are being work- 
«1. Malm bur is proving rich. A great

• deal of at trutiun will . be paid., to Mich
f Hrinia* till* -waiter The hol^ w# A*
~«•abqi lias" M*u gisnl ami IlteW hàs beée

Tacoma— Barometer. 3M6; temperature. I crime. ______
minimum. 36; wind. AWvi 8 miles; j —The special eommi|tee of the city

; eoitr.eil appointed to take into considéra
tion the question of the removal of gar-

.20:
ftsu Prsnriseo— Barometer. 80.30; temper 

store. 4M,- m'nlnmm. 46; wind, W.. 12 
miles; rain, .01; weather, fair.

Forecast. ____ :
For 36 boors ending TV p.m. Saturday.
Vlttoria and Xleinity.—Fresh to strong 

*.W. amt W. winds; partly eloutly and, 
local showers, rtdegy wC tttght: -----------

Lvwar Mghrigw6. Freeh winds- partly 
.-lewd) and i

I City News In Brief. |

—-^Boycott nou-union cigars. •
—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 

variety at It. A. Brown A Co-'». Nl 
Douglas street. *

—Many article» suitable for miners 
cheap for cash at It. A. Brown & Co.'* 
HI) Iloughi» street. *

—H. DsOaa Heimcken and Mrs. Helm- 
<*ken will to-night dine the members of 
fbe Victoria Huftf Fi*»eluill 0*1».

—The degree «kf page will Ik* «imferred 
njKin one candidate at the regular meet
ing of Far West, K. of P., tienighL

“Blessed Virgin and Purgatory” will

hnge met yesterday afternoon. It will 
be remembered that only one Under was 
received at the last meeting of the coaa- 
cil. and that from hud year'* <*ontractor* 
They, however, dedimsl to take the con
tract at the old rate, and askeil 810 s 

the work. Thi< leader was 
"nrBYosf ns mnch again a* the 1868 rat-, 
i^nvl Aid. Hayward, who is a vtmng ad 
vacate of employing otlu r liivuna fur" 

; disposing of the city refuse, objeeteil t** 
accepting the tender until the matter 

f was tookM Into and every effort made to 
make a hotter bargain. A definite deri
sion was not reached yesterday, and the 
committee will ask further time to con 
dder the matter.

—By the time the Alaskan m«**quito 
tunes his shrill pipe to welcome the open 
season and the hardy miner liegins to 

j fi*el a Hummer seusatiou of dryue** ami 
n. longing for something mon* exhilarat
ing than the pure mountain rill and less 
cauterising than the stapei whisky, a 
few cargoes of beer will reach the 
Klondike region and the exile» from Ht. 
Louis will be made glad. Adolphus 
llusch, the brewer, who is now in Chi
cago making arrangements, will send 
the beer, and the North AiuerUsm Trad
ing A Trun*i»>rtntiou Compnuy will be 
the medium of its transportation. The 
<-o*t of the new undertaking will amount 
to something like jFk^W.UOO. Mr. Busvu

—One vagrant was sumudoned in the 
pebee cvvrt-ihis murnin*. but failed to 
appear, and the usual summons was or
dered issued.
i —A 33w parluvr nil Tôpïe into the 
firm of Hardie & Kura than. A little 
girl will hereafter claim a share-of Mr. 
llantie's interesta. .

—(let your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions & Plimlvy, the.
• mly practical Mcjvie makers in city; t.' 
and 44 Broad street. ' w

—Victoria Gamp No. 52, of the XVood- 
;mvn of the World, will uuvt to-night, 
when several apidivationa for member
ship will be considered.

—Mon* Havoc ho* been wrought by 
dog* among the i»ets in Btoeon Hill 
l‘a k. tin* guinea pigs having been the 
sfiecial object of attention this time. ^

—The Kiekapoo* played to a crowded 
house in the A. Oi V. XX*. Hall lust even- 
in?t, and a lengthy programme was gone

Was Not 
So• v.5*ns*emym

Skagway Has Not Suffered Thro’ 
the B. 0. Alien Exclu-

sion Act.——-------

What a Skagway Attorney Has 
to Say About the Min

ing Laws. ——

J. A. Trice, a prominent Skagway at
torney aud mine owner, arrived at the 
Hotei Tacoma last night, say* the Ta-

NO MAX'S WATER.
-—O  '

through. They are billed to play again j coma I.edger. lie laugh* at the asser- 
"."n*", at the put*. ....... tfcst SLa^w;,>■ i„« <*» j

At Ht. John's Church on Huu<lay ! 'li»m*trou» <lvpnv*ioii a* a remilt, of the 
next, after evensong, the third of the exclusion act. and seys himinee» is fairly 
svrk-. of Leek-n own n-oltal. will he j Kofx1 th, A|atitln r„,Kji6, He ^

A Place in the Ht rails XX" here Crime 
Mayv U» Vnpuiiished.

.■ - - V ' ri-—!
According to a Port Townsend vorres- 

poodvet, a* the boundary line ux»v ex
ist*. there is a little strip of water in the 
HtraltM of Juan de Puca which ati far 
a* criminal pronoeutlon Is concerned at 
b*aHt is ' nowhere ar nil.” The w:iti*rn 
lit question urn within the <*0116110)4 of the 
State of XX'ashingtou. but nut within the 
Jurisdiction of any county A* the Juris
diction of the court* of XX'nxhii*gt«u 
limitetl to <rime <-ommitted in the coun- 
tie*. it follow* that the strip of vrator 
in qwslion is not within the Jurisdiction 
of the courts of XVa*hingt<Mh although 
included in. the )>o^pdaries of the states 

"The Culled States <;unrtk hate nlway* 
hitld that a crime committed within the 
territorial confine* of any state did not 
come under the jurisdiction of Federal 
tribunal*. The strip <>f water referred to 
being strictly within the boundaries of 
the State of Washington, la without the 
jurisdiction <>f the Federal court

coun-

giveu, w hep Mr. I»ngticld will tie assist- | 
ed by the- Mhiwing vocalist*: Mis» 
(«xKxlwin, Mi*s A. Htoddart, Mr. tree 
and Mr. Cotton.

—Supreme Chief Hanger Dr, Orbn- 
Uyatekha, of the lnd<*|*«dviit Order of 
Koreeters, who i» now in Eunqie vi»it- 
iug the court» of the continent, i» ex- 
pected to arrive in this city toward* the 
middle of next month to institute a 
grand/court. A ffef èoncîudlhg M» work 
here" he will go to California.

port* two new strike*'which have vann
ed smalt boom* and hcllevto they will 
turn out big when the snow goes off. He 
*u>* Ailm U fating desertol and Ameri- 
e*n miner# who were allowed licenw** 
by their press Dei* before the law wa* 
I Kissed, will be ruined through inability 
to work their claims enough to hold 
them.

‘.'The law has not bean near a* hard a

ty In the state Is, of course, outside of 
county courts" jurisdiction.

A case of attempted murder*occurred 
on this strip .«bout two years ago on 
board the steamer Rosalie wbtn she was 
<m the X'ict-tria run from Seattle. The 
defence was mt up that the. court had 
no jurisdiction, as the alleged crime was 
committed outside of the jiirlsdlctton of 
the county. The offender was dlsctiarg 
cd. as the tsmuilnry line of Jofferson 
county «tended only two miles from 
shore. The Clallam county antlmrfth» 
thin took the matter up and found that

—The charge against Fanny . I xml for
Price. “We we're horrified at first, 1**- 
vaute we had anticipated so much from

— *»*■ uui «vu miu H* II —r • . • —*
Mow as we had <<x|ie<,ted,*" say* Mr. jurlsdletion did not afford any fur

ther into the sea than Jefferson**, and 
the two aoimtv attorneys, after 11 thor- 
oerb rrresttgwftor, fntrud that the vase 
could not be covered by the Vuitul Static

leepIQr a TirbWiTy WViüw* WÊX lîtiaily dis- t*T ATfnrTtMlThe <Tffier
P*wd of in tho city Mice isiurt thi* . trade which ie unaffected. Ho. white ___ _
uiorning. when Magistrate Hall convict- j th-re are not near a* many newcomer* the matter was dropiwsl and
ed the accuwd and fined her $50, with 1 a* we should like t<i see. Skagway is still prisoner allowed"to go unpunished, 
the option of three months* imprison / a tlrtdy-gtty, mnWVm Wtf#i fuffy 
nnnt. Mr, iVwell, who defended, ih- Lia) miner* from the Sound. If the At- 
timated thht b<* would appeal the ease. Jin* rush had materialized, we woukl be 
no direct evidence having been prodip*ed ; i„ cUiv<T sun* « i.ough. St 11 I admit 
to prove the charge. The uiagixtrate. there i* #11 «pp-eriahlv diilluee* for this 
in making the ryling. said that in such *♦-«*<m of the year.” 
vases it wu* alm<wt imposable to get He say* a y umber uf Americana who 
iUrart proof-of the offwaee. but he wws {were Inon rhe^..iï„dfr,HsT, u* it were, 
satismd from the evidence of the poiiee ! ln the Atlih district," will to«e imusey. 
that the woman waa guilty. , InstanMng hU own case t>tl* l»lg< r

i,. !.. ah l* h • 1. ! reporter he say*:. “1 have five claims.RoriL h!i, h i1^" 1 have a miner*» license and can go in
ol£« fn« .* r ,hVrVrtiiV-'°'f ,VV- work without Mmlewtatioh. It n, im- 

1 in f v * * -pn—ibig. however, for me to work too re
Tû'î. -.... .

HEART DISEASE.
MME FACTS FECAWDINC THE SAPID Ih 

CPEASE OF HEAFT TFOUBLES

rt.*t F-"1 '.QfopT rtw ,*a,r. eMjt m t,*cak,.«iueFelM. M f»» aiw,»,.
T^T,mHf trr ÎZ Û*.'*?' r ilHO. sa iSTElüt:1 Uwi,"w<w» ï*i. i " rc sT "»■» 'l"-"- MS-nmKr,. rwt-
log m*r tew tend talent Tii; .Why ,houH we work f.ir you wken we WR «n*1 <*av"tn a hundred of heart two
h»n I. but s few mg. from the ter wait ttBlil v„ur run. Me i. ..«.nie,
mima of the gpriF» KM» «f ltee. I «r. a,„, lh(.„ „kl. thv Tha, whnt Tl.......low reStion twlwm, bear, .run-
. . i„_ i * n,,"!V 4t 1,1 h<nt«‘<l tht*y will do. I van give up my law I We and poor digestion is heeniw both

h th H‘r. V* M" Fftwa-t to |iravti,.. a1h| g(> to w„rk ou „n«* claim j organ* are controlled by the same gréa»
H L noW^T u ’T J?*1!1* ! ^ 1 Wish, but the Other four will laps,* j nerves, the Sympathetic ami Pneumo*
Ridge public school their laudable <lc- ; (m Lbg lAt af jUUi. A man might Af t gaxtriv.

-ascure an organ, Tenough work to hohl three or four riaims j In another way. als«Ttho heart ie effect-
-litin RiHtmi n,„. , .. . iiowibly, but it wonH merely te* a nom- ' ed by the-form'|*f i*H>r digestion, which

«rWSlSJSKKBrSv ^Kould uot itof Si'iiltie. Mi.l relay Ihor,' i. run- ’"‘’T* "nv' m* worth* .Ibrert^t feo*/ Three » . Win. ». op-
si leraWe tr.»ufal*« in working mine* <m 1 Ul ttl*‘ Tht" <*,rt ■ n,>t rich-ipemsion ami heavinew in the <>hemt cans-
H.hiiui,f. Hunker ,n.t H,er vneka from ! "» •? PW-nre of the n.'wd «towerb
the high water. “Although the cmA* * "Vie have m>t-tent hot** Uy any mean», t on the htitrt and Lung*, interfering with
are frftsen on top." .said he at tin* Hotel ,| ,u‘ P*m nlllhiad Is the heav- their netton: hence ari*<* poljiltation ami
Northern, “there la n seepage from the iwt io**‘r 1,T thv htw* «■** making the I short breath
creek» thnwgh into the mine* which. ! mo#t P^wivful tight against it. The road f Poor- digestion nleo pouem* the bU**!.
lH*ing at bedrock, are U-biw the surface ■ * avnal by Canadians, and it is to them | making it thin and watery, which Irrt-
<if the water. Some mine* have been i w<* I0** f,,r 4M The plan la to jrt tbéj tatci and weakeps the heart

I and l shall lu*e the othefs- l might hire

AUrm«d, But Look For 
The Caws».

Heart trouble», at least among tlie Am
er teens are certainly increasing; and 
white thi* may te* largely due to the art- 

.ritrmeut in-1 worry of American bnsi- 
new Ufr. it I» more often the result of 
wi.-uL stomachs, of pscir 4iiw»lsi».

br ibe subject of the Vaulist father»* let- ha* faith In the country, nud Minet 
tuf- in the Homan Catholic cathedral to- ****** Ul** ,*‘ e**:"‘ **$" 1***1 t‘1^*
night A fOOd llrtfHHF Itunmerl hurt 
night tv the sitiikhi on “('onfc**j<«."

—The city council hov* appan n.tl.v 
made a gotwl lmrguiu iu awarding the 
coatnct for street sprinkling «luring th<‘ 
coming summer. Mr. LiiuLtay'* rate for 
1NM was 45 cent* an hour lor each team, 
while Mr. Monk takes the contract this 
yeor for 40 cent*.

—Tlie St. Andrew’s and Caledonia Ho- r 
«defy w ill h-C! a special geuemt meeting t 
in thv htrll on Blanchard street to-night 
for the purpose of considering the con- , 
ut ruction <»f a quarter mile cinder roving 
track at the C-afaiUmum xrvuud.s.. Somv !

ivr hitherto vxi>t<-«l in coo- 
strih ting this truck but some,of these 
have now te*en n moAsI i*<f thetv I» BT* 
strung probability of it* being built.

—Th- following g«vitle«K»n have been 
"IiivSUkT to dine w’ifh Hi* Worship Mayor 
Re<tfem this evening: The memhersr of 
the City Council. Police Magistrate Hall, 
Dr. Tames Hriim ken. police commlwicm-

i’litef Sbeiipa'rd of the city police; Chief 
Densy of the fire department; W, H. 
Kitts »f the C<iloni*t; Senator Tempte- 
man of the Times, and C. A. <in*gg of. 
the Uhlbew ______

-To-morrow night in Temperaace llnll 
the usual Sat unlay evening popular con
cert will te- given. Among those taking 
part are Miss J-re. Miss Fraser, Miss 
I jury. Messrs.. WwmI. J. K. Campbell, l). 
A. Grant, F. Dresser, G. Klrklndnle. A. 
Rempli. E. Ftherington, F. Moss and A. 
PrownHe. All of the foregoing Indie* 
and gentlemen are well known perform
er» In riieir rewpeetive lines, and will 
be * opt to give an entertainment that all 
will enjoy.

that, his golden fluid will tiring him 
ena«gh of the solid article to make the 
investment profitable. In addition to 
this the thought of a place where there 
a re no jirob il ii t ion <irdinances, a nd where 
es yet lieer i» altogether uiioiuamaMe, 
vexes hi* wool. He *ay* it is pleasing 
for him to icllwt that, airing to hi* ef
forts, the tottfjroarted ami |ier*piring 
prospector will b«‘ enabled to quench a 
nuwierate tldrst at any time by slm|»ly 
giving up a peek or two of hi» sutiei- 
abundaut nugget*.

AND-

Yagsitetoa
UKK

up on this acommt. There was i Governor-Gt-neral to «h-maiid the ptvsen.- :
qnite a stampede up the Klondike river 
•bout (he time I wa* leaving. Some 200 
people had started up 200 mile* to the 
right or south fork of the Klondike riv
er, where U has been nqmrted g«dd was 
recently found. 1 don't know whether 
or not any big strike was made.”

tation of the measure for hi* signature 
and he will undoubtedly veto it."

-Brantford bicycles. (YawforiT hie) - 
eles; Hartford tire». Durham tires, nu 
agents for above, Unions ik Flimley, 4J 
ami 44 Broad sires*. Thill »ise«l ladies' 
and gents* bicycle*. 83 l**r «fit. fully 

-There i- handily ;i more loadj phi.c guamateed. Hand pump*. 23c.; foot 
in all Alaska than Sitka, tin- capital city j pump*. UOr. and 8ÛP.: tells, 15<-. up; gu* 
of that great t<*rrit«iry. to which all eye* ! lamp* and all accnwofh's at wonderfully 
have tevn drawn daring the iwst two low price». 9
years. Situate«l on the outer «shn* of 1.. — . u „ .
Hn.itmiff 1.1.nd. i, t. Ommt mtirvly ent .1 ***
•f from tl»- ............... .. fur <"r DItMhh. 1.
A». ------ - 1 r X mlet NX inifivd Emery and Trances

Jane Fraser lequel); divwion 2. Mabel
Ac semimonthly visits of the Pacific 
Co ist Steamship Company*» steamer 
Cottage City. Aivonling to the officer»

The must sensible treatment for heart 
tr-'uiiiv tii t'. reShove Ike dlgretiue ae4 1 1 
Insure the prompt assimilation of fowl.
. This . «sin. be. done- by. the regular... hm 

aft«v mente of some safe, pleasànt and 
effective digestive pretiaratioa. like. Sin 
art's Dysp«iisia Tablets, which may te' 
found at most drug s(ore* and which eon 
tain valuable. Harmless digestive <4e- 
ments in a pleasant, convenient form.

It 1* safe to way that the regular per
sistent use of Ftuart's Dyspepsia Table#* 
at meal time will cure any form of atom 
ach trouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full sised package of these tablet.** sold 
by druggists at 50 rent*. Little book on 
stomach trouble» mailed free. Address

Arte : dl,i*m l A.Tle cte- ; F' A- «tFArt^C».. M,n,hxll. MKh

Chase-Sanbom’s 
Coffee

“Seal Brand'Java £<Mocha 
Best Coffccgrownnh-Worid. 

Perfection of 
trength»«>FIavi

Look for the seal as: a 
Guarantee of Purity.

Shoes by mail.
If you don't live in a town where there is 

a “ Slater Shoe ” Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and you 
can choose the precise leather you Tirant, from 
“TheCraf t of St Crispin,” the haridsomestand 
most complete shoe catalogue, ever published 

in America. It tells all about The 
“Slater Shoe,” and accurately des
cribes the different kinds of leath
ers,—the kind of wear they’re 
good for, and how to care for them.
Price : $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

Write for one, IV» free.
Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. FuUrrton, Sole Local Afents.

§ £* A LENDERS f
■ , FOR
W>LSTOWiEBS I

^RESENTS
FOR

UBGHASERS

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
LONLY ADDRESS - ... 80 YATES STREET

■o-ece-c^x-wr-K

SHEEEIELD CUTLERY STORE.
Pockef, Sporting and Ncntinj) Knives, 
Carver» and Table Cutlery, , 
Razors briMor», Shear», etc.
Cook»* and Butcher»* Knives, 
thhavlng Outfit» a specialty

AT 78 GOVERNMENT STREET"

tomorrow evening. Mr. Walter North, j 
in cornet solo», Is the extra attraction: !

of this vewwl Sitka haa bem dnlter than ' di v iVion^S ^ MebêT^M i lier" dT I "”T?*e flrst h,nt*lt,‘r <>» the '««ast of
kMhUek TTr JhV M**k*a’ .wh.i,,h 1 vision it. John Berber; division 7. F.ruest ! Br4‘ish «^lunibia promise» to Is- in <m>- 
toMinï tl # ’ h*i* a,TerT hepd ,lroel Davi<l Spraggi : <hvl#o.i H, Frederick Uratum this summer, says the Province,
m fining u* four local colnmua with ■ <;uffetd Duuguil; division V, Allan XX'll- 1 f,H" th** >,,n A,,,la Go-« <lf Texada Island,
new» and the sma.lest sort of happeuiug mo|s | has de<Idc*l_to promt) at once with the
1* «Inly ehnmirted. For instanf*1, "Rote i —------ 1 vrectUm of the plant shipped from the
ert Wit* took his fine, new wpring wag<m ' —The following la the programme for Kawt. The work of gi-tting the site 
out for an airing thi* week.” is an inter- | the promenade concert to lie given bÿ t ready lias beCn proceeding for some time
v*ting item that aiqieaml in the latrat the 5th Regiment bum! at the Drill Hall | and the actual construction of the bnlM-

ing will he commenced .iu a few days. 
The ore will lie matted for shipment, 
thus saving much in transportation 
eh urges. A vast quantity of ore is on 

^ the dump ami the shipment* made to 
j Swansea, XX’ales, gave gratifying resulL 

lvsf are now working 
vu .« ««„ this y«*ar promises to

7. Heteetion-"Mtlk WhJt"e~Flag".'.. Uaïît 1,1 a*-7 of them regular shi|q*‘rs. Sus-
Mgreb—'jpiUleFsg" ................  ltom-ovtert pi-nshm of work was only temporary

Cod Havethe Queen,- (,f unly a few tl#>V ducatiou. H. XV.

— rhe > atu onver friends of Ah Ismir ». j .u u # »u ... ,, TT.ÏUaùlii Chioenuu. uf ti-ZZ F'rintvnd the work for th.- «uolUT.

AliARMIXG ACCIDENT.

Another «hein ti*>k place at Welling- 
IfflT’yeePIllaj hr the neighte»rtexwl of 
thv one which took the piano first, ahd 
theu the residence of Mr. 'Haggnrt, a 
few mouths ago. The roof gave wuy 
ami allowed the workings to cave, fifty 
men were working In the mine. They 
all escaped excepting four Kmedan 
Finns, working for a contractor. They 
were on the other side of the cave, and 
were prevented from reaching thv out
let with the others, owing to the mine 
being blocked‘with the debris. Not suf
ficient eurth had fallen, however, to pre
vent them from* digging through the 
cave, and finally uuilfiug their escape
g.....I by herd work sed plm-Uy nerve. Tin-
cave is only about eighteen feel in eii^ 
cuinference on the surface, ami did not 
injure any property lieyond letting down 
into the uiiue a portion of one of the 
buck yards.

ORDER OF GROCER.

isitawfit* nwwnrw1'

A DAINTY DISH.
Wlfh the Delicate Sweet of Gfepe- 

Sug»r.
The meat cater a"bd the vogetprian 

alike are chtirmei with the new f<*ki. 
<^ra|»e-Nut*. They have a eri*|> taste, 
with the delicate flavor of grains sugar, 
and ara entirely ready for the table 
with mt any necessity for cooking.

Made by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, 
Mich.

tiidp®-Nnta furnish one of the dain
tiest dishes ever placed on n breakfast 
table. Can be served hot instantly, by

Nuts. Many prefer thv food Vy with

Grape Nats and Postum can lie found 
with the following grocers: Erskine, 
Wall & />.; K. J. Saunders A Ctt.

W.C.T.T*. at the h»!denee of Mr*. M.
-Hlimber, of Topas annuo, yesterday j vr^m ollx,t^° w*<**%- 
afternoon. Paper* relating to the jww- <?—*— ' 
er ami exercise of the franchise were

UÉBBLMJl^ _ Mr*.4 ;«wLgZ*; \|<• lk,u»id.;. F*U-' '£
Wsr..;<'rjamt.aud.MrF. timps , 

ikntï: tttiWg-ww-'wHnh'wriPfi^ s.èv-'r
eral of tjie city churches In reference to I pity the man who can travel from 
the feasibility of employing a elty mk-

: idonàty, but a* all the ehun-he* did not 
refs>rt a committee was appointed to as- 
«•ertwin tfac jvtew al ttiaae wte» did not 
forward thièlr views to the Villon. Th«*

" I’nfon have tn view a eertaht petoh* who 
1* willing to -nmtertak> tha 
-the sehentobe approved.

‘Tii bar-Yfama to Beenflteba a'n«l cry,

Do not watt for extraordinary oppor- 
t unit tea for msKl «« .lions, , luH make ose 
o* common situation».--Goethe.

A man must ding to the belief that the 
oric ahtmH 1 ineomiirehcnsiWe i* eoniprr.hcnsible. else 

| he would not try to fathom it —tivethc. 4

iwper received here.

—TbejiuRularity of Shawnig*o l»ke-mv 
a fishing reeort has hitherto been imiue- 
wha.t di*t>imteil by the the railway rates 
which the disciples of jiwuik Walton
have -emuiidered excessive__ Th»» np.
priraeh of the fishing season led the 
angler» to take concerted action to se
cure a reduction in the rates, and last 
night a deputation consisting of about 
fp*t ofr ih&r ■mwter. w*tLcd
upon George L. Courtney, traffic mau 
ager of the K. Je X., to Iwy their com
plaint before him. Mr. Courtney receiv
ed the de|»utation with the greatest cour
tesy, and wo snreessfu! were they that 
a distinct reduction in rates is promised. 
Beginning ou Good Mday the company 
w'ill issue a 75 cent rat urn raté on Sun
days to Shawuigaii lake, and will also 
issue Commutation licketa_mjod tor dse- 
rouud triiw for $5, a reduction of $2 
fntrn the 181)8 fare. The effect of the 
reduction will he to greatly increase the 
popularity of the lake, and is a eoncew- 
sion for which the anglers feel deeply 
indebted to Mr. t'ourtney.

If the value of a work must be 
judged only by it» effect, then Lewis 
Morrison must «-ert a inly be making a 
fatal financial error iu announcing this 
his last visit as “Mephisto" In ‘VaustV’ 
Few, if any. aetoni have been so liberal
ly reimbursed in a monetary war. or 
have so established themselves in the ete 
teem of the community, as Mr. Morri
son has in “Faust,” ami while ambition 
may suggest a «-fiance of play, yet the 
pifidie never get t«*i much of a good 

. Tdfr - : .yuU»xximm,
* tr.* « future nneertâuity. is 

Kndow'eil with

t. overture "rra Dlavolo"............
2. 1 ■*prl«'**— “Zanslbar" .
3. Hofo f<»r Comet -“lullamafu»'

slid'* "Htsbal Mater" ...............
Baedemag w. v. Hetià, Soitist

. GUder i 
fr.

Ûttmûi-XLuat—uf -the ■ mine* ,

fk.ee imt'in- his cist ill heride molifi 
a physical contour dechUvRy M« plii*t«r 
phelean and with great etevutkxmry paw-

dilhcult to imagine a character which 
C“Uld !»«.• Iietter adapted to him. Much 
greater etateirntmti than heretofore hu* 
been given to this season’s production. 
Entirely new seener>-. effects, etc., have 
teen ednNrBtftcd SBd arraugol ui K»-«.

the exit of a famous actor from 
a fi» mom creation.

—-Smote union tonde pyrite

an- in despair. Tli«-y have just learned 
that tiidr «ountryman. by. taking in mi»- 
trke.th * steamship City «if P«-kin at Hou-

—Tin- niljuunivvl meiting of the X’ic- 
twia Lite ral Ax-ochrtltm f<irthc electten 

I4f offirar-- un'l lit. frawettee '-f other 
«Ini» lMtw.1 nf tH« Aftn.ffri-C.nadi.n i,„,ama„, be.in<„ wm be hrt.l t»tw»r- 
liner Mhrtrw». F»« WliHW 1» W F»H- ...is::--v. -it .n it*...*Ilnrr •T^^aS^Yn "W^rTHIi: «K.n-1
««T,. «wl thnt Ile m«y tn.,,M,,»1. „wi,ie Ktn>1 All member» nre reqnested to 
to the etrlvt law. of the l mjed st»te« attl1u,
reganlin* the etrte.v tl te re-: ' ___________ - ■__
turn to Honolulu lefore be e»o reeeh ' —The funeral of tho life J. AIM 
till, |mrt. Hie Incident i« a iieenlinr W.inMvh Wlkon t<mk |.luce thi, after- 
one. \\ h«-n îhe Miowera arrWe«l at Hoo- noon, when he wus carried to his la*t 
«»lulu an apimrantly. bright-looking Cel- i resting plait; by six of hi* old friemla.
«•stial named Ah !»ng. went on lioani j ---------
and explained to the punwr In very g<*od ! —The meeting «if the ('«munitteo of
English that b«\ wishetl to go to X'an- Fifty which was called for this evening
couver. He had plenty of money ami t ha* lievu postponed until na*t Friday
promptly paid not only for bis ticket but night.
also the head tax of $50. He aftcrwanls : ——
went ashore and instead <*f returatng to ! -Owing to there being drill tjt the ar*
th«‘ Miowera somehow far other got morte* to-night, the basket ball game
abonni the City of Pekin. i will not eomnienee until 1) o'chx-k.

MINING AT THE GAVE.

I have tevn afflicted with rheumatism 
for fonrteen years and nothing seeme-1 
to give any relief. I was able to be 
nrotrad alt the time, but. toetstantly suf- 

I kad tTHil <*>• cry thing I could 
h#«!ir of. and at last was told to try 
GtetmberIain's Pain Balm, which I did, 
ami wis inmiediately relieved and I» a 
«hort time cured. 1 ‘sm happy to say 
that it bis not since returned.—-Josh. Ed
gar. Gunnartown, Cal.

For sale by Langley A Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents. X*lctoria and 
V a nr outer.

—All kinds of Baskets, Biooms. 
Brushes. Fibre an* XVooden ware, at 
XX’eiler Bros ' •

G obi-Seekers at Work iy the Ill.ick H:iud 
8«iuth of ("ape Flatt«ry. v 

-----o-----
After four jtaa uf laulatlou nc the 

bleak mill desolate «vnmî, fifteen miles 'to 
the south <»f V«|>e Flattery, delxpg for 
gold In the black, sand. In tlte effuri tc 
retrieve a lost fortune. George XV. Down* 
ha* Jitst returned to Port Townsend. He 
ts one of the ploitCer mill men on Puget 
Sound, and Is well known to all engugi-d 
tn the lumbering husliiras. F.arly 1» the

«wHjWiwwiign n,AV- -V ■' ** •* »... -v CS-.i
G'/- ÎS- Ab.—. . --—J 1. “ .—Z-'

HARDRESS CLARKE,
w,__ïî____ ^___ »____y

CORNER OP YATES ANP DÔUCLAS STREETS j

>'j3KX

SUIT
BUYING 1

A proper respect foy your puree 
■ li' uld - Intil you to Investigate our ' ^ 
«daim* to give you as goo«l satisfac
tion. and as much style in y«Htr 
■nit, a» the hlgb-prfced tailors.

Take, for . example».. tiur $12 ault

legs, note the smoothly-stitched 
edge*, the solid tax-king of pockets,. 
the i.lceiy roundrot peak of teiels, 
the double sewing of betton*. the 
perfect finish of button-holes; try It 
on, mge how nicely It fit* yo» 
round the shoulders, back and

. the graceful hang 
dumiders. It’s a suit to be i-roml

W. 6. CAMERON,
Tl»e ««-knowleflgwl chest**»*t «"ash , 
vioth'i r In Victoria, M John*«tti ,

, V

!»»♦«»»•*«««»»««»»»♦»»♦»»•

ami from which he nm.tss«d a fortune, but j ,
Ihe. "boom" value and then. tUaappearetl».L 
and with It dl«n|!pe.iire«l Mr. Downs' for- | 
tune, the same us .the f irtune* of mini y ' 
other pioneers «if boaea towns.

Four year# ago Mr. Downs, determined 
to retrieve hfw tost fortune If posslhte, left '
l'..rt Towcseml fitrttie TmrpiMe if engAg- T ♦ frr.sr. the mnw height of- wJJar. 
Ing In lila« k sand irltdng sooth of Cape amt the graceful hahg from the 
Flattery, lie Iw'atol raverat claim* .and 
c<oiutteueed work., meeting with varitdsuv ! 
t-ess, but cqnthmlng with a teiia.-Lty most i- 
r<markable for a man of. hi* year*, not' 
even leaving hi* mining property once dur- j 1 '
1ng the fmir years in visit ht* fatftlîy.
Who r'-slde at Townsend. A short t'nie 
ago he was taken sVk, mu*eil bye hard, 
work and eximsure, and during hU Illness 
iie rviualmil in hi* <*ab!n alone nn«l unat
tended, ami as soon a* he vi.« able to 
travel he caiuc to <1 vibration for the. pur
pose of visiting his funil'y and reeuiierat- 
tng. after which be will return to his

While be says he has not succeeded ID 
retrieving hi* fortune, yet he has groat 
faTth In black sand mines south of the 
«-ape, and te',lev«*« that With. pn.p«r ap 
pliâmes for saving the rtpe flour g«d«E 

liBldijb i lili ’ hbiiii —sli1,—isito t tliulm 
only good wages con te made. Bût <thnt n 
comfortable fortune «-so be aceunmtated.
When ho returns be will work a terre of 
»'* men "and tiefleree Unit strata of rk-V. 
black sand ar«‘ liable to be gncovntcrc-l 

vHH jteM- rttvam* ^ : tho t vwW. aât om

sand mining. I)urlng*tl.o p«*i f«>or it five 
years quite a .nnmte-r of men have teen
scatiercd ah)*| the teavli south of Cape 

cngagnl In ' mining,
but as yet none of them lutxe rrolU«‘«l very- 
large returns, but they have mud. small 
wages and all are 1» bppe* of atylklng n 
pey7 streak that will pay them hcynteomelv 
for the many months vf Isolation uml bard

;S*Hge» f-i. vv1»"*'*/:•*

IF ÏOU WANT ANYTHING 
IH TUB-

IISICAI

CALL 
- ON-“iis..:.

i M. III. WAN I & CO.,

nieiioçrêihs for Sale.

NmnjtiiWtoasÉori
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FAIRVIEW, BRITISH COLUMBL
(Continued from puce 3)

t'ontaimn'g 32 bertnnuii* two parlor*, a» 
hilfianl room, two s.ttiugi rum*. wash 
r<*Hii'*, barber 8hop, bar room, kltchôu, 
«lining room linv hall*. if i* wMI1 
tlmHighvut for ehrtric lighting aft.1 an- 
nahfiators and as #«*on a* rbt» details ate 
o>m<Metod for the Installation «:f ttia nlee* 
iriy power system in tin? town, u .matter 
of a short time now, the inHel will *»• 
ivplete with all the up-to-date rnuve- 
ni«»no«»s generally found only in the hie | 
min of large cittoi.

I toting for tht* comfort* of thone ■who are 
attracted to Fairview by the mineral 
riehwUts op|M>rtmiities for IxesinesM or for 

I the enjoyment of that rare jqxort which 
™*. -Lia Atf>»rdo<t-to tUa:hnnter. nn<rthft flahetr. 

- wm*
Okanagan valley i* depleted <>f big 
came. and. many a merry party of 
sportsinenJwiH. yet thunk the enterprising 
firm for their thoughtful provision of tlpt 
comfort* of civiHaation this cotntwra- 

. lively little known distnet. The necom- 
imnylnç ilhi>tr.it'ons will serve to con
vey tm idea of the dmien*ions au l ce6- 
eral excetienro of the lmfel axvoShmodri-

In conclusion it only remain* to Ik* 
aai-1 that the systematic work upd, steady

IfftlC* of th> other raw* In the Island TRANSPORTATION.

TRhlmtrf t* 
oak furnitnrc, ax minster aixl tapestry 

"carpet*, and in the parlor. woudrr of 
xvon.leTj<, there is a magnificent piano. 
XUe-furniture utvnv is worth 81U.GU1. 
During the hunting season there are 
often to lw found here large partie* of 
Bastefn and Old Country who
spend several weeks at a time inrthe pur
suit of the Mf game with which the sur 
rounding country a bounds and no more 
charming spot for a summer vacation

group, and bla Ihm*. lu this respect, ought 
•to furnish w guide to the proper method 
of dealing with them‘under the new eu- 
vlrommuiL* wllh_which Xhe. j-hangç .of *>»Y-
erumêaiat dnrisdMtw» ^Wa»^:- mumwedert 
tl.em. v

The troubles of the Rpuulards with tlie 
Chinese grew out of trade Jealousies; aud 
persistent persecution, wliVii ttnaWr be- 
vaine Intolerable and forced them to as
sume the offensive. .The Chinese status 
In the Philippine laler market Is pretty 
•nurU the same as It 1* here. Lata credits 
them with having had. In ■ the main. 
iivlMslng Infinefiae on the native*, anl they 
liave taught them many Important things, 
such as the working of Iron and the manu
facture of engar fn m .the Ju'ce of the 
sugar cane. But a* leader* In commerce 
and the chief middlemen they have 1**- 
rome unpopular, and yet without them. 
Lain emfisKes, ‘"trade would almost bé 
brought to a standstill. and. In confc; 
qoence, taker would suffer and firing be 
rendered «lesn-r to every class." lie un
derbid* native labor a* a laborer; be spend* 
little and carries hi* saving* to hi* own 
country. These are the «Jttattftv» In the 
( hlnese quite familiar to na. Hut Lain 
think* that proper state control will remedy 
the trouble growing out of th« presence of 
the .Chinese.

The Spaniard* got Into hot water with 
the Mohammedan* of Hnlu hv attempting 
to force them to accept ("hrlwtlanltjr and 
snbrn't to the Catholic priesthood. The 
Spanish government derived no tax«ft from 
the Buiu protectorate. A* n matter of 
fart, LaH rats It gave the Kultan a pen 
slow of 82.100 a year.

With hi* description» of the products, 
«ilmatc and many other feature* of tie 
group, the rendem erf newspapers are n'«iw 
mtHy* frrartttar through- the arewnnta «0 
aewspaiHW correspondent* ami others. The 
story of the war with Npalu. so fsr a* It

Mm-mbL.* au, rkU L2Ü2S1 "l ^
Air Compressor Plant. Stemwlnder.

the Wrriew camp will, under the di
rection of the newly organists! corpora
tion lie |proceeded with on atill more pro- 
gT4«et*Ue line*, -«4)4 with the *}deU«li«l 
•bowing already made there ui little n"a- 
aoo. to doubt that in very few months 
Fkirriew will hare attained to. a high 
position amongJ&e leading nineni jnr 
■ living district* of Hritiidi Colum
bia. Cirent ttttwot is l*eing taken in the 
Kufitcr'i provinct-s in these pnq*«rti«‘*. the

TO"the rapture of Mawll* bv thy. .America r_ 
* ! troops under tleneral Merritt, which makes 

the volume the most complete, a* well as 
the best and moat reliable history extant 
of the Philippine Island*. -San Franct**» 
Chronicle. —-

■vrirt ■urptt^liyiWiffjnrd'^ Mrranra. 'trier.** connection tftc ôrbrtnnt jtnwHttmi fBjtylir 
Davidson have been compti- financial Htele* tlvrv linrinz enabled
tneated very i*n»fu*<«ly during the yv*r th«‘m totdgain I lie »s.s tot* nee of wine of _________ ____ __
the hf*t«4x hn-*^ been «qieiii uptwi th» eu-Hhw wentthre*t-of Hast era cnidtatUfl~1n*y ttrUxlT and is frttkbhrtrfy free. Monthly 
tey>ri<e they haw «hsplayctl in thus ca- ! the conx»r«utiott.

FRBK ART-CLAÎWCB.

Thom* dealrin* free inwtriiction in art 
should apply to The Oaiwlian Royal Art 
Vm«.>U. Limited. Li:IS ami 240 St. James

The Art S. h«*>l hi maintainml in the 
MeehanU*8* luetitute * BnUdlag,Mon-

i
See 
Pacific <

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway u«

IS most direct route to all points Bast 
and Southeast - «

I* Ponce or,dîounsiSieeiËO cars
Te Wlnneepoll», —

St. Paul,
Toronto,

Montreal,. 
Boeton

WITHOUT CHANOB

Tickets to or'Jrom all poiets la Europe

For rates, folders, pamphlets and all In
formation cal! on or address

I. We- QUEER* Agent.
Cor. Government sad Fort Sts.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.

LIOHTNINe EXPRESS
——----------- ‘ —:—  

Dyea»"Ska&way
IN no HOUM. . __

Cuill Pint HEM Co.
(LIMITBD.,

WHARF STB RET. flCTORIA.

Time Table No. 41-Teking Effect February 
let. laOU.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o'clock. . •
Vancmiver to-Victoria dally except Monday 

at 18:1b o'clock, ur on arrival of C.P.R. 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUT».
Leève Victoria for New Westminster, I^id 

ner and Lulu Island Sunday at 28 
o’clock. Wed need s y and Friday at 7 
o’clock. Sunday's steadier to New 
Westminster connecta with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.*,

For Plumper Paas. Wednesday and Friday
For*Pender*ai&" Moresby Island “

7 o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day it 18:1R o'clock; Thursday and Bat 
unlay at 7 o'clock-

For Plumpe^" Puss. Tburwlay and Saturday
For Pender Island and Moreehy Island. 

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.
NORTHERN ROUT».

Steamship* of this company will leave for 
IVrt Simpson and IntenseffUll 
via Vancouver, the let and 
esc* month, at 8 o'clock. ,

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
S tee ms hips of this company will leave for 

WrangH, Juneau. Dyes and Bkegway 
weekly.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Bteemer '"Queen City" leave# Victoria for 

Albernl and Bonnd porta oa the 1st, Tth 
llth and 20th of each month, extend
ing latter tripe to Quatslno and Cepe 
Scott.

i--i
THE PHILIPPINES.

A Xatlre tTllpiimV History .of. Un: lulautbL 
jrnareci^fiiTirt-bT thp ^

While many at the leading men in the j 
■smntry are dlwusslng the mental status ' 
of the Flllpluiw, their capability of adapt 
lug themnelvoe to the laws aud ciMtiHiii* 
of the |»v«1t|ent aiul their tit net.* for Am 
ertiwn citlxetMhip. the timely jsp|>earanee- 
from the press of a New York puWisher— 
ïhë"Ci»ntincutal Publishing rompeny—of an 
exhaustive acemiht of the Philippine 
htlanda. written In good English by a trell- 
«Nlw^tt.fl Filipino, i* something In the na
ture of a surprise. Ilamon ReyesJ.ala Is a 
native of Manila, whose Interest tn the 
I" liptuo Inaurrêctlou In 18S7. resulted lu 
bia banishment from the vomitry by the 
Spa nli«ti authorities. He i-iiiiie to the 
Unlh*d States aud In due time became u 
clU>en, a relationship which he h*s since 
retained.

Twenty years ago -Lala was a student 
at Bt. John's College. London, and later 
at a French college at Nt-tifachatel. 
frwriMerlamt- Bubsequently he tra veiled 
extwi»ivi-!y through Enr>i»'". snhly-.ig 
the history of the various *tat«-n and their 
InhalHtatits. and li Wia ih.-n tbnl lb# id- « 
oe«nrn«i to him to undertake what he ha* 
just fluislMMl so well--the writing of .t c»mi- 
preheuslve and reliable history of hfa
native ortibtry. IPs ambition was to riuikP 
a p^rftianent «-ontrlbutloa to hlstoriral lit 
erature. An elegant lllnstratiol octavo vol
ume of; n.^irly thr<*e hnndn-l and fifty
|. tprtce |LW| le t- r.- .̂ * iH tbe
t are which has Ihn n dlspostnl lu Its pn - 
p.-iratlpn -and whfrli I* ikanlfest «.u every 
îKige ot It assurée it the permanency which

her hi* tended for it. ,
Th«« historical feature* contalnel In the 

book have been derived from a patient 
hcarch and study irf the colonlul archives 
lu tbe offlee of tbe Bpenjsh governor-gen
eral. to which I-nla was given aeve** by 
his friend, tbmeral Morionee. When ban 
Ubed. a few year* later, for hi* sympathy 
with the hifcurgent*. be brought with him 
to thla country, where he weight an a*y 
lura. the fruit* of his labor* nmo-ig the 
colonial ar«-M%es aud proceedcfi with the 
completion of the work here. Tbe rewnlt 
of all these year* of labor was nearly 
ready fpt fhe press when the war with 
Bpain broke out and l>ewey * victory In 
M.mtht bay Intrudnred n new- rra-dwt«r tbe- 
uutury el 11-' I,WUW*IM»: -»»"«. w»-1- !' 
iipTi.irr To .«ten* -tte we*. H».
1 h.-r«.f..n'. brought .Iuwb ht* -*tury to d*to.

: SK» Tv6 Mi
able* him to *i>e«k about them, with au
thority and to d'ecus* IntelllK-ntly tlie 
eam»e for which th«ry ,ba,ve f'iught, ,ltq-l- 
ib-otally Lala and his work dcnvmstrale 
WW fiM#. ike- itoaeRdtitie* <rf

Urn extràoruloiirjr inlaxliug wml.cUiablng of.
aiitfthet'cwl chant'*!eristics In one atil the 
sunie .ueriujBu...luumiiala.-.iia^Uk-4kiM>At.
Ï£,'hm1 or fhe fiâ'l" may In- manifestisl I Ik,» 
the dlndv tbe mood coim* and gx*** and 
n.» one can tell why. 1. myself, with all 
the Inherited fitting», juste* and fvmlen
ti.* -if my «qpatfjrmeo. modlSed and Ira— 
meted, happily, have at end aghast at 
Hour unknown characteristic sn.ld.nly 
manifested Itself *n an Imlifiate acquaint- 
nnce; and after I had lH*en for years. to«i. 
wholly igntwant of his belag m> phwwhw| 
cr obsessed. And _after that the nontsl «. 
moral squint w.oulil be displayed at Irregu
lar Iuterva!*.~~ r *

The native reput at I >n f*r thrlftlnc** ami 
Improvidence,H accounted for by La'g part- j 
ly " to ell me tie Vanapa» trMeh in fn-.m 

•Coence -Enrupcan», but ho notes that “all 
active participation-in" the a(Tii 1rs of the 
govvrumvot and robbed, them of the fruits 
of their Industry.” He maintains. Kow 
ever, that nAtwltbstgndlrg that tbe native 
U**-- yielded- ‘"to Ike erwsolng eomUtUev t>f 
hi* rnvironm«*nt." recent evhnts bav.* 
dcinonstmtexl “tha<. given the stimulant of 
hope, even the indolent natives of the Phil
ippines cun achieve and nobly dare.”

The Spunl»li as»*rti<»n that the Fflfpîno* 
are naturally disloyal and treacherous and 
lheir word uûrelh>bi * U met by tbe remind
er that “the whole world know* they have 
•every to be disloyal to the Spaniard,
who has for cento rise so cruelly oppress
ed them." He cites the experi«*uc«»s of 
ttlxal and hand rod* of other martyrs to 
Spanish cruelty a* proof that “they «an 
be loyal to an animot'ng principle."

One of the greaj drawbacks to Investors 
has been the unwillingness of tbe 'native 
imputation to *rork without receiving r«ay 
lu advance, a trust which they have fre
quently abused. While f.ala Is ffee to 
•deprecate thl* trail In the native charac
ter. b«* excuse* It In this way: “It may l»e 
remedied Ity gaining tbe confidence of the 
native*, for It •!* und«‘iit>tedly tbe result 
of generation» of Rpanl*h robbery, where 
these people were forced to labor for their 
employer*—frequently the priests-having 
no reward save the ta^h or promises of a 
golden crown In heaven. They, therefore, 
naturally look upon Investors, with some 
suspicion. - However, IffTIr In Aire cblTttM 
dlatrlet*. where tnmlcru and humane bowl 
t.eaa methods prevail, hnm^red* of thou 
sands are employed to Hie pradt both of

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halle for Dyea and Bkagway dTrert eëeff 
ten daya No atop*. No. delay a Round 
trip In seven dayA Rat ta au me M oa 
otber steamers. Next «aM*f Tuwday. 
February 21et. For rates and lnfdnnatlon 
apply to DODWELL A CO.. IxL. 84 Gov- 
erument at reel. Telephone 680.

«lrawimn. on ttu* last 4xy of <*<* month 
are held at the St. Jnme* strewt office 
for the «listribnlion of Worth of Art.

(Mi.ytivKuiA.VLVseuLt; u ueulux
Thn»- remmly-1» iwüftdtsl en|ww*H*Uy- foe-|

coughs, colds, crotMK wtnxqimg cough auai 
Inflttenra. it hns twsrwme famnw-fnr M» j
cures of these disease», over a large i**rt i 
of the clviUxed world. Tbe .moat fiait»-r- j 
ing testtm«mials have bn« ret"eived, giv- 
iix aeeuuati of its gin*! works; of the 
uggravntiiuf and pMUiltvat <*sughs it 
has eurvd; of *evevw «*>ld* that have 
yMilM promptiy fo fra aoothhy eff«ds. 
awT of the dangtviHia attn<ks of <n»u|> it 
has cured, oftxm ssivimi dx^-Uf#-ot-Ahe. 
child. The «UWitf m*> of it for whoop- j 
i«t cough has shown tliat It robe that ■ 
disease «►( t.11 dangffrooa «*Mi*t*npwi/"e*.

F««r sale hy I^tngf«*y A Hetwlevstm , 
P.n»,, wholesale agent», Victoria mh I 
Vancouver.

Smart W«*ed and Itellatlonna. -eomblned ; , 
with the otber Ingredients used In tbe beat ! « 
porema piasters, make Carter's 8. W. A B. i 
Backache PUeteni the beet In the market. . 
1‘rlce 25 cents.

Klondike, Yukon
—* Atlill Tronic.

in *1 os* to., li.
Are prepared to handle through freight 

and pas seng erb-affc from Coast ' '

Dawsen City,
The ktomtlke, '■ •

_ _ _ _ Yukon and Atlin
eoldfklds.

sivtw rmt stomecs.
COMPLETE TRAFFIC AB«*CEMiNT«. 
EPLEWOIO iielPEtHTS.
REASONIDLE RATES.

For rates end informât on apply te the
Com^u^i Ofict, ji FdTt Street. Vlc-

The company 
changing this tie 
out notification

reaervee the right of 
• table at anÿ time wlth-

OARLETON. 
General Agent.

mm

The king of Italy, althongli" •h,e beàd of 
one ef the greetrtit«vine producing roan- 
îrb"*. I» almowt an abstainer.

Venice had special oik Ha la to regulate 
the ewtploynwnt *rf «"hlhlren lu faetorie«i a* 
early ic« the fourteenth rror.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
Managing Director.

e. P. N. Go., Ld. 
STEAMERS

Win leeve Til row. Rroto. A Oo.‘e
wh.rf tor

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY k NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA A YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Ppod Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a " Bailway Train.

_ D. D. Jones has been appointed One toms Agent for tbe White Pass A 
Yukon Route In Alaska aud British Columbia. He will make hla head-
ftartars et Skajrway. Tbe app.dntment I» made that patrone of the White 

uM & Yukon Route will not be subject to troubloeome delays or„excee- 
eife duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free.
Investigate Pally. Do Sot Be Misled.

WE CUAIAMTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE 0ENNITT OR ATII* CITY.
C0008 SHIPPED THROUGH IN BOMO.

_ ------------- SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY—

^YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
■ ___ _ ' ; ....FOB BATES APPLY TO- - .......... ...................

J. H GREER. L. H. GRAY.
Commercial Agent, General Trafllc Manager,

ltl Trounce Aveooe, Victoria. Dexter Horton Bulld'.ag. Beattie, Waab.

Bend 2 cents In atampe to any of oor agents for our new map of Ailla.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Aa follow*. Vis.:

DANUBE - FEB. 23
And from Vancouver at 12, boon, 

------------- on- f«4lowtng day*.------------

For freight .ipd p;iMNige apply at 
the office irf the compar y. 64 Wharf 
Btreari, Victoria, S.C. The «xmipany 
reoerre* tbe right- ef changing thla 
time-table el say time without 
notification.

MUMtaUnwaUiSiWRMNSI^

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCPY.

tl-emselves and their employees."
Thtfir repatatliM» foe aeperatltion.- ami 

credulity Is aw'ribed to a «leiilal fur -100 
years of the liberty of Inreat'gatlon. 
"Wt,w im torht exwpe tbw «Mm uteatarr 
tit ‘ptfftifrtirt ■ mtwr fiRitwHai
of their lot." They are capable, how«>ver. 
of a change in tbb jrwpccL 4u»1 • a» Lain 
rojrly,' nlhvVsl titliiibrously hints, at the 

the «liiiiyg.» whh-U reaulteil In rtmverting the 
ï’iuplpoia' under the new rnrlnvmuent* 
whl«-h their relation* with the Un'ted 
HLalee ewconijiass th<m and the new op-
j ortunities which an enllghte led gou-m
ment and a higher type ot civilisation throw
In their way. *

Mr. Lala’s narrative throw* considerable 
new light on racial relation* In the Philip 
pines, for his sketch.** reveal verv dearly 
that the cauae* of their turbulence and

of intelligent government, to greea mlamie 
and religions intolerance. The negrtto*. 
who are suppo*e«l to be the alwriglnes. ar.- 
rapldly dy’ng out. and Lala predicts ibel- 
ebsoliite extln*4lon In the course «rf a few 
generation». The malays are naturally di 
vlded Into three groups—the Tâgaloa. Visa 
yn* and Hu I us. Out of these, through an 
admixture of foreign blood, have grown 
olso a number of other race* wrileh bate 
RMimud a .Mstliwtlve Obfl 

Lain Is charmingly frank in_ dlsrusslng 
the characteristics of the natives, pmuiess- 

'***+**>**
feeling*, taales —- 
countrymen 
ôf native character

cruel aiul p:i*«iiui,it.*, HiijM-rstiilpus |H-«»ple 
of medVval Europe Into their presen» pla.-id 
and enlightened condition, tor - he adds:
1 Those that baxie been educated have 
prtired apt «xinreris wnly too apt. «ay th««
|.rl«**t* and Spaniards-to I hi* cunclnalons 
of science-and modéra research."

Tbe Filipino la very much like the *mori 
ran Indian In one tralt-d(i„“i,|»jHStly pun- 
lehed he wilt never forget It. ami will 
« reaswra the wwwf “f hi* wrong 
a good opportunity for revenge^ present» 
Itself." He is, wltbal. «;«»n>ageoiia and 
desplecw cowardice and pusllanlmlly. “He 
ha». tberefof»7~bttt qith» -regnrvl f..r the 
uni and humide Chinese, who will pocket 
•in Uanlt rather than avenge hlms-lf.’’ But 
here Is a qual ty In the Filipino pâture 
Which d«>enre* more tkan passing con- 
sMeratlon at the present time. “He greet 
ly esteems the Européen who Is possessed 
of the qualities that he admires and will 
f«,!low him to the Jaws of d«ntli. He l* 
easily awed by A démonstration of

i"! Re

The t»lt cor.tzincd in Si 
«5 pure, frch fruits is tene- 

iicial to the system, The 
scanity of fresh fruits In 

5 the winter time is t often 4 

cause of serious illness. The J* 
basis of ABBEYS EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 
^5 health the year 'round.
I» All druggists sell this 

standard English prepara
tion at 60c a large fcottle ; 

size, 25c.

wmnwmn

For Alaska and the 6eld Fields.

Rosalie and Dirigo
Ball from Outer Wharf. Vlcterla. tor Van 
couver, Mary Island, Metiekahtla. Ketebl- 
kan. Wrangd, Juueau. Bkagway and Dyea.

EVERY
For hill pertlcnlare 

HARM». Agent. 64 
1 Victoria. B.C. Telepl

SATURDAY
ply to NOEMAW

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-Y FOR------ -

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.
RM. AUSTRALIA to roll WWIwl»,

Mnr- h Rib. «t 2 |Mll . «et HOSOLLLL
"km. Al.AMF.liA to roll W*dn*day, M.rvh
"[.In- v, (ilKILOABDie. Am., .nil CAPE
TOWN. Month Afrlro. --------

J. D. BPRBCKB1.8 * BROS. «XX» 
Ait,.to, 11« Montgoro-ry BU, 

Fr-Uht om«. err M.rk* etreet. h.n

Fast Mall
THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE

'Have
Fast Mall

BETWEEN ~

(Med two more 
ilf)

train* «the 
UaiiM'hlca-

vtght train»

0.R.& N.

and tendencies" of hi* i,rm < M-r«d<<h. bused upon justice •
TMs 1* what be ha* to **y i*. sober, patient, and always clean.

....tracter. ' I IT# easily adjtyta himself to new c«in«M
"Incixmlirehenslble Jncona'steixlea obtain j 4i<>os nu«,l will *>■>» make the boot <rf hi*.

arirumMtU.- nïtbmrW not •.1>Wgrie.1;w" *«iHi 
xUwn written, that th«* FUlpânaa arc sv.cvpt 

of coiMiM* thoFo living in mr « him » ...«t . lisle of ÎM*«*r>mlng n» loyal to Amerioab Mef*.
to! the >hy*»ogpô«flb.t -'*nd- «ù«* ciT»tdois and !«»ritn*b>wes sny nwr—

off or SO modifie! that thé Awwrtenn oériaeouMn enrts they shall iuttv '

«W A»»»«*•,. «ho wild*, la Their prim .ire Ouenre at Ammran
Bl,, ro- Iroro. f « roi», wHb «bwi r*row»<«*

BÎSi; Yen will .U»» Iw »> toufkroro, .Lato dirouri*»

to, ,ror. »D't yrt .Hi» hew w MUrtl-ilM-j 
iPinrwloA "« tWi or «Ule«. ,
Ot^^rtWTivfiTlIn lb. rt.lro nro l~.

the t*pra6tvr-

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

mill... inl.cr .iroiM-r., u,]bol.irr«l toer 
bt elroper. end fr*. m-ll*e* <*elr e.r.1 
•lee* heel. IKnlwMi It.bt.
' Kw <MM< <* «r term HMArob 'iî 
Unliro ntBtw. OeesdA or Bnrotw. roll oe 
w sAlrero e1GHARD A root.

IQu llormant Bwt . * k BLL1B. «^A. A,ro,v

. W ^ foi'pt,A!'PenU«4.

Minneapolis,
St. Paul and 

Chicago.
This awuro* passenger* tram the 

,we»t making connections.

Tlie limb t'cntnry train, “the 
finest train dn the world." leave* 
Ht. Paul every day In *t*e year at 
8:10 p.m.

K. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

600 Unit Avenue.
H«-attle. Wash.

Atlin Gold fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
Leave* Porter's wharf

Wednesday, the 8th March
FOR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANÛEL

AND WAT FORTS.

For freight aad passenger rates apply

Bnoei take i Bondte nomm Co.
» Groanrorot St-. Victoria

K-W+WvW

Cbllkoot Reliroed O Trea.Rert Compeny.
Al«»ke «*11*., o TrdB.pert.tle* Crop.*,.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways !i 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These tramway» did. Ibree-fourtha of the baaiaeea laal peer and wiil d 
fovfltti of it tm year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
___ ___ _____tlffitL ..

their freight to any particular trail. Our fa«filltlci« cnaWe us to 
and more expeditious ecrrlce than any «»ther route. We shall give both, 
aa will be dewouetrated upon appll cation.

THE CHU.KOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE EOR BONDING.

(TW TROUBLE. , gap—NO DELAYS.

’ For retro .ml lull pvtlcul.r, apply to -

DODWELL * CO., Ltd. S. P. RITHET i CO., ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO., Ld.

K-6*6-6-e*»**4

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip/ 

whether -#* tmalnée» of pWMIMi/ tbey 
natnratty want the beet wervlee obtain
able w fir m speed, comfort and eafety 
are concerned. Employees of the W1B- 
CWIHH ÆHTIH LINKS are paid to 
serve rhn nebUc-end our.iralaa are opec- 
at.tl so aa to make close connection» with 
diverging line» el el! Junction pointa.

Tollman Palace Bleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Irolrog A^-r — rwlr*ro mu»wn»tlod- M.>wlw
•erred a la Carte.

In order to obtain thta first-class eenrlce. 
ask the ticket agent té sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
Tbe company's elegant j 

steamship# QUEEN, WAL
LA WALLA and UMATIL
LA. carrying H.B.M. mail». 
l.eave VIOTORIA. B.C.. 8 

n m.. Mar. S. 10. 15, »>. 3B. 30: April 4. 
ft. 14. IH. M, 1»; May 4. and every fifth day 
thereafter. _ _ _

Leave Haa Franciaco for Victoria. B.C., | 
to a m.. Mar. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27; Ape» 1. : 
it. 11, 16, 31, 26; May 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB ALASKA. |
The elegant eteamahlpa CDTTAOIC CTTT. 1 

<TTY Off TOTEKA and AL-K1 l«*ave Seat
tle. » Mar. 1. 6. IL W, 21, 26. 81; -
Apr'I 6. H). 15. Ü0. 28. 3»; May 5, and 
every fifth day tbereaft«rr.

The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will «1 
at Victoria. B.C.. p.m.. Slar. 1. 16. 81ï l 
April. 15. 80, for !►»**«-ngera an«l freight. | 

Far further information obtain foider 
The company reeerve# the right to change 

without previous notlfe. a ten mere, sailing

rriism»*» c.'
J. F. TBOWBR1U ~ -----------
gouwl&mAiSB]

-.1 •BrT. I A|iAm *—to ■

Pullman Bleeping 
•' flat e ted

SPOKANE,
ROSSLAHD,
NELSON,
KASLO,

CRAN0F02K8 
KETTII RIVE* 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
8T. RADI, 
CHICAGO,

end all point» 
East and South 
Care. Elegant 

Tourist Bleepingtiling Cara, Upholsteri
W»ick time. Good eerrlce. Rates aa lew 

aa other llnee.
For all Information, time carda, mape. 

etc., call on or addresn 
_ , ^ ». ». BLACKWOOD.

eliriIlrô,VMK»î3ï.n,'r A,eut' V,C,erU-

A. D. CARLTON.
t Aasletaut General Paawuger Agent, 22» 

Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Shoal Bay,
WILL SAIL TO

Wr angel,

and _rnw wtfi mal 
st. PaaJ for Chic
^s^fnrther

Chicago. Milwaukee and all

Information call on any 
ticket agent, «r eorreaçond with

General. Pa**. Agent. 
Milwaukee, Wle.

or JA». A. CLOCK,
General Agent,

246 Park Street.
Portland. Ore.

Spokane Falls & Not them 
NtiLsüii & Furl Shuipnl 

Bed Mountain Railways
vtthoiri

ON THB

4tt end 180 ef Each Mànth at 8 p.m.
me. MWi Wbert.

For 6.le, .nj Bbilloelir. «DPI» le
I HALL, COIPEl â CSn . .XC|HTS, YtCTOttA.

DAILY TRAIN»

; a.to..

Arrive.
1:10 pn

Nelson with atramer
tor Kuto .ro .11 Kroteuy lete Folot..
itororoüro «ro BTOOel----------- * —

Creek romwet el S»rrowet at Marena with filage dally.
» Q. D1XON. .O. P. â,T7A7

Betiksee. Wuk.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

Paget Sonnd & Alaska Skaoship Ce. 6
TIME CARD Me* ID.

Nov. 14th. 1P98. Subject
change wfthont notice.

TO AND FROM

Via Bt. John. Halifax. Boston <
New York, and ill steamship Uece. 

For all inform a tloe aa to sailings, 
etc., apply

\ For

| rates.

A. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Ste.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA, DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
Lv. Tacoma.............................  8:00 a m.
Ar. Beattie................. .......................... 10KW a.as.

irttF—rr.......... ; .. 7mm «ner
Vwneend .. .. . 1:15 p.m.
fewneead .. .. .. 1:80 p.m.
la .. ................... .. .. 4:16 p-m.

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY lBXCBPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria.................. .. .. .. .» 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend .. .. Wriftpm
Lv. Port Towneend.......................11:00 p.m.
Ar. Beettie ........................................... 1:45 a.m.
hr. Beattie .. .. .. .. .. ..... 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Tacoma................................. V- 4:15 ».m.

» M BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria and Texada Island.

saaïïWJ
WILL LBAYB

ŸlctorU for NmsIbo, Tb.rTO...........« k m.
Nsailmo for T.xeés, Friday.......... ,T».e

. Calling at way porta. ,
■■very Wednewlay at 7 a m. for 

return earn* day.

Trains will run between Vlcterla and 
Sidney es follows:

, DAILY :■t*v» vwwirEilwiaie «nor
Leave Sidney at . .. .8:16 a.m.. 5:18 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:
I-rave Victoria at...........TMO bbl. 2 00 p.m.
Leave Bdner at .. ...8Ü6 a.im, 5:15 p.m

For rate# apply on beard at fit Farter's
W fieri

threat Northern
t Street» fc C.

■LniC

Uofineetiagefit,rt ».

^

^
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NKW WKStMMKTBR.
All thv old employee* in tin* fire d« • 

partitn-uf have m‘rived 30 days* notice 
of discharge, it In-ing rhç intention of 
tin* tire conimltu-v Ni thoroughly reor
ganize theventiCD deysrtineiit.

Although official information could not 
lie obtflfiieil, it looks as though an ear’y 
start was to'be* made on tin* erection ot 
the new Canadian Cacifte railway sta
tion The steamer Selkirk arrived on 
Wednesday from Victoria yrith a. load 
of pressed bltek for the m w building.

Mr. Rogers has tec n atuxdntv 1
captain of the ferry bhat. Captain Card 
Tolnntaiily resigning from that poaMion.

A temporary location for tbe new pnle 
lie library has been secured in tin- new 
Eltard block.

Arrangement* have been made with 
the Canadian Pacific railway station otfi 
<4als hrire to telephone thg correct time 
to the fire hall*, and the big bell now 
stationed -on Queen'* avenue will sound 
three time* at 12 o'clock noon.

VA5KOIVBI.
I>r. K. I. BcuÜe>, late resident physi

cian at the City Hospital, has gvue into 
the Boundary country, and expects Co 
locate at ChvcnwwL^.

Mr. K, F.. Grwu member in the pro
vincial parliafftent for Kaslo, returned 
home yesterday.

Mr. James Sclater, C. I*. It. ? tieket 
agent, has received a lettvr from Mr.

' Cl. Griffith. dated from l>iw wm. in which 
that gentleman reports himself ' in ex-* 
«■client health and states that1. Htvoni 
piloted by Ihtn Herwiu*. he- eapeets- to 
arrive in Vaiicouver early this spring:

At a special meeting of the Fin* Baie 
list church held on Wcilndsday «'veiling

___ it was unanimously voted that the salary
oCHs*i W. 44: Hinsotr -fap $2.J1llOi>eï 
annum. A positive reply to the call ex
tended to the reverend gentleman at n 
previous me«*ting of the tdiurvh is not 
expected until hi* return to New Bruns
wick.

A prt<ly wedding. Umk. plan- at the 
residence <>f Mr. and Mr*. T II. Hough, 
320 Princess street, when Hiss Annie 
<T. Hough was united in marriage to 
James A. Hoiimou, non of F. L. Bon- 
son. Dotson'* Landing, on the Fra*«*r. 
The cereteony was jH*rf»a tm-d in the 
presemv of a few friends by llev. Mr. 
Dunn, of Wbonnock. v

ROSSLAXI).
**7 ~^C,- ar- s?ofth*Tn

puny will on the 1st of Apiil assume 
charge of the Northern Pacific express 
business in this city.

John Kick up, the gold commissioner, 
is able to Ur aruunu after his nextii 
illness.

Donald tluthrie, captain of Xd.-1 tire 
hull in Montreal, has hit*a chosen chief 
of the Ko**land tire department at a 
salary of *125 j*r mouth, with room.

conn Mines andMfailng:^
W8lk6d thu FlOOl All Night The Velvet on Sophia mountain has | 

** | ordered a OOhorse power heller to re- jMany a Tini8. place the 30-bprse i>Ower boiler now in |
_________ use et the mille.

The new 14-horse power boiler, hoist ! 
A Toronto Lady's Hemarkable Escape ! and steam drill plant for the VmatUi i |

r___ u««> Tm ,klo airl U», V/d.itk- ! °n Sophia mountain has been installe»! 'Froni Heart Trouble, and Her Yolun- , und in wk|#c n{i^y |
! The new electric compressor plant at , 
I the Mascot 1» now running like a top, ; 
[ and is giving entire nut ^faction.

MAKES LIGHT PASTRY
txry Testimony About the 

Safest end Beat of 
Heart Tanks. r ....-.... - .as to insure its roturning to tbe hand

Tihe Gertrude, owned and operated by of lho thrower. Seven Said "no,” mid
------------ j the »*me eompany as the Maseot. will characterised the «tutemeut as 'jet bui

lt is terrH.le to think---of the mental , hare a new tnnehlrte plant Installed, an.1 |oa"_|,e,_ „ faleebood; the eighth «aid
and physical agony those endure who Is of elec-trie power. The plant Is now y,,. ,„U1. ra„,|r «‘hoometan* that when
suffer from any disease or dieorder of on its way here from the east.—Rosalind i thrown on a calm day with great cere
the heart or nervea. Ereulng Recool. would gyrate round and round until It
,„?nr.tnV»Mplm.T™U^i , nu-hea, Ore Erer Taken Out. ! nd.al to the ground no, far from a
breathless;...... all combine to m«ke .these ; |hp )ong „ |h|. Afkaim».» “**• ,b h'' 0mV “ - ' *nd

mine the m<*n «re now working in some 
of tbe richest ore ever taken out of the 
property. Men working in the tunnel 
*ay that every shot is - bringing down 
large quantities of rich ore. m miivh of 
which the gold can lie seen with the 
naked eye. One car, containing a little

I'EItHAIhi IT

i I' Wlial sort of 11 footstool was that TENDERS

troubles the most distressing known.
Milburu’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 

however, even in the worst forms of 
these diseases never fail-to restore the 
heart and nerves to their formal natur
al state and build up and restore the 
shuttered health.

Mrs. Holiert Mitchell, a well known

nearly CUUgàt it. 1I«- said al*o "no 
kurnl 1 black fellow) ran catch a wun- | 
kun when he llylng—he would cut his 1 
band open." The throwing of twxim- ! 
rangs has always been carried on iu the !

you gave your bust tend for his Christ
mas? '

She—Whet are you talking about? I 
didn't give him any footstool! I gave 
him a beautiful handworked cover for 
tlie mimtlepiee.

"Oh, that was it; I know he told me 
k was something he eould put hi* feet 
on."—Yonkers Statesman.

Cold dollar pie<*w, the coinage of

Toronto lady, living at 78 Huron street, over one ton delivered st the mill, gave
had a severe attack of Rheumatism 
some three years ago. which left her 
wnli serions inert trouble. She was so 
bad that she could not go upstairs or 
walk a short distance without having 
her heart palpitate violently.

"Sleep j\a*> almost iui|HisMihle to ob
tain, said she, on obeounf of the smoth
ering nervous feeling with affected me. 
r rtsjTTr-nTty t was so twit To nr I mum 
not lie down, or even sit down on ac
count of my heart and the shortness of 
breath-

“MUIbwùV Heart ntid Nerve Pills 
have changed these distressing and 
alarming symptoms. They have 
strengthened-.the fiiuscies -of my Jbeart 
so that it 'now performs its duties ra a 
natural way. 4 ran now walk about 
without Inconvenience, and sleet» natur
ally and well.

m|de return of $1,200. The richest 
streak in the vein coins a value of $1,- 
700 to tbe ton.—Nelson Tribune.

Columbia Claiht* Sold. j
The Yankee Cirf, Yank «h* Boy and 

Bell Mineral claim were sold last week 
to Mr. Henry White, superintendent of 
the- Paris-4/incoln wtlnci The imm paid : 
down wa* $5,000 cash, the remainder to 
tie paid in three numth*. The exact 
amount could not lie learned, but it is 
said te he large.' The- origlfisl esm*r* - 
also rcPtrtir n large block of the stwk.
A company will be formed of Montreal - 
«•apitwlisfs with a capital of $20.000 and
«hwehipmcnt- work wW- be started short* — 
ly. The claim* are sifmited on Hardy 
monntaln, about -two and a half milt**

ipe.n air. and no Australian native has [ ^rhiih *eu**-d in 1800. now wdl a* high 
ever attempted to use them in a build- “* I1-80 They an* in d.*mand
ing.-Pearson's Magazine. ; T'* decorative |Hinxw**, birthday gifts,

K1PLINC ASKED QVESTIONS. ; A B«‘riiiH‘r hrt^s a*ke<l the |s*rmiwdon
«---- O-----  ■ of the" local authorities to establish _§

Ia»arued Consblerable Alsmt the Habits public cemetery for |s*t animals. He 
of AnH-rieun Soldiers. j Mieveu it would meet a long felt want.

——O-----  ! The enormous growth of the orange
"One bright morning a few autumns cultivating industry in (’aHfomia In n1- 

ago." said a young officer of the artil- JJJ XJ^demonstratnl by the fm-t 
lery, now uu war- department duty,

Tenders, sealed, emlorsed and addressed 
to tlie undentlgtieil. will lie received up to 
Monday, March 13th, at 4 p.m., for

17 PolicemeR't Suits at $20 each.
1 Chief i Salt at $25.
2 Sergeants' Soils at $25 each, and
20 paH of Sewed Boots. *,

All to be made In accordance with speci- 
fi« nt'on*. which can be Mien at the 
of the undersigned.

\VM. W. N'di I 1IVOTT.
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation 

City Han, Victoria, FVbruary 2K. 18».

__ To Contractors.
Tenders waled, endorsed and addressed 

to tin* undersigned will tie received up to 
4 p.m. on Monday, the 13th dajr of March 

that in 1880-Ml a total of 15 ears kuleu ,for ,h** erection of a brick Fire Hall on the
.. .. UUlfj . w$fh the fruit were shipped east /ruin punier «vr Tar«» and CaiMsII streets for

was strolling along trrt*~rivcr walk at iywmidc. Oui, while in the season of ' Corporatbws of tbe City of Victoria,
the urtienal—1 wit, ittukS to one of tbe lsllT IW the ,hl|.ment, araoented to 4,71m
heavy batteries then* and wus office* of rars. 7 .-----—
the day- nuikiiig a' tfhitttrily trip"tffltT Each man is a hero and an oracle to 
front the eomm.n.liug o*ee to "-"•^O'ly. - Ktuer...n.
Ih.. «unnlhtm*.. About holfwn, down < onver^thm i, the rent of ehnrseter 
am nnlk j ^u n num -tùtlIuK un the , »*J£41 "" '* thonffht.-Emenon.
■tone Otiplntt. idle .Un.r™. hi, le,, over . Wfcra moral eotmtge feel, rt.T It ki 
the Potomac

coping, idly daugfing his h*gs over , « kV . <'OU.n,Re reW# " *
►otomac. He was taking a sun ^ ™

•*Exertioh iiôc* not affect me or cause from ('olunibla, and are a high grade bath nH1 by btnisclf. nml bv bsiked pWr* - - ----- ’-à—‘ ...
my licitrt to t*e«t unnaturally ns before, pn^swition. - f‘*vtly cou»entc«t'~wlrh -hi* own *•<" b-ty. THOSE TIREI) KIDNEYS,
and I am a great deal *tr6nger and bet- K..4.1,* KhinnientH A* 1 a4n»i»ache*l him he heard the *ter than I have l**en for a long time. ** - crunching of the gravel under my boot*. l,£LPî“Î Kj,<Ln^7hVW 11
They have done me a world of good. The following is a statement of tbe re- a„,t i„. turued^ml looked at me with hraühy »?f >0°

The party recelv?ng the Contract will he
reunited to enter mto * imnd with The
*«!«! (Virporation for tbe sum of eue tbon- 
estwl dollars a* security for the due ful- 
Riment of tbe contract.

Plans and *|>ev|fi«iHt«>n* can be even at 
the office-<»f fhe nmterslgned.

Tlie lowest,or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. WM W. NOIITHCOTT, 

ilullillng Inspector.,
Pity Hall. Victoria, B.C., F. bruarv 28. 

18».

and t lirïiTtilY rrrntnmcmL thenr.-**
Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 

50 erots .a box or 3 for $1.25. at all 
druggist*, or *<*nt by mail on receijit of 
price. T. Milburn A Co.. Toronto, Ont. 

CLAVOQl OT SOUND.

An American Miner's G«s>d Opinion of 
- -That Mining District.

Prank ■« K, Etet",
sou Ami H. O. Stoltiug, returned from 
Cluyoquvt a lew days ago, speaks very 
favorably of that mining district, lie 
has interests iu several properties there, 
lu au leierrfcpw gnvu t.» tin- Pastfatrt* 
ligeutvr be says:

•LTayoquvt Sound bitls fair to become 
the richest mining district on the west 
side of Vuucouver Island. It is a num
ber of small rivers and inlets ramifying 
into oyte and the wild, rugged country

The following is a statement 
-Mvlptir It irxtaff for rti.. week ending 

Felwuary 24th:

icdwind
iiv4iitcn**t. il-v wnw it |>Taln-l<M»kuig 

man. of thirty or around that, had a 
Pounds, ntubby mustache,\ much bitten; a very

• • • .316,000 Mjuare jaw* and strong chin, and he
• • : .280,000 I wore gold-rimiiwd ^«totaelee. ^

..224,4)00 . - •.XlcTriiiiig, Left'nSflt,' In- fffiid Biggs*
. . . . 8*>.u00 anHy vnougb. Mini by his way of haud- 

- Ung my military title 1 knew that he was
. -------OUJIOO f r«HM- 4he Iitber eider .................... „-l-
. . . . 30,000 ** ‘Morning,' I replied. Brilliant 1

-----------------------

Last Chance............
Whitew'ater Mines .

............. .. * *
Jackson Basin Mine*...............
Rambler .. . . , ...
Cîreat Wratern . . ...... ..
making tn wff VfMNHffi
these shipments the Payne sends its ore 
.to Onisha. Those frimi the Itecsi and 
Rambler, with one-half of the output of 
the I^ast Chance, go to Aurora, Illinois. 
The other moiety of the I<a*t Chance ore 
goes to Sun Frami*<x>. The Whitewater, 
the Jackson Mines and the (treat Wes
tern shipment* are pawseil through the 
sampling work* of the Kootenay Ore 
Company at Kaslo.

Are free from *11 crude and Irritating 
matter. Concentratednusliclae only. Car
ter's Little Liver Pills. Very small; very 
easy to take: no pain; no griping; no purg
ing. Try them.

about Is strongly mineralised. There is 
TtH* Le Roi mine startail up again yes- ■ a preimudeniucv of coina*r, gold and 

terday after being shut down for four j iron, the pro^*»rtiou of silver being 
Weeks fuir - r(*pairii and ret<»ustructiou of; small. s The first discxivtYj was made 
allait, uod :u*i |.>n* ..f ..n- to but 1. ■
the NorthjKirt smelter. One hundred , “There are two trading stores on the 
men w«re put to work, in addition tu sound and a.small Indian village of the

ALL RIGHT IN THEORY.

But iu Practice Boomerang* Do Not 
Conic Back to the Thrower's Hand.

those who had been working during the 
shut-down.

The buildings now lx*iug erected by 
IL J. Ray nier ivr Ablrtt «k Cuidiffe are 
appioaehing completion, and before long 
their new fournir^ will be in a iKisitiou 
to start up. If the weather keeps mod- 
eran* the bnildingif will lx* all complete

Ciayoquot trite. The white settlers and 
miners number about 2H0. Ou the dozen 
or more' groujm of mines assensmcut 
work baa been steadily kept up. (Hi the 
Seattle group, on Bear river, consider
able work has been done. Several mines 
ttaté been shipping ore during the last 
year. It is M-nt mostly to Victoria,

‘lie rose from his sitting jimtim* on' 
the coping, brushed off his trous«*ra dM 
looked off down the river.

, ‘Fine old streani, this, eh?* he said. 1 
Teem* with story and legend, too, I’ve ; 
always beard—first of the Injun*, after- ! 

j ward of the Johnny Relw ami -the 
Yanks, eh? Yellowish water. Reminds 
me—it’s like what you’d fancy the , 

j Ganges to Ih* in <*olor.*
“ ‘A fine old creek, the Potomac, I i 

eai<N-I wasn’t in a hurry, and there { 
was something sort o* drawing about this 

: chap, and w» I *r«*id there idly talking 
1 with ini. *A lot ha* happemsl along it* • 

bank* not a prosaic stream if ill 
I ‘I wondered where I had M*en the '
I man's fare, and I finally con rinded that 

he looked like one of the enlisted men 1 
in my battery. He phtled out a queer- I ■
MÉHtH ■pi*

Btsanerangs are of two kimle—return
ing, “Marudwulluu wunkun" in the na
tive lingo, and mm-returniug, “'root- 
gundy wunkun." The find is calhsl in-
\ ariiibly the Au.tr.luiu buoauraiig. be- : |,„kin* rignr raw led bmled It to me. 
rauw 11 .«wiMled HIHOB* Ibeeltive. of ; •• -Well, not with m> belt on. yon
Au.tr.liu, au.1 Iu u«ed uluioM elclu.nr- kn.,w • , ,uil|, tllkinl- „r ,hl.

au,I Uu- muchimry iu,lulled early tin. ! LhvB*h «‘"'-'''“f» it to Krerett or 
moritii i Tacoma. Such ore as goes to \ ictoria

The new Wallace heUdin*. which i„ “ ,al“'n b7 tbe »* the Swamu-a
he'ng erected on (,'olumbia pvague, t* 
progressieg very rapidly, and the second 
story is now going up.

NELSON.
Tlv* result of tbe work of assessing Hie 

personal property in the cities of Koot
enay shows that the aggregate of per
sona! property in Nelson is greuter than 
the aggregate of Russia ml, Kaslo and 
Samluii.

Work 1ms been evmmenwd in the ( ' 
,P. II. yards. W. P. Tierney has a large 
force of men and several teams at work

('•mi|»auy, of Wales, who ships it around 
the Horn in crude form to Swansea. He 
only haudlea on* running over 13 per 
«sut. copper. That from Ciayoquot runs' 
for the must between 8 and 30 per cent.

“Our properties are the Helga and 
(îood Hope. They are located on Trout 
river ami Disapisiiutmeut iulet. The 
Helga is made up of four claims of low 
grade ore. The ledge is from .80 to 1O0 
feet wide and can tie traced along al
most feel. The claims are large
ones, 1,300 by 1.5t*i feet. This ia not 
shi|»ping ore ami will require a mill on 
the ground. We have let a contractgrading tin Weffi (M Of the yard where « . . .. ,L for a twenty-five foot tunnel. This ore «ore sidetracks are to frr pteewh Other [«« -------

improTement* wm be made At once.
Th • (Colombia river between Arrow - 

head ami Robson is clear of ice, and *i

can he quarried out,
"The Good Hope group ha* six claim*. 

It h* vomvutratiug ore, running higtf^n 
gold ami silver. We have let contracts

.tramer i, m:>kl,,g r^ular trim. I f.,r » tunnel twenty-four feet, ,„d two

.«5^ ‘.“Tl rudew <'TJ2.0,r t,e,k. *»«*,. OU, .l«ï-.ix uud the «her
Ing for tenders to remove 3,000 yard* Twenty-Bve feet ” ' --------
material from tbe site ou. which th? j- __J____________
company’s storage and|other warehouses 
are to be built.

The jr.]-truiuçnts f_or lU.e ...HfiU Mines 
Smelter' Bhml fuite nrtlveiî in the city;
The music for the hand bn* already nr- 

-rlyed .snd- within a. few «lays prncticu 
will TiF^în under t?»e tuition of Band-

TWrrT'fo V9Lï5fflWîiSÏStT':fin':*S«" Vaught,. nwd-tire,i fera heforr ‘ ,l1' h-*1 7**"" WSMW «'WHrWnni
. . . * nnlllrul ie.ti.l ..9 U * ..... ..., .1

time »f the year. About (10 people ar
rive ht Nelson every day.

A runaway team, belonging to Wilson 
At ttarkshaw, made things lively on R.i- 

Tpniwiiimi m Ytottdiry mr#- 
uoon. The team was returning from n 
mrular trip to tin* Silver King mine, and 
when opposite the frystal ring on Stan
ley strert. tin* driver got down to Hx s 
whitn. tn Tbe horses stnrtcil l«. run 
down the hill. No damage was done to 
the horses or the wagon.

A hoosier who had; newer travelled 
from Indiana before wà* in Chicago and 
took i trip ttp Ixike Michigan. !!«• 
got sick and angry. ,4T?ii* cap*n,“ he 
said, “don't. understand hi* business. 
Why doesn't he keep in the furrowsT’

ly by them at the present «lay. Travel
ers assert that a native will leave hi* 
home iu tin* morning, armed only with 
a couple of ieturnuig . boomerang*, and 
will come back at night carrying a lot 
of bir«.ls killed with these *trange wea
pons. 1 have no concern here with th»* 
t**finerimg that comes not back. This 
«lilfers little from an ordinary club, and 
is of no special interest. It is, however, 
preferred tu the other l»y the Australian 
aboriginal of to-day. “Munidwullun up 
good for fight," he will say, "if h«> no 
hit *lm man, might come lawk, and hit 
you or friend liewide you"—trply an uu- 
«lesirable quality in the vvehpon of of
fense! In further reference, however, 
to the “booTnrrnog." It win he under
stood that the returning kind is meant. 
In case some or my readers may care 
to try a little boomerang throwing on 
their own account, I give^ a few hints 
a* to the manufacture of the*e imple
ments. The tyro would do well to make 
them himaelf, a* they are dear to buy, 
and many arp-broken before proficiency 
is attainetl. Besides, the maker of them 
it» a valuable - Uwsuis.fu their peculiari
ties.

The boomerang is formed of a lx*nt 
stick, one side rounded, the other tint.

...AMsirnliam, mejke it. trviu. lb*
• mid <yf the Aenria pendula <»r from

some tree of aimilar growth, giving to

Miss Lillie Manum. a prominent 
young lady of Marshall. Ill., yesterday 
eUoL aatU pr^Aably la I ally wvou 
A, Vaughn, tier brother-in-law. She had
been attradlog cotiege in Buffalo, N. Y., ^P
and returned home unejcntedly jester- J.bv ,lee,mi ctlrT.aUlrg
day afterttoou. She went direct to the ** ™?s***r '
ofiict1 in her fathi-rV mill, wlit-fe blit' fl„ ”C—• eravv I. «it*.

b,-,tandir, raiUU interféra. - - beed "r «g* * «"*. *»» >"
The Uwkw Deit, M.il mnnonnera ‘ï1 lllr '-urve vf the buvmeraiuf fvlhtvv 

that the -\orth tieman Livid «tramer, 1 lh* «rain a* the trovd. One h.Mljr ever 
have reiluceil th«- Iran* Atlantic pn^nge *WI T.w,> ,w">rn,>r:‘»k'* « the same shape, 
to tit. even for expra* «tramera, whieh . ,ur O» ,r«HU « .liubt «rare to
U the Ivwrat rate the law «llrnv, for a "C1» » *'«bt They differ *l»v
|vi««ein;er trented a« it «aIran pn**enger. :n .Ili*’ ‘ /r"'n le im he« tv 31 feed, mid 

In the Sunreme Court. New York, ve, “ '•■'• ndth fr.Mii i mehe, to .1 inebe-. 
lenity, .1 urn ira Trail dl.mi««‘î .hi< i 7*V' •» uhomrthTR=ëW6i »T nn
-nit <« Harry L. B. N.wd mid Annie l‘M>h,hvl1' ,lll’ef™* "‘w"7' ,h- 
Cleverly aaeln.t the Cen.dlen PucHe I w“fb »«» V" <'i,h<“r !»•=*«*.
liailwny fur «50,000 demegee. The eem- whll''1 th,p, , "m»1 be «hârpened all 
plnlnante H»i.m-d that three year, a*.. “,d,‘ mn"* ,H' "»T«-
they were arre-tinl at the in,tenet- ... ',!h,'r Q»1-. the «harpnee. of the edge
the railway eomnaav whieh wa, trying 01 **'««"* varying
to have them extradited to Canada on i "railf'r0,Vt
the charge of nibbcry. The extraditUm , "J"'", l,bruwbJ,tbl' boonn-rang travel, 
proceedings failed, and the damage suit , , fot ^st«D0c and tlirn gener-
was brought as a result.

Medical Treatment on Trial
To Any Reliable Man. .

ARVEL0US APPLIANCE and one 
! monfS-i rented orrare poiifer wffl 

be sent on trial. WITHOUT ANY 
ADVANCE JJATMENT. by the 

... fonapeat Çatnpany In the irerld in. the treatment 
"of men weak, broken, discouraged from eiflectsdl " 
excesses, worry, overwork, he. Happy marriage I 
•secured,complete restoratlen iSr development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer Is 
limited. No C. O. D. scheme; no,deception; 
no exposure. New medical book with lull account sent urgler pH- 
letter seal without i

ally rot lime In an rlllim to within 
fvw «liera» of tho thrower. If lhe boom
erang «trike, Ita mark It fall, to the 
ground. In throwing it mint be gra»|e 
etl at one end, «tretrbrd baek behind the 
ehoulilvr. -and then lnrought rapidly for
ward alHive the head, the inaide of the 
enrve faeing the direetion in whieh it 
ia thrown. It may .either he hurled up
ward into the air, or downward, ao jta

tin wTt.h a rotary motion, as its shape 
would indicate, and, after ascending to 
a grritt tudght, it suddenly returns in 
an rillpticul QrW$ t9 a spot near, its

^iS.niffipi'ftili1 g..if l.;«sffi4pl»guwàtoa
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

in such a way as to make sure of its

of ÏK? nrnst difficult feat* In the world 
Alfred W. Hftwitt, who has seen the- 
natinn* of Victoria practising wMl the

ed some hln<4t* n* to" whefficr they 
thought h was iiossilili* to throw it ao

‘but lat*«r, when l get off tn 
I'll Mnoke it.'

“Just then one of the light batterie* 
wheebnl on to the parade ground for 
morning drill. The man I was talking 
with watched the buttery's movement* 
with interest through hi* half-closed 
eye*.

“ 'Bue work t|»at,' he said, referring 
to M rather cleverly done ‘on right into i 
the line* that the battery, executed with 
a rnttle. T don't know where you’re 
going to find light artillery to beat the 
Amerion.il flying batteries.’

“ That’s alHHtt right.' 1 said. ‘That’s , 
the name we’* got. I haven't «en any ' 
of the foreign batteries, but I’ve «et i 
some English officers that told me our : 
Mg lit battery soldiering can’t lie beat. 
Now, tbe English royal home artillery \

** *CraPk ôfltllL the Btiÿal horse,' Utter- I 
rnptcil the man. ‘but more ponderous, 
more fancy, than your light bathttes. 
Not so alert, nor so snappy, quick, as 
your, either.’

“ ’Seen the Royal bons*, then, eh?’ I 
hqtiFRt

" ‘Well, a few of the lotteries,’ he n*- 
plied. ‘In India.*

‘Well, I became a hit expansive then, 
sod Itod him a stoai ahwit sehtierisg ig
the American service, ân-.l I was really 
garrulous—told him ever so many things 
about the life of the soldier, you know 
ffigt hwr-he ttyrii «ml cat* and'drinks 
"Ti? ^jnokr*>.andL & hia todàkg âud «n 
ffiar 'ÎTéTIsîAied qnb'tTyT oiÎTy asking's ' 
question oeeasiotmlly. "Then we startf*! 
together toward the gat«—he to gn his 
way and I to make my visit to the 
rfinrd. A reporter for one of the Wash- 
Ingfoff Imper*, on Ms way tb The adju- 
tant’s offiee to get some detail* of a 
big court martini case that was about 
to begin at the arsenal, passed 11* «*

were about making our parting
‘good day* Mltu ta thins, ami hefciukcd at 
us citrimialy. 'Hie man I had been talk
ing with fhok up a quick strbb- and was 
soon outside the gate. Then the report-

to me.
H 'D’jv tofi t:iIk out #.f him?'

he naked tta*.
“ ‘Out of who?* I Inquired.
“ ‘Man ypn w ere talking with as I 

passed you a few moments ago,’ he re
plied.

“ ‘Oh. that chap.' I said. Rather an ; 
interesting fellow, that. Englishman. I 
guess. Good talker in a way.'

“ ‘Well, you don’t nay so!’ Maid the re
porter, «ml he grinned in mv teeth 
•Startling, if true! D’ye know * who he 
1*7

CURE
ftfcft Bwdarhe and relieves» lbs troubles toffi 
dent U» s billons state of tbe system, snob ss 
IWtasss. Wieses. Drowntnsss, Distress sfts* 
SsUng, Psin la the fit 1«. its. While their moil 
masrishis succoee bss bseu shown in «wiring

SICK
■ssdsehSb yA Carter's Little Liver Mis MB 
equally valuable In Co*i*tli>aU. n. curing *ed pre
venting tblssnnoylngcomplslntwblle they sise 
gorrsetsll disorders of t bes f ooisr h jeu n*n Kte the
l^er sod rogulste theUmele. Lixn U tueyeuif

" HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thneeUhB 
suffer from IZdedistrossiaHcomrulat; but fortis- 
Batsly t hetir g xxltwssdcos iu tend bnre.su J those 
who ones try them wUl find thew litUe pUU vale- 
able la so msoy wars that they vbU not be wll> 
Hug to do without tjcir. Dulx.'L r sUstekhrafi

ACHE
lithe bene of eons ny lives thst hrrefe whose 
Ws make onr great boast. Our pUls cute It while 
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to taka. On# or two pills make a does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe os 
punrs. but by their gentle •'•tkm plssae who 
use them. Zn rlsleat 25 cents i five for IL tiûàâ 
kg druggists every* here, or eentby amél.

OUTER WEDICIKE CO., Mew Ysffi.

ME SmlHei MPSr
Avwvwvw^

“Penny \ 
Wise 5 
Pound f 
FoeHsh” I

Cheap, flashy enamelled goods £ 
arc Loth dear itul. dangctmi.',— - 
defff bfftmoe they chip and 7 
horn—dangerous because of their S 
poisonous ingredients. The c

‘CRESCENT’ |
STEEL AGATE WARE |

is made of essentially pure mi- | 
terial — in the most modern c 
designs—and with finest finish. ? 
Every piece bears our Ub«l. 5

The Thos. Davidson «’ft Co. g
uovrsKL. c

fAn/VXAAAAAAAAAAAAA/XAAAAny

asmsasmsMMwM

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

gc.

and Johnson.

iilHHIIOSMIlliasMUS»

AÏLIN MINES.
Reliable information can be 

4 *»*<! by applying to

RANT & JONES, | : 
222^^°“"! Anix.se. I: 

nwimmimumnni» i

f. A. DEVEREUX, C.E.,
r:^,u,,*.,.,„,}ATUN. s.c. ::

Hydraulic and Mineral Claims Surveyed 
and Reported Upon.

C HAWMtAVES, CX, Agut, Vtoori,.

Charles Hsjrward,
(Established 1867).

Verlews 
Amounts 
oB Firat
Hort|a|s.

------ ffiurJBfcr---------------------

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FURTHER rROVlUl.ON, FOR 

KIRK DEPARTMENT rTRPORES 
AXU TO FURTHER AMHNI» “THK
srAmner byxaw:11 :::: :.... : :™".

Whereas the Fire Hal! on Pandora street. 
«ÿ.ii*l*tlng of a portion ef the <^ty Hull.
Is not large enough to awuminodate all 
the fire engines and apparatus which It Is 

! necessary to ke««p fh that aelghborbood.
! »n<* ,f t* adv'sable to Fiilsitltnte for such 
! Mre * Ei.rr Hall In the Market Bntld 
j ,ng, which building ia ,.f greater *!»<• than 
i G rexjuired fur market purposes;

t Therefore, the tfnrlf-fpsl I'ouncll of the 
j <’«>rporat,on of tbe Vit y of Victoria enact*
| as follows:

17'The flrsT Two nnhnniHcrêü paragraphs 
ilmmedlatcly lollowfug the word* “Ik-slg, 
natbm of Markets") of thx* "Market By
tow** are hereby repealed ami the follow
ing substitut.d therefor:

"The following places shall be respect>e- 
ly designated and declared' to be public 
markets of the (Hr of Vtetorta, to wit :

“That piece or partvd of In nil. comprised 
In Lot 380 and 387. Block X, nul all that 
westerly portion of l>it .188, Block X, hav
ing a frontage of S9 f«-et «ni (’ormorant 
street ni«*usnre«| from tbe iwuthwest corner 
of said l^it 1W8 by the1 whole depth of the 
»al«l Lot MR, whirls raid piece or parrel 
of land *s set aside for the «ale of butcher*’ 
mente. fl«h. rejetables, batter, eggs. vh«*es<- 
and other farm produce, together with dry 
goods, fancy goods, etc."

2. The piece of land comprised la all 
that easterly port km <4 Lot f*8. Block X. 
having a frontage of 31 feet mi Cormorant 
street measured from The" rout beast «-timer 
of the said I^it MR and a depth equal to 
the whole <|epth of said Lot, uud the- w'e*t 
Imlf of Lot ftffll. Block N «and which said 
ploce of land has altogether a frontage 
of :.i fcct «.ii CoruMMuat strset and to 
part of the land np«m which the Market 
Bu|l«llng has been iwted) shall he set 
aside for F're Department purposes.

3. It shall be lawful for the Municipal 
Council to alter au«l reconstruct \bai por
tion of tlie said Market Building which 
stands ou or covers the land so to be set 
asjjp for _t.kg last meutloaed purptises la . 
••elf man iter as R «sbatt thtefc Rt, aud it 
shall be lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Warden* to remove thereto end keep there
to all Are engine*. clumiloaJ. [vuginos- «MMk 
other apparatus IMV. they shall, thin*' 
eermimry -fft-bê ttep? therein. andatoo“to 
us«* thv said port'on of the sold building 
for all or any of the purposes of » Fire 
Hell.

■ 4. The cost of so.ii «Iteration and recon
struct Ion of tbe sold i»ortlon of the sai«L 
Market Building shall he borne and paid 
out trf the procet'ds of sale of the "Deluge 
Fira Hall- -ou- Yates—street;—nT 'orn rf TTic' 
ordlunry revenue of the Municipality as 
the Council shall think fit.

Jl. This By taw shall, before the final 
passage thereof, recrive the assent of tbe 
Hectors of ThF said Corpora t loi In the 
manner provl.leil by the "Municipal Clauses 
Act,” and shall take effect on tbe first 
day of March, 1SW).

ft. This By-law may* be cited ns "The 
Market Fire Hall By-law."

Fassetl the Municipal Council this 30th 
«lay of January, 18011.

Received the assent of tlie «ketors on the 
151 h day of February, 1800.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
______ < lor r rumen t street, Victoria.______

MiisteCttia»
<>s_be bo«ght at HtodderTe gr priera fcon- 
tbJcrlng. quality i quit» as- ebeop ite the 
hnstern hoii*«-s advertise their goods. Tbe 
customer la buying here wUl save freight, 
nhd If good* are found not satisfactory 
can otitain. an exchange easier than sen«l- 
tog goule back to Toronto, Ac.

A ÎIW OF OIK PltlCCS i
* f:SS

* Swlncrten 6 Oddy.

Of-tjt;-hts mug reitflniïêii' me of some- T ^ 'rL.?L
body’s. Why. Is be anybody?*v*». W*' IP rtfr rnm„,.r. ,tm ANDREW SHERET.
grinning. ‘Not a «lend one altogether. ------ ------------ -;
jr know. He's talked \

«Vrt.Ii.Ts. llv know. hi. hrak IWfrnil J 11-1111 Uv I 
soldiering as well a* th» n*«vt * ■ _

' HMM»; S' IjJli; «iSÜMHSMMI V*4amt, -ÀMMNV

SfilfSK Six: m te» VTiT.. Z Sizi •!* thr ^ •* i«u. cwi4 SH^4* jEliXK

ri... x,w,mli.. -œît* ....era- p.«s:
a»U Jentiw We*e»n I#wi raratrtl n J, N. 8, WILLIAMS,

Ctf, Stevre and 
u « Wiy.e» Fltte

.loin* rtnrtly what ..no wnint» to one ransntlon nt the Otto rwrui «Hmrar
.......... * ---------- • ’ the ». JlneM-.. «raie*. Now York on '

Wodnowliiy nleht.'hy Foro.ih, to Tin* «r i, 
ilriukeo ihr owi of xjnran Vlrioria. He .1 
-xlA.il.. VnoM work.-»---------— -• —~

ESeiSFER,
I te i

-nr,-1»IiTW-HiilPW»
the ntate, ffrtnnn than toa«t the health 
nf Qnoen Vlètorln.

,tn! ninmeeff iH
fire: 14 Jtoard of tr 
P. O. Box 041. ■

Waltham Watches from............
Elgin Watches from.......................
In Solid silver Case*............................  «#*,
Cents' Solid Hold Watches from.... 36.00 
Ladies’ Solid Gobi Watchra from.... 18.00 

Jewelry at similar reductions. 
Dismonde «et in solid Gold Scarf

line from    9.00
S««lld Gold Ring» from,. ..................... i.uo
The hand«otuekt L-idy’s Gold It ng 

ever sokl for...................................... 2.00

STODD ART
omoul'i p"r< haser ot N°gget Gold to any

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer.

Applications for the position of City and 
Water Works Rnglneer, for the Corporalloa, 
of the C*ty of VUtoria. will be received* 
at the ofti<«- of the undersigned until the 
nth day t.f March next, at 1 p.m., applt- 
rations to a«XV) 1,1 punIci 1 by testimonial^ 
references, &<*., which will be teturned t> 
the unsue* rssful applicants.

For this purpose each appl'cant will 
state the address to which, iu tbe event 
of his up| Mention not being accepted, be 
deni res I i* testimonials. *0 be sent.

The t'-iTix.ration reserves to Itself the 
right to r«*Je<* any or all application*.

The «alary attached to tbe position wLl 
be (208.33 13 per month.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWI.KR.

C.M.G.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, U.C., 14th 

day February, 1800.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally pa*wd 
by the Counc'l the 28th day of February 

ldffiWsraaw,.inni'ifliBttwmwna!YrarT^igsaraBB^a^ 
Û ' 1 HAS e

wfju.i.Mrmx j, DôWLër, cue.
.

-wo- o%t
jiiiss«t| by the Municipal «'oimcll of the 
City of Victoria on the 2Dth day of Feh- 
.ruary. A,J K uud, i,il petsotoi. «r» here
of WRtfràd to take notice that anyone 
desirous of applying to have swh by law. 
<n* any part thereof, quoted, must make 
his appttcstJon f-r that - purptuu) to the 
Supreme Court wlth'n One QtO.Oth m-xt 
after, the publlratlon of this by-law In the

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR, 
0. M.

Vittorto Waterwcrks
NotI«*e Is hereby given that all persons 

letting wiv’er run to waffle will be prooe- 
eiit«*d under authority of See. 8 of "The 
Corpratfou of Victoria Water Works Act.

JAS. L. RAYMITR, 
Water Commissioner. 

C*ty ITall. Feb. 7. 18$I0.

W IU IVitiMt COURT OF BRITISH COLUMIA.
(Hé Jcha Putrid,., Decewed.)

ADiyiî'-j;STBATOITS NOTICE-:rvSrtf f.f « S -fS« " fWlcY^.TVW* WU If.

Notice to hereby given that by an order 
«■f the Honorable1 Mr. Justice Drake, dated 
the 15th «lay of December, 18UK Jane 
Irving Curt ridge was appointed sdnilnls- 
tratrlx of the estate of John Partridge.
tote of the lily of Victoria. «àeerâsed. .LAll-----
persons having claim» against the said de- 
ce»sed mt requests! to send sanie to the 
undersigned on or before the !8fn day o • 
Hareh. 19U0; and all i»er*on* Indebted to 
the said d«*«‘ased are requests to tuiy tbe
signed forthwith.
MePHII.LIVS. WOOTON & BARNARD, 

Book « f Montrent lîhambers, Victoria, 
IU'., Sollritors for Adiulutotr.urlx.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given at tho uoxt

sitting of the Board of L'ceuehig Com- 
nilsHloiter* for the City of Victoria, B.O., 
I Intend to apply for u transfer of the 11- 
e«Mi*e li«*ld by me to sell ^spirituous arid 
fermented liquor* on the prend*. * known 
n* Kvet-Ht’s Exchange, and situated on 
Kequimalt road, to Joseph Ball.

Dat«*<1 thto 15th day of February Ï8W.
F. SMITH.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I shall apply 

at the next witting of the Court of I.U'euoe 
C.omud*yi«'iicrs for a transfer of the Ittwsoo 
now h -l«l by at*. C. W. Clemlnedn. for tbe 
retail «ale of wines and Itouors and beers 

, t.n the premises known «■ the Hall Saloon,

Take notify that 1 *hr*.ll. at the next 
sitting f>t the Licensing Board fob the City 
of Victoria, Apply for transfer of all mv 
Interest In the above license to Frederick 
Wilson Stubbs. ... ,

-w«w »f•j”S7J'3g'-v: • •
• i-rwittrur in the above;

J. T. HOPPER.

mm INSTITUTE—->
STORE STITT, J

j^fe—OPKS FilOM 6 !!>>.!.

The Institute Is free for the use « 
generally. Is

A parcel of literature can he had "
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BAKING

Absolutely Pure

th * Andree balloon, to]*l me that ho wilt
aoy hw hope of HeIrr AftdtWjT re*pi**h r - 
h t- f .r anotjiyr y*hti\ One of Herr 
AiulixV.s luat sayings to Mr. MavHuron. 
M. t* Chiunhre’* nephew, was: “Do tint 
Ire JiHtuhlM .I it you «loan* hear of tie for 
three year*.1' * Al the *nme time, M. U^ 
Chambre reeogiilaea that Herr Kirkholm 
foretold that the balloon would return 
via Siberia.

M. BMniKiki. a balloon constructor and 
expert. finds fault with many detail* of 
the Amlree balloon, which, he ray*, wan 
too leaky, ami should hare been ma le of 
"L'ius, nut silk. Herr Andree had too

The Fate 
of Andree

Feiiow Countrymen of the Intre
pid Explorer Doubt the 

Siberian Story.

| masy instrument. ami he only departed.. 
ihe en ; hi cause be felt that hie wptt- 

tati'Ht^Aas at riuke.
M. lies a neon boljeve* that a long ser

ies of experiment* should have Imh-ii 
made with sound or trial halloÀus. ami 
that Herr Andree ami hi» companions 
shoe 1,1 have |H,avtise<l 'haHoonibg Under 

“vArftwa e<«tdlt1 ous for,a longer time be
fore starting.

The main lesson is the necessity for a 
g i% tight Imllis-n. ami thecmiiTomnation 
of silk, llerr Andree decided <>n silk on 
account of the price.

it. •

J Along the Waterfront. }
Opinions of a. Number of Polar 

Experts — Russians 
will Search.

*" " ~gFhw-f Vqwnhngeu - c»irre*|iondcut of tfrp 
Isind »:» Daily Mail, writing of the fat*» 
of Andre, says: The Krasnoyarsk telv- 

- P*1 b wwriitd cvesywhen in He*a.»«•- 
ttvia with, the greatest mistrust ami m» 
espœial value attributed to it.

Tha Stockholm "Aftvnldadct with 
■whom llerr Andree wan closely eonu.<t- 
ed, think* that the <li*eovery cannot be 
the remains of the Andree expedition.

The committee formed J*y Frofe*?ur 
•Nathorst for the preparation <»f an An 
dree search expedition is working with 
envrgv. and gives ho ©mieBce to the r»*~

Thu Siberian explorer, llerr Sladling, 
■ays that the natives uf the district 
wlici - llerr Andn.v'a. remain* a tv- said 
to have I reçu found, are very rapacious, 
ami probably Invented the story for the 
sake of reward, for the Swedish govern
ment- p-tts conshlyrnide sums for sactf

Th'* maker -*f Herr Andree-*» haJToon. 
the eagimvr. llerr Ivar Sandberg, of 
BiJlcshuim, treats the whole matter as 
■■i ts»««tUw ~~ Tt,., u.ClUUl-.Liiux* l Lai 
the-chief trf puUce. who presumably left 
for the pla«-e when* the remain* were" 
discovered, did .pot before bla-departure 
telegraph all that Whs know* of llerr 
Andree to the governor of Yene^eUk, 
strengthen* hi* conviction. The chief of 
Ik*1 we left on January V». ami had only 
200 kiMimerc* to cover. He could, 
therefore, have returned l>efure February 
,10. the date on which' the telegram was
l*iOt Off.

ITéfr Sandberg believe# that llerr An 
dree and his companions came dow n m 
Greenland. ____

TSe SwcsJTslf muiTsfer al StiTVferv*- 
burg, Herr von Itvuterskiold. ha> rveeiv- 
0.11 from the governor of Hast Siberia. a 
promise that he nml the ltuswian*. there 
would energetically investigate the nf-

The Danish Leader
of the Vega expedition, Captain Hon- 
g.tard. in an interview, states: “if a chute 
consideration of the latest Andree rejiort 
make# me doubtful a* to it* truth, the 
reason is that the region around Kras
noyarsk was assumed to be so. free from 
snow cm January 7 a» to allow the bod
ies ami the instruments to In- seen! Home 
portion of tlie balloon might rise aliove 
the snow, but no instrument. The 1ml- 
|oon must have come down there a year 
and r half ago.

Further, there is the detailed desori|»- 
tien of the found. To be sure. the Tun- 
gusos are a folk wbat may he gift*»! with 
lively descriptive ixiwers. Ixiw. a* is 
their development, they cam report their 
facts clearly'ami graphically. Hie first 
report of thi* matter was doubtless as in
nocent of detail a* the previous one. (Vsc 
soqueiltly the tclcgrum gave the iuipre*- 
«Ott that--the tbodh * were found uuin
jiir - dôabt», fof
lueji^teeivâMe that the bodies were not 
devoured by wolves. During the Veg.% 
expedition l saw the body of a native 
partly bn riel in. ..the.. SHOW,, which w«* 
clearing from the ground. Two month* 
later the voir» had consumed a consid
erable portion of the body. The bodies 
,i*f *i>d hi* companion* hare, it
is probable, suffered a like fate.

- The Ht. Petersburg rorrwpomtefrt of 
. t tv-» same paper says :

The discovery Qf 4ll*r Andreo’s IkuIt 
i» cuneitteri-d here t<) be hnpiNdwhle, no
,, i

As soon DA this is forthcoming, with a 
description of the bodies, the lmi»erial 
fîecirmphten! Society will fit out nn er- 
pwiltion to bring in tlie remain*.

ion here i< sceptical a* t" tie* authenti 
city of ii<* story of the discovery of the 
And ns* expedition.

M. La Chairihre. |>art constructor of

I will ell by publie nuCtlAh, bÿ ôfflff 
of the mortgage**, v

JOSHUA DAVIES, AUCTIONEER ...... .....................................................................................

* Fiona» ttaddle to hand. •
*** ‘Frozen Oysters In hair gallon tins.
*** ‘Dutch Cheese, very Tine.
**—‘Llmburger Cheese, original Import.
*** *Blpe Olives, choice. 
w ' ' Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
The Leading Grocer*.

Located, on Maanleh, Bnnu^e andiOar- 
* bally mad*. Dunedin and 

Elizabeth streets.
On Ihursdny. March 8th, 1886,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON. AT THK
BOARD OF TRADE ROOIDS
1» lots In block 5, sec. S, Victoria District. 
10 lots In block 0. stc. S. Victoria District. 
1 aero In lot No. 3, *er. 4, Victoria IHstr'of.

In.provenieotw: Vpon lot No. 8,- block S. 
Is n six-room cottage; upon lot No. 4. block 
«, Is a dx room t-rrrflgv; upon the one acre 
lot 1# a two-*tory brick Veneer residence.

Fnll particular* can be icor-rtatm-il from 
plan* of the prooerty. to In* had at the 
office of M«***n«. Davie. Vtsiley At I.uxton, 
Solicitor*; II. M. lirnhame. 41 ilovcrnment 
street; J. H. Mcldram, Haanlidi road.

CdMOX FARMING LAND.
To c|o#e an Estate. 1 am Instructed to 

sell after the above Lot 107. eoutalnlug 210 
■eves, biorc <>r ic**, wet! alt os ted In the 
heart of the <*omox Valley, between the 
Vp|N*r and Lower read*, near Sanwlek and, 
t oiirtenay. Tblw |»nt|>en.v la anrrouudetl 
by Imprmetl farina, within easy reach of 
school and church The *-»ll l* alluvial and 
the timber Hicreon la of line merchantable 
quality. About 30 acres hu* beetl slashed. 
Term*: 25 per cent, cash, ha la nr • onft 3l*t

JiWIIVA DAVIES, Auctioneer.

::

Sporting Intelligence.

THK RING.
MriToy On Boxing.

JvTtT'McT'oy Tfas'eeutIK"1 foüdwfng"!iteri‘ 
V*tlng l«*tter t«> tb< ItutTalo. N.Y., Courier: 

“Sw<^t are the u»e* of adversity."
The Inspired poet hit the nap exactly on 

the head. A reverse may break down

Ho ! For the Gold Fields !

V.Ÿ.T. Oo.
8 Traders and Frelahters.

Ii «»• • an aura mm IDT __w_____ _____ ,
Z the upper Yukon river. Good* shipped now can be stored In the company**5 ‘H,,H '-i—f-r ef MrtrKi-n. Ifor tvfthn rmnUi.r.

THE VICTOKU-UIHOS TBADIS6 CO., Ltd., Vkterie. B.C.
MNAMNWMNHMMHfHNHAAMMtMMMMtNtW

l.nrg, lot «ml .-Itt„lu good r.'pair n-.r iv,rtb,‘rn city limit*............................ $ 536
I our roomed cottage ou car line, tiak Itay avenue.......... ....................... .. , BS»

coward, but to the umti of heaxu. the! Two-stor>y Kwil, i MW on llay road .... ... l.OQo
or i.iïob. if oil> pro,™ .. NMM • '' : ; !

rHC4D HAUEfi *h, r.n,T Kb,.,.,..,
VIIKjA ir^ nUIrlCOa parchas* at tb«s« flftarsa.

Accnrtting to a despatch frein Wash
ing Char (e* A. Hichanlwin of Tacoma, is 
in tliat city, liavingl just secured cnpiL . 
tv take charge of the shipping company 
bpèratîïig ÎK‘tweetï HitxHüa ûfi<î ItoTPô" 
lidu. Ur*U looking After Hawaiian ship
ping interest* in Washington. It i* 
tholgM "hen1 Utiir 3ÎT niiniig-^y
working in the infer«**t of the Britixli j 
American Steamship t'ompauy, m»>v . 
oi>erating tbt* steamer tlanmiu- between 
Tacoma and Hvindulu. Tt wifi have tJ 
wWhilfaw thv- vessel when tlie American 
shipping law* are applied to all llawnit-
wn^Amcrimir tmfiic. The Briti**h-Am<'r man of 'avtïôn. U only proven au Incentive
i- aij company is understood to be look lo renewed’and to greater. effort. Why? 
ing for two steamer* which will tk- pn- ltw ,, makya hlm think. phlWvplitge. 
pared to remain in the trade under any I Wl,tgi, ti,e why* and wherefore* and nltl- 
conditions. and it i* thought probnWy ! mwlely mlt.to tbt. rorrw,t MOlutl..n of hD 
Mr. Itichardson's ntvotiaticmsem Vinsh f dmivuUy - and realise Imw *mwher: w# the 
iugtou are to this end. _rn-*ideut trank t g>0K. ta!|t,re may In- met and cominered 
"WafeAousë; " of the- British"-American -fdtrttrid It again rr»nfront him. ■ "T sin iriïtfif-" 
comiKUiy. went to London not long «go n<sl that my Utter and unexpected defeat
to negotiate in tlu- interest of hi* cuter- r,y -pl>m gharkey in New York re-vntly t ----------- :----------

Ml!! prove » l-IckKlng ill <ll*gnl*e, .although |*knocka made the m;m ->f l.im h,- \< Te<1dy 
.rnH,.or. the pa!u was poignant at the time. It he* «a# kmk-ke,l «ui la b-xtug hont* jmit 

WUeu the stcaABL fhnor Vi* Ici TC ,a,,ghI me *w'thing I erred lo Jndg exactly the same number of time* a* y»ur
;;r, Iutv rd.y ™S'r£*”Jr£ , M dvUM, tie .nrbt «j.., , M -6 ^ , ImmwM. «,««. 'W-O,

lApiam. ar- »A.Xlit Tttypa ..»)—to h»U » « !*■*>* *■■! ■* 6wiM «4»
****** **' * d* nmiiggler. PwM • . <Urona. but I afterward remcdl-*d th.we new as govern »r of the Imperial *tat> of

errors and came eut triumphant. 1 will ; New Y'or|i a* when he was a pngnactenw 
do no a gain. I have met trials before and | freshman at Harvard or an aggreaslv* 
<-vercome them. 1 am confident I can 
now repeat the feat. ‘-Where there1* a 
will there's always a way.'* the old jew 
has it, and without egotlum I can say that 
fit* my ease exactly.

My future plans? Well, 1 will classify 
them under two heud* lnmi.ill.it.- and 
remote. My present port oec la to get on 
anotbrr match with Torn Sharkey and 
whip h'm. If It lies In me. am! then tackle

OWNERS OF LAKt BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers of Lumber of all Descriptions. e 
Builders et Beats and Baltes. 8

Lot and lioiw, ft n*»m*. Wkh t-ath and bawoin.-nt, Spring itldge....................... 1,00V
Hne 2 storey bou*«*. at U«*ad of Johneoti street, for ......... i...  ........2.0011
hlKlit r-HHiosI house, with bath and pantry, IH#oov« ry street ..................... 3 000
Teu-roometl houae and two bw*. choice alte. Nob Hill ........................................ a qpn

One of the mo*t m<*lern reGdence* |n the Hty-8 nwHii*, bath, rntutry, stables, 
^riw boime and Mg", lot fr.,ntlng on two street*, honae ken led hy furuam
**d lit with «-Ic-crlc light—win he *»>ld reewmabie. Ka*y terms cgn be arranged

Mac^re^or 8 Richards.
to wilt imndtsaer*. 

tlnat Healers. Money l^anm, Omreyeecere 
lft Broad atreet, next Drtard.

of whi»k» y uudee the flour of tin* pilot 
Imuse. It bon* n letter with the address 
of the captnin and a cerd inside giving «« 
njxme of a Juneau man and rxprc**'nm of 
hi* compliment* to tin* #ki|»|M-r. It i* 
thougbt, however, that probably the ad
dress was merely a m#e to threw the j 
customs officer* <*IT tlw* proper scent, j 
The liquor wu* seized.

It U mifioreii nt Eaqnimalt that the 
Tcmcntrrr. the pert g Hardship which i* 
now fitting mit at Derimpert for this 
Ftntion. will «ai! with the flagship Wnr

; cowboy In the wild and woolly west. Poor 
! Main Fl*b, Wpwthurv Kane and even 
; Willie Tiffany, all fine twxera and clever 
athletes, proved , ihcmseïre» a* of gootl 

- metal ae their chief and fought aa hravdy 
and efficiently a# any cf the rnggexl rough 
riders Itooeevelt, had culled from the flow-, 
er of weatero plainsmen.

To come back to my humble self, I wMI 
repeat that I lltni t.» g.» gnnnhig for the 

IMuw ,or aa, atbar rnaa *U„ . b.mnh.màl,, bar.t., ,1.* | ,*

these Une* I will . stand or fall-end I 
won t fall.

<*HAIILR8 (KID) Mc*:OT.

«rhm rtm «mt f*r thi, pi-«- <- 'Ïuh -f »T.{ aaxluu. ta meat.Kharko a«aa « *■».„ ÿjgw*. * v*rJ'"'
rHievv th. Imparl,,,.,. 'V. h <-|«m*ee.h|p. To l._„hll, , r..„u, think I h'. *a.„r, w«" m*<h‘

1 ___ , v,«l" «■"" <">d 1 *l« tonmt to m„, 1D<1 tl„ tb, lrtl| whit*, un a<™,at ,
The transatlantic rate* have l**«*n n- 

dtioetl. The White Star line, give* no
tice of a reluct cm of $15 and $10 in 
tlie fir«t cabin And $0 in the second 
citidn. The other lilies will probably make 
a similar reduction.

There are now two vessels named Do
minion cn rente t«t thi* |*>rt from the 
Hawaiian Island*, the British ship Do
minion. Vapt. Jones, is 42 day* out and 
the bark Dominion i# 10 day*. Both are 
in ballast, seeking.

Jim" Corbett or Peter Maher, although they 
both flunked out of matrhes with me snd 
put me to considerable expense and 
trouble.

Wants to Be a Broker.
My more remote ambition, after 1 have 

iron tire prend title of world's champion 
or loet decisively after an honorable effort

trial strategy and 
•rieeee will carry the day. 1 l«*t ihrough 
a chance blow, I honestly believe, as I 
did once hafore in my career. That waa 
In the eighth mend. wh«*n the waller struck 
me a •u*|,M,m*|y Sow blow with fearful 
force In the stomach. Home i»eople say It 
was a foul, but we will lei that pas*. Tin- 
referee didn't think so. and Î am satisfied.

sarsaparilla.

io gain that end. Is to bectne 4 fall fledged i After that blow I lost wteam and. In fact.
' in mend of renaea. I really fcü th,- 
flglit won In the thlnl r-mtid, nbcji I 
ti<xlred Mhsrkey twice ami had him groggv. 
I should have foihfwed Mm awlftly then 
and flntsh.il him, but I did not wish to 
lake any ehatcWf and deferred giving the

banker and broker In the money centre id 
the world-Wall street. But of that I will 
talk later on.

My battle with Hharkcy, although It re- 
it U r,[H,rf„l ,,1.nut th, frciet ,h«l th, »«"«• *»»«* "*• »””• 'hl"e

Chilian l«rk Tmara, ,|,.,V ,i«y ,r " l,ri"r" »"7<hln«. a»., Iha, I» a C.m.
Uara nut rn,m Iquiun, for Ihk ix-rt with ! rata,t,X, sl,nd<r man ran .iu.v«f.,ll,
aitrat, f,.r th, Vi,t„ria n„n,i,-nl Wot ha, *»»»■ »""•"« " "« T H"o -f
has put lut,, Salt Frandato in .lietr«». "tr,n«lh If h, has n,a„t,r~! Ih, an of s,lf

___ ! defense, and for that very reason. If for no
A Honolulu corre*.pen<leot Writing un- ; other, every man In this great land of free- 

der date of 'February 21 wt *»yA: Tire den ahould learn to box from the moment
<«iearner <*>tr of C’olumbla was sold »t he leave» the nnreery ami" keep practising i ■**»- __________
marshal'* wile on that date for $1.500. j at the game until he has g.,t up past the Ttr^ toner Tlir liigH nearly fwo mort» rounds.

half ceetury stage of exlatema- If my

coup dc grace, as l thought, until a more 
opportune moment. There I erred, for the 
bell rang while l waa deliberating, and the 
00 seconds' real between r ou nil* brought 
back a new Hbarkey—strong, dear "h« ad-

__________ ______ ____ _ _ ed. aggressive nud In the eighth round I
h. leavra fh, noraari an.1 k, v|, praHlalnc j f>t lh« aal^hj tlow, atthonfh 1 waa ahl,
... ... . I In V ntflW tliMiiiali nlfafalv H. n... _ ■ i.^l_at the game until be baa got up past the

JUST RECEIVED.
New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and bf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb, 100 lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

I?

om«0«0«0»040»0«0»»040»0»0»0«0»0»0»040«0»«»Mm«

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have bad a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

A cablegram from Wellington. New masculine readers would follow this tip.
Zealand, soy1* the Canadian-Au*tralhin thef would net only be able to hold their 
Utre.» Warrimt*> sailed from that port fur «„*„ with eertale elaesre ef ear Hriaeu* 
Victoria yeuterday. j who attemp* to rule their fellows by r il

san of "their physical superiority, biit they 
would Hcldom. If ever, hate any,need of aChilian 'lmrk Altvar Is coining to thi*

In try early day* poor Billy Steffen, 
now dead, knocked’ me out by a lucky 
blow In just the same way In the second 
round of our fight. I whipped hitn after 
went In Jig time. I am confident I can 
repeat that performance with Tom 
Hharkcy and only ask the opportunity.... . . *7uu 11 11 171.1, unir suj , ,|rri> ill ||

pori from Callao. It is reported thatjdie „h).ei<.lnll ,l ktndly attention. Ib.xlng te Meanwhile If the sailor Insists upon tire 
will load .lumber at Moodyville for Bob- ; # |M.ttl>r tf>n|r than „qnM WBCiH.t,oa j rest to which he claims he l* entitled I 
erf Ward" A Co. __ "  r - j _i"_rr"zr-- izrt —„ ~ .rri^^r t wHI rknrfiliv i*ke .»» ju«- < xnUit iuu*

a better tonle than any llqnld concoction | 
f a doctor can give yen and a sure safeguard

to which he claims he l* entitled 
cheerfully take o» Jim Corbett,

Tt ™ ,h, British ohip Foylcdal,. not ««•" « **«•» « «• ! "f *!?. ..T”"?. ""î*"-
the Floydale. a* reiwirtisl, that arrived 
yi'iti riloy from Yokohntna.-1 n r™- , Lion of Dr. McCoy W 1 »\»«ke bold tu i "h,p' lf tbal t8tfcat,w gentleman can be 

, any, the best ever written, and It reati yon ! *D,ruc<*d to enterT6è liste agaliwt me again
R*eam collivr Sktm , W tiff* m*M»g. The proof of the pudding, a«

mor iiug with coal from Niuuiimo _f.vr the _ Englishman ways. I* In the eating I
8.311 Francisco.

— ! learned lo box In a way as scon a* I waa
Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at able to walk, and the result 1s I have

E« "«lw.yH «îfnil,r. ,T.n m >»> *. XxtU. «!> *,wn In,.. Well. »lr,,l .ml Iry

1.35 p. in. nil,I „inn,M<<ir Wlrh th. Pi- 
clfie express.

Steamer Tee* will wail this evening for 
Lynn canal ports.

THE MY8TKKV 8ULVED>

The! f'on>ae Found in the ^Harbor Yes- 
terday Identified a* That of

Thomas O’Brien. ^ ,+

The remain* of th«* man found floating 
in the harbor yesterday were to-day 
idéntifinl by Capt. Btrole a* that of

uerer been ^k In mr life. That ‘the 
roughest kind of rough boxing will not 
hurt a sound man Is evidenced by the fact 
i hat I did not suffer a particle half an 

j hour after tuy mémorable ' engagement 
! with the herculean sailor, and It must be 
| conceded that ! rereired some pretty hard

_1 don t mein, of course, that ex cry lad
growing up should learn to hex with thé 
Men of becoming *b fighter. Far froth It. 
On the contrary. I should advise most 
boys to krep out of the game unless they 
feel an Inborn conviction that they ere 
thoroughly cut out for It, and aveu than

Whee l-dlttw 
what bar I‘win th*

through
bninploophlp or not.

merchant marine, who has been missing
Thomas iYHricn. -a second 4a the only enter the field a* a ror*#iï» to aa

end. There Is no tight so p'tiful
front hi* cabin on Humboldt *tn*et since , ugi,i,.r who has stuck to the gante until 
aliouf the tirwt week in January. I hi* star has gone down In defeat forever.

In O'Brien** entfin till* morning Was Penury and despair arc generallv the lot 
found n box <*<>ntaining the dead marin- j a “hack number. ' Orville, nicknamed 
er'* aextnnt, two photos of hlmwHf. and -Awful" Gardner, a champion of the 
hi* mate** certificate. The latter was early" sixth**, died a few year* ago In the 

u the iith --f October. 1866, and peefbenae, - while fils rival, Jehu Mac Ha
an k the time nnd place of hi* birth is *«y, passed iway about tire same time ri.-h 
given a* fslnagow'. Feb. 17th. INF. i in h.>nors as well ns lu worldly good* ami 

A* to the probable cause of death It is la the esteem of his fellow men, a senator
sni(l that deceased wa* a heavy drinker.
’which render* probable the. explanation operator in Wall street. The one had a. j

1 ^SjgXSBii: m in di wjliai* WWW^itiE'y •'
w’y’he fell iato the îiiiriior nmTWa* iirowuc«l,i —  ---- '—“—âMfoffiwAweâimmjme jjj

‘the leader of them
all.

m

hn* mad»-1
to«- lum*c*44*>kur*, . A rafc id. #ÛH. roiVmL;.

fàmzwfr.

of the stale of New York and a successful 
tor In Wall atreet. The one had

inean* to an end In the first flush of man 
hood; the other did nut. and there you

T only mean to mention ihnt all our lads 
wkiHtld lear.qv lu- Ire* • as-■■♦hei

Sir P:iiirtirTirt^iif"""Vancfaivc*.. ho»HhIt*sl, manliest. most Invigorating 
:m,| :iII Kootenay an 1 Northwest p<iioti<. j exercise -f them all and teaches boys t<• he

courageous, confident; masterful. It abm
' make* them rugged and enduring- fit*1 

them. In a word, for the Imttle of lift*.

and win. fortune's favor a* a stock broker.
1 km no swelled head and do wet foe •
moment uimgtnr.l an a Mil w a Keene*
«•r a Drew or a Fisk, and don’t expect to 
whoop things up In the market. I will tIT 
to do a safe commission loudnc** principal 
iv and only venture on th,- field .if spew 
latlon when let Into a "gi**! thing" by 
powerful friend*, of whom J am pbmweil. to 
say 1 have quite a few In that motrey cen
tre of the nation. And right there I will 
fotiow'ThérhïeThavé éveY maTiifàTiieiT 
s tlie 0 I Sturt <*<l out tie; life to he fair ami 
square1 with everybody and loyal to uiv 
friend* through weal and woe. Vpon

AttHWfcl Mehttne * the- V, 4^ GBria 
tin Tuesday ctcuing next the Victoria 

Ouh Club win hold their a annal ■aatÛNi ai 
Wrilcr llnw.' olB<v. ufllc-r* will be elect
ed and the reports of the year's work pre

Honre New Game.
Local blnl fanciers and hunters are very 

much Interested In a recent addition which 
baa been made to the feathered varieties 
which Inhabit Vancouver Island, "and are 
already taking step* to Insure tire multi 
pllcstlon of the *p«id«« here. The Impor 
iwtion consists <.f three pairs of French 

variety to Introduce which
some years a*e. tmt 

of tb<* strlngx*rit' laws 
forbbld'ng the exportation of game birds 
existing In iho-t HlHlIi came

They are very trim, gamey birds, about 
the alse of the Bngllsb partridge, and with 
handsome (damage. Tire Hoi be are red. 
snd are very slight, which makes them 
exceedingly fleet. Local devotee* of the 
gun are Indebted for them to Antonie AI 
maesa.^tbe Bsqnlmalt |H>n«I.M>cr. who re
turned about two week» ago from a visit 
lo hi* home In Malta. It waa at Tunis 
that Mr. Almauza secured his quarry, and 
by a Judicious adju*tment of his Alankcta 
ahwri the cages he succeed ni In peering 
through the customs. He started with 
eight birds, and succeeded In getting-them 
safely acroes the Atlantic, but the severe 
veelSgr In the Territories proved too much 
for aemn of the blnl*. and two of them 
succumbed to Its effects at Winnipeg. 
Toe others.-boWever. came safely through. 
Ai rangements are tretng made for 3 breed"-" 
lug ground about an acre lit extent on Mr. 
flea's farm, where a suitable plec*» of 
ground, with an undergrowth of stunted 
oaks will make good cover for the bird*. 
This will Ire enclosed With fietilB* to pre
vent them escaping end to exclude mirk 
nod other vermin. It Is hollered that the 
Virile can be made to breed In these quar
ters, but If not. they will hr* released.

BASKET BALL.
To-nlgbt’a Game.

A match between the Wasp* and No. 1 
(’«anpany takew plac* »T fire Drill Hart tbtf 
evening. As both teems are even tn scores 
and evenly matched the game should Ire a 
strong and fn*t one. A cowmenvemeut will

i' -

Major Bliss, of Ottawa, Is a guest at the 
Drtard.

L. T. McVeigh, of Calgary, Is at the 
Dominion. *

Bobt. Cassidy returned home last night 
from the Hound.

E. G„ Ho miller*, of Toronto, Is dour riled 
at the Dominion.

A. L.- llelyea was a passenger from 
Vancouver last night.

<■" M Clover, -»f Kan Franclsin, U a 
guest at tire Itonilnlon.

Mr*. Fred. Peter* was a passenger last 
night for *au FraneUeu.

Dr. R. Ford Vcvnudcr nnd Mrs. Yernn- 
dcr left for Tacoma lunt night.

H. N. Haln and A. jj>. llotwack, of Vnn- 
ct-urer, are staying at the New England.

J. Royue, New Westminster, and O 
Klngcoiulre and wife are domiciled M the 
Oriental.
- John C. tiohun and wife have returned 
from ff trip aooth which extended as far 
as Mexico.

A. 8. Ash well. Da wson : H. H. Monkneau. 
Skagway. and O. Wlood, Taroma, are at 
the WIImoii.

H. C. Mmnulay has re*«*he<l Scuttle from 
Dawson. He Is expected to arrive here 
this evening.

Major BH**. of the Yukon field force, 
who I* returning north lo Join Ma corps. 
Is at the Drtard.

T. M. Garner. Nanaimo; J. G. WII*on. 
Vancouver, and G. Bedding, "of New What
com, are registered at the Oriental.

Rev. J. E. Coombs, of Everett, Wash., 
former past.» of Calvary Baptist ■ huwh. 
was a pasrenger on last night's Charmer.

K. A. Wllmot. ex-dty engineer, left to
day, for Mission, where he has been em
ployed by the Matsqul dyking commission-

■ , I stood Net CeU

IGOAV
• Mnnn 1Mono. Holland 6 Ce.
• Corner Broad St. and Trounge Ave

" WHIST. .
Game l'os»poned.

A whist tournament was to have token 
place at the J.B.A.A. rooms la*t evening, 
but wa* postponed until next Friday, a* 
•ewe "f the team wcr«* prnctl*liig Igftk 
KHl.

GOLF.
Competition on Raturday.

On Raturday next the monthly gtdf com 
petition for ladle* and gentlemen will be 
held at the I’nlted Service link*.

HINTING.
No Run on Saturday.

The Victoria H^nt Club have decided to 
abandon their run on Saturday next; 
the gnaind IS not favorable.

The greatest truths are tile simplest, 
and so are the greatest men.—J. C. and 
A. W. Hare.

04040404040404040404C

Sweet Gapouel anê

The flermnn dr*t 1* srrowrmr eon*tant- 
ly at the rote of about $3«JTdO.OOO ■

ySf .wwt 8178^*^*10,* At | Lad* of this klnd gre Hio ones to count on 
• ',r ' , " wa* three 11 me* e* ] when llu-lr country ueed* their scrxVcs.

Theke fimiriHt nre from n llerman Louk a| Hwurereit; tire rnimteur}1Wet*

«MfcàtiMBlhatitilUR-*

-Demand the blue label.

itglmwnriir-fliin.pl........ ii-.-vh.i' wiu-n-

before he went up Hon Juan hill, and those

“Dire." Turner- and wife, two of the 
p.oneers of the Atilu country, are on a 
visit to the city. They are at the Domtn- 
hn.

F. H. l.itiiW'. aaelwtant snperlnteedeat of 
the We*tern Union and Great Northern 
Telegraph companies. Is a guest at the New 
England.

<’apta|n J. X._Ht Williams came dow n
tnm tihemalnes tin* morotng. where he 
ha* been all week Installing n rock drill 
on the construction work of the Cbema'mm

IH rend.
H. J. Uepworth an-1 wife. Winnipeg; 

Mrs. Dora Lewd*. Vpneonwr; Arthur F. 
rmt&m, Reading. Eêglahd: À. Bate.' 
Nanaimo, and J. Milton. Ban Franv'seo, 
•re autographed at the Victoria.

F. Fowler and wife. Vancouver; M. E. 
Blakely, New York; Wni Tales. Toronto; 
Uichard Jtussvll, Fgjrvlew; C. N. Davidson. 
Vancouver; W H. Harrison, flan "Francis
co, and J. T. Lawremv and wife, of Win 
nlpog. are gucaia~ai ihe Drianl.--------------

LAW INTELLltiENCK.

Mr. Juatire Wnlkcui held Supreme 
Court Chambers this morning.

In Bank of British Colombia vs. Den 
nls Tt. ITiirris Mrs. Hand* and Alice de 
Wiederhold, the plaintiff* movtnl for 
speedy judgment under order XIV. 
Icging that defendant* owed them some 
$2L\,™> on promissory note*. HZZ**

In Style* vs. D. It. Harris, carrying on 
business as I»wctibcrg, Harris & Co.. 
the plaintiff s.mghtk judgment for $2,100 
alleged due for rents collectcil nnd never 
nsld over by defendant. Both npplhn 
tiens were refused on the ground that the 
writs were not sprednlly endorseil 
Moresby for plaintiffs, and 8. Ferry 
Mills for «lcfcmlnnt*.

years: her two ehiWren. Ptorheee and 
Wtitium, a*«-il rcmwnitlVs-U; 10 atuâ U 
years, mill an unknown woman, agcwl

W.. V VWSt - Jvr Wf.i Av" IT.RW. V. . .
en Xtirth Fifty-second. street. 1‘hilatlcl 
phia. The gn* waa turned on and life

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL COm Ld.

---- NANAIMO, B.C. j
SAMttl M. RODINS,

Superintendent.

Mlnrctby 
White 
tolar.

lest rreteettoe 25

hfh«.tohmi

Be,l rretettlw
III** lump Co* $5.50

Per ten, delivered.

HNCHAM S CO.,
AA FORT STREET,

Sole Agent* for Victoria for the New 
Wellington Coliienes.

Telephone Call No. 647.
Wfiarf, Store St (Spratt’s Wharf)

PAhSeNGKKS.
Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver—

A It La**. M II 1*1 dock, T J Goughian, H 
N Bain. Mr Mitchell. 8 A Brown. J H 
L’oombi, (Ml Glover, J g Le wren tv. Mr» 
idwmwwrB-PwS»; k ramp, a l iiciye».
* Kingcomb’e. Mr* Klnecemble. Mr* J 
Hatch, W T Hutchins. A D Hlsrock. G J 

.JvliutHiu, <; it King, j Hatfield, T Davis, 
f fortla; Wm Yaie*. <T N Dartdnon. R 
Russell. Jee Rae. R M Fripp. N V Shew,
W H Smith. Ma>»r Bile*. F E Welsh, L

Per steamer Kingston from the Sound— 
Ins GiHrect. %« Weed,; A German. Ml*

TugwelL J W Oebnra. Mrs- Coburn, Mr*
A K Mann. A Bolt. Mis* Lovell, Jno 
Taylor, E C Jennings. Q T Buffer, W 
Robins. F If Baxter. J fl McDoinId. C I» 
Bodart, « W Huitth. W A Turner, Mrs 
Turner, F Mri'nbe. F H Umh. ttobt tW- * 
aldy, P T Bushman. H Bare. Mr* Bare.
K J Willi*, W E Blakely. A Repwld.

CONfllGNICIC».
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

R Porter A Hon*. T C Ituynoc, 8 Irelser 
A Co, Imperial Oil Co, G K Monro. Mansell 
A Morley. Dlxl H Roe*. Leals WMIc, A

Thorpe A Co. Ringer Mfg Co, C P N Co’ 
Dominion Express Co.

Per steamer Kingston from the Hound— 
Justin Gllliert, B Llpyett. H W Drenpuler, 
Jno U Hay. A McGregor A Co. J ltAnsley 
A Co. W H Fraser A Co. E G Prior A oC. 
H I. Lumber Co, Geo Carter, K J Hann- 
<l« rw. WlUon Bn*. M Burn*, G G Bigger, 
J A Hunter, Eanuuan, H «k Co, Val-.i A 
Brook*, Cunningham A Co, Berry A Thirs- 
ton. J J Mulliollatid. J H T«*ld A Hon, R 
F Andcruon, E B Marvin. F H Long, J 
Tollluh. H (invar«viler. W E Lvvlham, W

had apparently bem extmet for oevetal
"diÿïe1 ....■

The Great Northern enathoutid over
land flypr wa* badly, wrecked, about eix 
«ileé west of Wilson creek and about 

of Spokane yn Bumlay 
morning. Th«- vngine. tutggflgvwntail car 

entiiû totîte
wa* killed and only five 
lea.

sta
POOR OLD BOSTON.

3fr«. Oraber—I called on Sfro. T><w*r
tordjiy• it must he teeàhb-to be aucb- a

pnek—T' aSfft...... . .... . ..w^w^iwmr
always hae a topic for conversation. On

Transcript; - ^

UK WANTKD TO KNOW.
Johnnie—Mother i*B*t Mind. $* aheŸ " ’ 
Pa -0t roiirae iu)L fWhat put that ln- 

-ieed?
J'ihnnie—'Nirm. Hmraer. who Wfip hot»

tiHÏIy. MM KSlheFd bAVëf let- 40 again. 
—Boston Transcript.


